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INTRODUCTION 

The. outbreak of the . Ci.vii Viar found the 

United.States·Navy completaly•unprepared for the task 

. demanded . Of ft.· . Th8:t:*8 .were. only ·90 V8'Eh181S OD th8 

ne.vy list, 42 of' which were: :tn commisa1on. ot the 42, 
l:-

only: 23 were· s,teamers and tn good condition.. . The:tte . 2 
was a total. of .. :7 ,600 men in the miv:.v:. 

An active poli.ey via$ irmnedia.tely adopted b,r. 

se·erata!'y of the Navy Welles) supported .b,t Congress and 

Pres'ident L1ncolif, : Appjlopriations were enor1nously in• 

creased, jump1ng from ~,1s.ooo,ooo to $43,000,.000, and· 

following Lincoln's Blocks.de Proclamations, a threa~ 

told plan or bparations was decided u.pon, new veesels 
we:r,e put under eenat:ruetion, and old ones %iepa1red. 

' ' 

Tha numbet- of seamen jumped from '1,600 to 22,000. And 
0 the merchant marine was eombed for vessels that could 

. i 3 
be made __ over into fighters. n 

. · During ·the~wa.r 208 vessels were built, and 

418 purchas~d at· a .·cost of about f$l9,000,000, and oon-

. verted into v,a:r vessels. Of these purobe.sed Sl3 were 
4 

steamers. 



. . .. ftThe . naval oampalgn . during the War Of the 
·Bebellion._was. unl1k"3 t1lat of any othe:r naval .. 
campaign in History, in that 1t was fought large• 
ly in inland waters.· .. _ Perhaps the mos·t rmnarkable -
feature of the campaign was the. ingenuity display .. 
e~ by both. __ sides-. in _the _design,_ const:ruction, 
and handling of vessels ·or unusual types. To the. 
Qon.f.~<i_f>~~9Y J~ ._due the. cred1 t . of having ~acomplish• 
ad· se>. mueh :with so- few .. ~esou.rcea. 11 5 - · · .· · 

.At ·the close of the v,a:r the· United Ste.tee Navy 
f.'~ :(.' ~ - ~ 1~\ ~· 

-corlsi;ted ·of 6'76- vessels ·of, all e.lasae·s and·· Condi ti.Ona• 

Many. of ·.\·th.erti were built . to~:. ::~pen,'ial purpose a. such ae-
" ~ . - ' ' 

: wo:.."k on· the: :rivers and in ·shallow harbors, ,and ,va:re t~·tally 

. · un~it :for· the' ord1na:ry uses ·of · the ·navy. An outstanding 

example is. that '.of the :Mississippi· ~:titer 1ron•elad gun• 

: boata. · Many were round also to be of faulty des1gn, 

poorly concitxiuatad in baste of -unseasoned timber arid · 1.n a 

cond1t1on· demanding disposal.· · 'ftle:re were in addition. the 

·great ·number of vea:sels· converted--fl?oni the me:rchant marine, 

which.. we?'·e unaui ted for ord\ne.ry naval purposes. · There 

vJas morever nn unavoidable· ,accumulation ot: 0111dna.noe • stores. 

of all kinda• provisions eto. j pa.rt of vih1ch while . 

· valuable, · was in exoess of the peace time wants .of the 

navy. 1:here·we.a also a great amount of worn·o~t, partly 

decayed, coridemned, and obsolete mate~ial. 

Thus ·f'rom a standpoint· or -effi·oiency · as well as 

economy, a disposal of unsuitable vessels and materials 

was necessary. 



111'' · 

Th'e 1~ ttf tude :of the peot,J.e and t?origPesa also 

played a la.~ge ··pa~t~ .. ·".As.· far, as the United' .states v1as-'· 

eoncerned;···t11.e·aevelopment'':bi' the science ·ot'navt\'l ,var•· 
' 1 1 , 1 

fare that bad: l:ieen so ·~apid dur{ng ·th~ 01tt11 Viar ceased · 
. 6 . . 

abruptly w1 th': its ;ciose * 0 

.. The'. nation demanded to be :relie~ea of the 
' ' 

b'Qrd.Efbtf o'f armitis ·and fleets•· Th&re :was felt :to b~{ l.1 ttle 

dariger:·of: eontiict wi:th Eut1ope,· and. in: case we should. be• 

come involved,> it was thought ships could be prepared and 

men ·~a1aed raptdly ,enough to :handle the situation v1ith<>ut 

· ~~at s.dvttnee pl'epara.t1on~ _: The 'na·v·y stEn1dily declined 

until in 1881, it was infe:rior: to ·that of any Eu:ropee.n 

pQwer. •'The tnofjt. di,scou1~a.ging feature or the s:1 tuat:to·~ 

w~a tha:t :~ · .. the navy e:t · this time seemed. to be v11'thout 
' ' 

friends ·1n Washington, and the country at ·large· was v1holly . 
,, 7 

indifferent to ,fta needs • 'l 

. , The ~:t te:r fro1n a . study of the available . ma te1'.'1a.l 

is· inclined to think 'that th:Voughout the p·eriod from 

1865•1681.-'. the ·general public thought that the navy v;a.s 

.the equal or superior of the navies of the· othe~ great 

powers •. 

In the History g!· .!J.1'! Un! ted s·te:tes :l!a.vy wr:1. tten 

by: Heati·--Adroiral Cla:rk a~d others, this per•iod from 1865-1881 

:ts vary aptly characterized as ~'The ·Period of Na.val Dec~y." 
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UNARMOHED VESSELS 

April 9, 1865 pract_ically ~nded th~ Oivil:War. The ... 
• . ii' ' 

Blo_cke.de of the Southern p()'.r~S was reaci:·nded by pro .. · 
'.• .· . ' :. . · ... -.:" ' . ; .. i.'-. '.'. ·:.. ' . ' ... " .. \\ ·-:1 

clams. tion of Pl"9:sddent Andrew Johna.on June 23, iees ~ . 
• • . ·.. ·. .. . . , . r - , :: . ~ , ~· . I • .,. i '\\ • . .. '. ., . , - ,. . • . . , 

Tpe :proelerri_ation, was. ~o ta~e. aff,act .on ~uly · 1, . b~t· the 
i:• ' I • . ' 

naytil fottdes ·had ·been p;t'ev:fousl:v .reduce4 and some of.-
; ,.· '·' ·_', •. l-•. ,·,, ''. -•••. · ' ,·· ' ,•'. '. •·· •.• ' 

' ' 

_the _vessels alraad,r dispos_ed of!. 
' ' 

. ·.. . ItebruElrY 24, . the _Squ~~r,on'. _Oommand~rs \VEn:-e 
' ' ' ' ( • < ' ' 

instructed bJ. secre,tary \1vei1.e~, ·to '._se.nd North such pu~- · 

chased vessels as nee~ed extansi VEi repail's,. And about 
. ,; ' 

the f1I'st· or May orders were ·issued to f:u:rthe~ redu:ce · 
. ' 2 

the squ_adrons 1n our pomestio _waters _one-~alf,. n · .A 

further decrease near th:,e oloae of May reduced the force 

1:;o e. maximum or 100 vessels. And reductions ea:rly in 

July laft only 30 -e~uisars · in southern wa.te?Js. The North 
, t'r ' . ' . . • 

. ,_and .. s~uth A~}antic squadrons_ wer~e consolidated. into a 

single Atlantic Squadr(?n, and the East Gulf, and West 

Gulf Squadrons were consol!".dated into . one, lmown' as the 

Gulf Squadron.,. The foreign sg_uadrons which had been. 
1 ' •. ' 3 

suspended during the. ,war were re-established. The 

.Gulf Squadron v,aa maintained until 196'7, when the abandon•·. 
\ ,, , I' 

ment of the attempt to set up an Imperial Goyarnment 
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in Mexico ', under Maximilian of Aust:ria.; caused it to be 
,, .. · ... ···. . ... ·. . . . '... ·. . .· ·.. . .· "' 4 

conso_lldateid ·with. the North Atlantic Squadron. . In 

1866 the two squadroris totalled 25 'Vessels; the North 
,5 

·At1ant1o l5J the Gulf 10. · ·'vvnile in 1867,· the ·con• . ' ' 6 

sol1d$ted squadron had. been reduced to l.O vessels. 
' ' : \ . ' . . ; ' . 

'The ·~11ss1ss'ippf ;1'1iotllla «oompr1s1ng: at one 

time about ·100 steamers ·was ·gradually reduced and on. the 
7 

14th or AUgt..lSt ¥/holly d1scontinued.n 

At the ,close . ot the Rebeii:ton there were 604 

unarmored' vessels in the servlce(499 steame~s, 115 aa11~· 
, I ,. ' • < 

ing vesseJ.s.),·unde:r eonst:r.uction~ or thei~ construction 
',' ' . ' . 8' 

authorized and later completed, 

These vessels ware ot all classes and conditiQns. 

The number includes .(1), the vessels 1n the navy in 1861, 

( 2), those purcha$ed fx,om 1nd1vidua.ls and prize. courts, 

and ehartered from the War and Treasury Departments; (3), 

those built by and for the Navy Department. 

July 4, 1861, ths secretary of the Navy repol"ted 

that there was a total of 90 vessels, 46 of which were 

in the ne.tt"J,· but only. 26 steamers and 16 sailing vessels, 

a total of 42 we:r~e in comm1saion. Besides those in 

commission., the:r.e were 27 others le.id UPt but available 

ln a short time, making a.total ot 69. Tha others we~e 
. ·' . 

on the otoclts unfinished,- Usea as ·stat:iona±-y.' .. ~toreships 
'. C' . •' ( ' · •. '\9 , ' / • 

or ware not worth rept:1.:r:tng. 
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The' tota.i 'numbe:r 'or 'vessels' pu'rcbaaed by and 

for the NavY 'riepa:rtment'',totalled 497· • 

. ; The p:rfces- ol1arged, for the· vesseia. bought . 

. from the merchant marine ,,era ·nouttaageously higb.,, 0 .the' 
' ' 

ind:tv1dua1· ov1ners' tald.nf.f S.dvantage· o:f 'tne· pressing' 
ll 

need of the ; government. The Tu!1as1Ss1'RP1 squadron 

or·:tglnally under the· control of the· War Department was· 
, ,' . · · -: 13' 

transferred to the Navy Depar•tment) Octobe:ti 186th 
·.. '. ' ' . 

Aa stated eisewhera·, ot the 418 veasel.s actually 
' ' ' 

pur•chased and'- paid tor~'. 313 ,,,are ateame1~s\ '''!'he,r we±·ie' 

hastily procured to enforce· 'the blockade, titted w1 th 

anns; and in many oases·,:repaired at great' cost befo:r-e 

the close or the \Va:r. "It was a h~:ite'.t'ogefieous' collect~,;;. 

ion, a nautical curiosity shop,' -that they -got 'to:gethe~+o .. 
' ' ' 

deepwater boa.ts, inland water ateainers, 'fe:rryboats,' and 
14. 

ha1•bor tugs. n The i steamef1 s were of both the soreir 

and paddle~wheel type,· the Mississippi boats being 

ex.elusively the latter. They W8I'8 almost all cf -wood-. 

Great Britian had heer1 building ir-on vessels 1n large, 

11umbers since 1846 ,- but little advance had been ma.de 

in that line in the United·States. 

Added. to the pre•war na:vyi and the vessels 

purchased and .traasferred were 20$ vessels bu~lt by or 

for the government o:r2 whose construction WSJa.begun be--· 
15 . · . . 

fore the close of the wazt. The uba.rmorad .vessels 
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totailed 143,. of which: the:va: vie:re. th~ee general classes •. 
. !,; F' •, ' ·. . .· .. ; . .··. . . .·.. ·. ·.· . . . . ·.. . ' . . ..... ... (lJ srneJl.heavil.y-arroed gunboats; with ecraw·prope11ors, 

of ·f$017 toxis· dispiaoemept, to'he used .fot~ coast service •. 

*fhGr8 Were 23' Of tb888 I e.1:i. btd.lt by COntr,act.. (2), 62 
.' ,' ' ... :. · .. -

sc:rew slc.i0l)a:·ro'r' ocean cruis:tti'g,' ·va:rying f:rom''3 /113 
\, . _·,; 

. ' .. 

tone tp '59~ :t·ons each' and ce:%'r'#1ng 2 or 3 eleven inch. 
guns. besides 2 . to 6 stnallet1 guns• All but three vier-e . 

·. built by the government, many Of wh1oh'WE)!'8 incomplete 

at the close Of the war. (3) FOP use in the shallow· 

rivers, bays,,and bayous, 47 paddle•wheel steamers or 
.. ' ..:.. " . 

from 730 to 1,030 tons eaoh with bows and !'udders on 
ea.ch. end werELbu1lt.. Onl'Y 19 of. these we1?e built. by 

the. gov~:rnment.~ There ware also 11 tugs built by con• 

tract; of the 143 unarmed vessels., 78 were built ·by the 

government,,65 by private contra.ct, bUt all the engines 
except fo:ta a. verl' fe\.~ screw sloops were built by con• 

· lG tract. , Of these 1tre.ssels including 1Ponolads, there · 

were 41 still incomplete in December 1865, and in 
various stages or oonstruction,.all intended for the 
permanent navy. l'I Since thase v~sse.ls were d.esigned 

. ' 

to:r the permanent navy and the machiner,r fo:P many of 
them was being provided by contractors, the·y were 

slowly carried to completion during the following years •. 
In the words · of . John Lenthall, . Chief of the Bureau ot 
Oonstruet1on and Repair: · 
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'U ... ······ ........ ·· ..... :· ··." ... .,... ., . . .... .. . . . . .. 
· I1.i is obJ.tg~ totay 9n thEJ part. O.f th~ 

governmen~.tQ _prov~de ~hes(;) :ves~els · .. on.· account 
of the oontraators for thei~ machinery; but 
they will 11.ot be pressed to a speedyeompletion, . 
and those vessels to·,:, ·which the machinery is ba• 
1ng constructed in the.navy yards will be still 
more retarded,,. giving an opport

1
un1ty for ·select-

ing more seasoned materials." 8 

During the remainder. of the adm1nistre.t1on of 

secreta1·y Walles, the Navy wa.s r~pidly reduced to a pea.oe 

tooting. Immediate steps were tal-cen to turn tbe pu:rohe.sed 

vessels back to commercial purpos·es. In speaking of the 

diapcs~l. of the nava.l ve3ae_ls, _Seor~tary,.Welles says; 

"such of them as were purchased· 
and .no longer required by the government, have 
from time to time been sold to meat tha demands 
·of Pevi111ng commerce ••• the steamers bought from 
the merchant service for war purposes have to 
a great extent been returned to their forme~ 
,put-suits .u 19 . 

. . 

In 1865, 36'7 unarmored vessels, 249 of which · 

were steamers, were disposed or·. All bu·t 19 of them 

. having been purchased or transferred from other 
20 

departments. These figures are gi van for the calendar . 

year, v;i th the period from tTanua:ry l to Ma.rob 4, on the 

yeal"s 1869, 18'7'7, and 1881; the years of changes in 

Administ~ation being added to the previous years, ie., 
1868, 18~6, and 1860, for convenience. 

A comparison of.the purchase and sale price 

may be made from the statement of Secretary Welles that 

416 vessels had bean purchased at a cost Qf 

$18 1366,681.SS and. of them 340 bad been sold tor the sum 



'6 
. .. . 21 

of $5,; 621,800.~'1 ·· '.f!he govexanment thus· paid an· 

s.ve:rage of' $43,939, a.p~ieee fo:r. these vessel.~ and· 

received ~i1e·;534 •. or little over one-third. 

· · The· explanation · for thia very low sale 

price seems to be· in the faet that the .vessels .Walla 

'purchased' at too' high'' e. pt>ice:, a.nd e.lao 'that the de-

cline O.f American sbippin·g, Which.had.began in.the 509s, 

and' v1aa greatly accentuated. during the ·cavil War, had 

:ru'tnecf ·the market fo:r· American merchant vease'ls ~ . A 

study Of' the Recorda'of these vessels shows that great 

amounts were. spent on 'them for· repairs, while they were 
in the· gove:rnmen·t service. 

These .and subsequent sales until May 1872 were 
made·under a. p~ovision of the Ne.val Appr:Op:Pia.tion bill 

March 3, 184'7. It provided that ria1i moneys derived 

from the se.la of all stores· a.nd othe:r · al'ticles belong• 

ing to the,na11y shall revert to tbat appropriation ti-om 

which such stores·and otbe:r articles werae·oirigina.lly 
22 

-The receipts of sales of vessels and 
othe~ naval prope?ity combined with a·iarga surplus 
follov,1ng the; war enabled the llepartment in September, 30, 

1867 to oa:r:ry · to ~he' .surplus fund of the Treasury 

~~as,000,000. Aa a result, estimates wa:Pe made for the 

first time-after the close or the war for construction, 

and repairs ot vessels, for steam machine:ry, ordnance, 



provisions and clothing and for equipment, the bal• 

anee sunder the several heads having previously been 
23 

auffic:tent.. 1rhe expenditures for the first two 

years of· peace we1~e large tor a. peace establishment, . 

because of war liabilities in the form of heavy con-
tracts in the process· of fulfillment, fop vessels, 

.engines,. or1dnanoe, eta. At the end of 1867 howeve:v 

nearly all tbe liabilities waNl closed and the ex• 
· 24 

pendi tures greatly x•educed .. 

In 1866 thei•e is a great re~uotior in the 

number of vessels di"sposed or., only 25 compa~ed to 

36'7 :tn 1865.. Of the 25, there VJ8l"·e 21 steamal?s; 18 

of the 25 had been purcha.se.d 1 aud '7 built by or for 

the gove:rnmEmt. Three of the latter were of the class 

of screw gunboats, 50 tons, built by contract, and 3 

wer~ side-wheel, double-enders, built for use in the 

. nattrow rivers and bayous, :the othe:r:i was wreclted ·oft 
25'· 

. l?lot~ido.. 

The secretary in his annual report tor 1866 

calla attention to the fa.ct that most of the captured 

and purchased vessels have been sold; and that some 

naval built steamers, hastily cons.tr1uoted, have also . 26 . 
bean sold. Ample prcr.f is found in the Reports of 

the · secretary of the Navy, and of th.e Chief of the 

Bureau of Construction and Repair that moat of these 



a 
vessels were vor':v hastily bu1l t, largely of un• 

seasoned .white-oak, since the supply of live oak from 

the South was cut orr;· , And many of them v'IJe:re' improper-

ly desigr,ed. In 1866, John Lenthall I Chief of Bureau 

of Construction and Repair speaking of the vessels built 

since the wat' says.: ··"In three or four years, they}',111 

EH3&.rcely be wo1?.th J'.lepa~t1ing, and the cost of :repairs, 

if they be made, will be .muoh beyond the real value of 
27 

the vessels.n 

The Mavy was further reduced in 1861 by the 

disposal of 30 steamer.a and a sailing vessels, 26 of 

which wet-E) built by or for the government, of whioh .16 

were of the side-wheel, ··double~ender :class., All weNl 

disposed o·f by sale except' orie the· se.cremento ~ wreclted 
28 

. in the Bay of Bengal. , - .'J\'veri smail fraction or the 

o~iginal ~ost v;1as 1;ie.ceived) for 'these vessels~·. 
. ' 

The· ·vessels sold :since the. iar and down to 

18'75, When sale· by · pub11o auction was made definitely · 

obligatory, ware· nearly all sold at. public auction. 

Jlro~ 1865•67 ali but 36 of ·the veaseia sold, we.l"e sold 

at public auotlon, after appraisal br ·the department. · 

If .the min:tn1um price set by the appt-aisa.1 board was not 

bid, the ves.sel ,ve.s withdravm from sale; and the 

Ooro1"1anda.nts' ot the l\Javy Yat·d·s werie authorized by the 

· department nto reeeive tenders arid sell them without 
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sacrifice'~ on· the moat· favorable. terms •11 . In this 
. . 

manne1-i_ 13 wererdisposed of, and, 10· were sold directly. 

by aornrna.naars of. aquanrona or stations;.' uaual.iy because .. 
they were· unseaViOrthJ. . In addi'tion, . 12 had. b(fori trans• . . . . . . 29 
ferred to other departments 'at the pr1oe _'of ~ppra.isal. 

The proceeds were·turned into the Treasury.· This policy 
30 

was pursued until l.8'72. 

From .1anuary 1, 1868 to March 4. 1869, the 

navy was further reduced ·by 24 vessels, . ·of v1hich 16 \va:rwe 
31 

built by or for the government.· All but four were sold. 

There were three vessels wrecked, one the Suwanee, off 

Shadwell .Passage, and.two, the·Fredoriiaand tlie wateree, 

were stranded off Arica, Peru b1t a tidal wave, August 13, 1868. 

Thay v,ere never launched, the Waterea·being sold tor 

$2,275. 

During the Adm:tn1stra. t:1011' ot sao:retarf Welles, 

454 unarmored vessels wer,i dlsposed ot, tha" great'er pa.rt 

by sales• O'f the total number 386. ·were vessels purehased 

fo~ the navy. ·or those built by·ot' for the government, 

31 were side-wheel, douhie-enders,. and "I were so'rew. gun-· 

boats of 50'7 tons built by contract~·· The regular oruis• 

ing vessels, •1oops ot war,"~te., were in the main oon-

tint1ed in. the se~vice •. 

The :,number of· vessels in conimi.ssi6n including 
32 

ironclads was reduced.from 4'711n January.1865 to 115 

Daoember 3; 1866; 103 in December 186'7; and 81 on 
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33 
Decembe:r 'l~J.866.. Th.evesse1s·1.n squadron service· 

.34 
· Deceml>er · 1.eeef ·5s iti"Decemhef l8611'f a.rid' 42 '1n Decanber 1868~ 

'. In :regards . to the' Vesiials. o:riginaily buiit' · .. 
to!'. via:r. ptjfpOses' ·and the ···permanen.t navv;. }tr. Weiiea; 

wl1!le f~voringa reduot:t.on of exparidi.tures, believed 
',f;·,':;,t.' 

· it to be 0.11 economy to: .praae:rve the 'efficiency of the 

I 

. . nTlla ·~rue policy of the. government with 
· · ·regard to our naval force in time o;f · peace . will 

be to keep our iron-elads .laid up in £:resh · water 
· in perfect fighting order. Our largest steam• 
ships should renmin 111 (?rdinal'y,. distributed a• 
mong the principal eomme:rcial cities, while thar.e 
should be a force a.float· aufticient to visit 
annual:ly,1f necessa.r-y, every.navig!~le port on 
the. globe where our trade exists," . 

. fiur1ng · the period no new vease'is ,·,ere 

authorized~ Some of the ves::iels commenced before the 

close of the \'iar were stowly completed, but· most of. 

the work dona in the yards consisted or· the prese:rvat1on 

and repair· of: the old ·vessels. The11e were 23 new vessels 
. ·. 36 

under const,ruction in ~aee, ·and E)ight v1ere launched in 

that year, and fou1~ more launched in 1867, and four others 

commenced.·· At the same ·time hov.rever woi"'k was suspended 
37 

on sevara1 .... 

AfteP. 1867, because· of the disposal of the 

surplus and the lack of oongriesaiona.l appropriations·, 

an even more stringent retrenchment was necessary. 

In 1868 as e. :riesult of reduced appr•opria.tiona., work was 
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suspended on all new.vessels except 'rou:r small ones. 

And repairs limi taci' to the f aw necessary to ·maintain 

the squadrons .. '. the returning vessels 'being ia:tcf up ' 
. 38. . . 

w:t thout repa.1:rs.. \~'aileri in· 1866 stated that "the 

"demagoguea11· · in the -Houaci ... opposed ··approprfe.tioria , fo~ 
. ' ' 

'the southerrt po;s ts' and foF Bos ton be cause :1 t \Vas a 
' ,• ' ' 

we~lthy conmrunit-y., ttwa ·have. nov, e~ough ·navy to thr·e.sh 

England ·and France-, said oni.f or· 'those am.all ttepre11antati'ves 
. . 39 

in his Jgnora.ncEt •. " . Also· there ,vas an, :tnd1cat1on that 

Sena.tor Grimes, Chairman of the ·senate ~ava~ Oommit~ee, 

opposed appropriations .for No:rfolk.a.nd· Pensacola,·beoause 
40 · · 

of rancor toward. the south. ln 186'7 Welles eonf1dea 
; 

~There·is on the pa.rtof-the·more 
intense party men a rigid parsimony and 
reluctance to make ~ants to tbe Nav-y, while 
appropriat:J.ng immense sums to the military. 
branch of the service. n 41 . · . 

Welles bei11g a·Johnson partisan~ this·aan ba·eas11Y ex• 
pla:lned but not justified. He also. stated the .a.a.me day 

that most ot 'the- people 8.l'ld 'po1itic1anti'°.falled ·to ·r,as.1--

i0e"' that the future £01 .. aign wa.rs v1ould be . largely 

maritime •. 

Again :tn 1868, he wrote in his diary: 

ttunrortunatel:v v1e have tio man in 
Congress who is at all conversant with Naval 
affairs and all . oongressional a.ctionr ~.a · 1n , 

· the wrong direction. Men having self'ish schemes 
and purposes adapt themselves to party end~ 
and find ready supporters ~egardleas of the 

i ft 4~ . se:rv ce1l . . G . . . •. . . 

Welles had in January 1868 at the instance of the House 
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' ' 

revis~d the esti:mates· downward from $4'7',31'7,183. 95 

to ~\;24 1 924 1.4178.03, a tievision 1n aceo:rdance with the 

: expr,'easion 0~ the· House,· ~h.at 0:tt l~ unneoe_sse.ry to 
proceed· :ru·rther at· present in buildintf O]! equipping 

. 45 
a hips· of war·. 11 

· With the election of Grant :tn 1869, 

· Jv'lx- .• George. E .. nobeson of Nevi_· Jersey became Secretat1y. 

of the m1vy, su·cceeding Bor.ie, ·Grant• a original 

appointee, who served···for only a fewtiteek:s. · Robeson 
. ' . 

took oft1ce·June 25, 1869, and served throughout·the 

Grant Administration, with .Admiral David D. Po:rter 

as his chief technical ·adviser.· He found a navy con-

'. $:I.Sting Of 203 .VSSS8~S 1 151 Of Which WS'.t'8'. Unarmo:t1.ed 

and o~ wood, and 32 of tbe.lattar were sailing ships. 

~9n~;143 vessels wer,e in the squadrons and only 69 
available fo~ immediate service. Those which .had 

•',' ' - , ' 

:returned from duty had been laid up without·repa1rs 
';, ' l ' ' \ ' I " ' • ' 

and 22 of all cl!:tsaes were on tha stocks with the whole 
44 

work susr.>ended. But o~e ~hip 'was under_ l?epa.i:r when 

the nevv Admiral came in. The laok of suttiemt oon• · 

gress1ona.l ap.propria tions a.fte:t- 184'7, as stated above, 

v,as largely responsible fo:r ·this condition. 

Steps we:re immediately taken to restore tha 

navy to an efi'eetive · condition, by malting all needful 

:repairs, work being 0 renewed vigorouslye.t all the 
., ' . 

. navy yards .n • Also all steamers on being repaired or 
) 

fitted out, it susceptilie, were given full sail power, 
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w1 th the. object of malting' them independent c:,f steam 

Power. 8x(lei,t. for emElrgenC!es ~
45 

. ·ste!i.rii we.a .tit'st · 

intr.oduced a.boUt 1846 ·as flrL auid.iia:ry~ sails were· 

~adually d:tscarded :t.ri the.rfn1ted State~, While 111 
Europe, they retaf ned full ,aatl power, . 

. . . . ttsinoe 1869 'vi~i he.ve equippf)d, .'f/ith. ,, 
full•sail pow(:lr., 26~l1j.JJ$/:.b~.aip.es· . .t~ose. al+·· .. 
ready existing and_ at. present, VIE) ba,ia_ no· othe:r,.~ 
than full-rigged ship~, in ·s.ctiya service. e,tcept · 
a few· !:ron-cladsr; and a· few paddle ... wheel steamers 
used· for qisp:atoh ·and . aurveyin.g vasseJ..s ~ u MJ .. . 

He testified ·.that .thei,e was .no.t only a saving of coal 

but also .of. botlers, engirrea a,ntt.:hulla,. 
l ' I "JI 

Agitatio.n ·Wa~ imrried!ately ijegun by Secl'eta:try 
' . - . . ' . 

' .. . ' 

and for il'l~ree.secl. app:rop11i~ tioria. In hief ~nnual .Report 

1869, Robeson· ca.11s attention to the·. advance in naval 
. . 

construction abroad especia.11:v.inthe mst~er'of sea• 

· g01ng· ironclads·~ He lays the ~ stress . on se~•go11:1B 

ironclads, Vihila Adm:tral Porter in his Annual Repol'*t 

1870 deola:rea,the.t,wooden ves~els ai-e .at1ll ver,y 
. neoessa:ry, and Urges. the cons~ruot1on ot. ~!ght, ::ta.st 

. . . ' 4? " 
wooden cruisers to out up cormnerce. · · He also urged 

. .. 
an inc:rease 'in our. squadrons !3-.broa.d.,'. part1·cula:rily 1n' 
tha 'Med!ter1~e.nea.h, Brazil'.; and· thaEaat 'Irid"ies,. with 

the apparent . aim of guarant~eihg resp,eot for the' i'lag 
48 . 

by a s,how of f oree. 

'A Board on s~team m. aohiner!" appointed ,1 b:v Bo:rie, 
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tn their 'rapor"ti :·mad~: t~e J'oliov1ing ~ema.:rlts: : '· 
' ' ,' ' ' ;" '~tof all 'the. vessels v'isfted not orie ... ', 

effeeti'\Tei:v fit; Jn the's~:tilll8S:,· to' CY.Uise ~at 
'' .l:ai-g~; in ,Viar ,vith. an. 'impuniiry· oommensur'at,e with 

lutr class, . or to cope with-. the cruisers now 
possessed by tJ:ie . molie formidable powers· of hi"U'.r'ope. "49 

. These· men,··of · courae/oiil.y. examined those 

vessels in ord:1.nar¥ ·.or uricle,rgoing', repa:trs'' a.rid' not those 

actively engaged in cruising; ' 
' ' l / 

nu:rd.11g i1obesQri.' s 'Admln1s~atiori the unarmored . 

'' ,, 

The: grttatest·: number- disposed·, .rif in a sfngle·''yea.:P \?as 16, 

1ri: ies~, · a.li, 1:>eiii'g:·so1d·.· · :ot ·. the 45,···tbe :·:i4aoords shovJ 
tha>t 33·',~ierie built' by'"o~· fo~ 'the' s-overnment~ 11. v,e:re' 

purch~sed, ,incf one the· vana.:~rbil.t was a glft from colonel 
' ' . . 

Vanderbilt.· 

The~e ,,,e:r~ 'ttv'a. stde .. vibee;i, aouble~endera 
\ ', I 

and five. serevi gunboats of 50'7 tons included in the . . . 150, 
number. Forty of the vesaels ·were ateame:rs. Of the 

· t~ta.1 1 3~ were soid ~ three lost at sea, 'two broken up, 

ano: . one . ti,a.nsfori?ad ~o' Boa.ch for . part payment on Pur1 tan. 

The 35 disposed of wh1oh we:N:l built by or fol' 

the . government were) e1 the~ the older . vessels.' of the navy 

or the a.cr(:WJ sloops ·begun or completed during the vuar or 

1mmed:1.ately following-, of ·unseasoned vh:tte oal<• nerer:t>1ng 
' ' 

to the ve:sa-els built during the wa~,. Hobe·aon says: 

'·n tb'ey ·were built \lJi th 'great 
:vapidity, of' the only material available 
·during the pttessing emergencies of the war, 
and many of them designed for special purposes, 
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the. necessitY_of \~hich have passe<J. a\r1ay, 
and the cost of :r.epairinlo? them. would be·: 
entirelyout of.proportion to.the'results· 
o bte.ined ••• u 51 · · · 

Admiral Porter bl his :riepo:rt of the se;i'qe year (187i\) : 

decries the rapid decay of' the yessels built · du:r.it,g 

the tva:r and the need .. of DEiv1 ·wooden'· V6SS8l~- w:t·th full 
. . ... . ', . . 52 

sail" power, as well a.s . ironclad o:ruisfng vessels. 

Section 2. of the. }Javal App1:1opr'iation Aot 

of May 23 ~- 18'72 · autho:ri~ed · and ~i1'*eotect tlie secretary · 
· of the Mavy 11 ~0 S'?ll .at ·publ.io sale,. suoh ves_seis" and 

'\ \,'.;;, 
' ,, '\ 

materials of. the un:tfed states ~~avy~·;·:·ait··ca.nnott·tie'. 
advantag~ously used, repaired o; fitted.' out .. tf '1-t· also. 

p?'OVided f'or ~ public e.dverti;'ement · Of 'Sa.le; , and for.' $. 

report to· be made· to Con~l?'ss· ·at .·t11e· bee;:tnni-ng· of. ea.eh 

se8S:toll; 'the P~Qeiiieds' to be tiirned inio the united S't~t;s 
' §p 

Treasury• . tn tiega._r•d to· the· mann'er of malting sales, : 
He.11con1 ~ Chief or Bureau of Construc·tion and Repair, 

testified · befo'.:Pe the House Naval Committee·, June 23, -1876, 

that of 38-vesse~a soid since July. l, 1869, 29 we~a 
sold at pubi'ici·a.uction,, four te11def, attar auction, four 

tender after· survey/ tha:.:fe 1a:ttar be11,g veaae1S soid to:< .. · 

fon::d.gn s'tations Whicl1. were unable to , return home, and 

. one j the Oneida., sunl-t. in· Yeda . Bay 1e110·:, was aoid. bY the 
, 54 

Commander of the squad~on ·~ · · 

Bobe son 1' s administ1~a. t:1.on of t~1e. Navy, Depart• · . 

rnent vms subjected at times to violent· condemnation, 

and to Congressional investigations·of frauds and ·a.buseao 
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Since , the·se· ·a~e 't~hiefly comieeted. ·w:tth . the . dispo's~l - . 

or·''-!:ron~ciad'vessels,. however, it .need 'not, 'b8 discussed . ' ; ' ' 

Mention· shouicl be made of the tact however that 
' I • • • ' 

' ' the: 1-~e~a.ch{, an. ~na;rmorod ves~i'e1::was; in l~l7'7i tr~nsf·erred 
. ' . ' 

. to John Roach. ·as . 1f>a,:rt payment fo3;l v1ork done ~n the 

·aoubia~tufre-ted :ironeitid Puritati~55 ···-rhfs a.ct was· oon• 
• ' ' .. • 1, 

' -

vessels ·we~e rebuilt u~der the n~me ot l'8pairs, using 
the reguln:r· :'S:+mual approp~iations• fol' the 'But-eau of . 5G · 
Conat:ruction and Repair,. This action characterized 

by spears as *t.d1sgraoefu1 t~ was . p:t•o'C!olred by the Virg~nius 

affa'.1:r ,. which :w11i "t?e discus.sea· below. 

Puring :the·~ea:rs··rrom 1869. to. 1877, tlle 

Dipl9mat.1oe enettgi:es. · of the eount~y_ we7re directed towal"d 

· Santo 11omingo, OU:ba, arid the· Far Ea.at. 

Grant secured the lease ·o.f samana, Bay, ' ·,. 
' ·'. ', l i 

Sant<;> l)omlngo, November '29, 1869. Ho~vever his attempts 

.at .e.nn_exation failed when, the Sen~te .tteje,cted the Babcolt 

Ttieaty ·1n·· 3u1;1e 18170~ - And ~umne~t s :r-esolut:tons _ March 2r'/i 18'71 

·opposing annexation effeot:tvel,r killed· t~e whole aeheme. 

A eo~1aston,sent by Grant.to ~he islandearly in 18'71· 

wtts transported there in a war ,vassal, and 12 vessels 

we;e kept 1n Santo . Dotninian v1aters or ·· available tbereto 
' 6*7 

d-u:ring the negotiat~ons~ It.·~pparently had no direct 

effect howetre!' on the g~neral na?a.1 policy, rega:rdi ng the 
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d.isposal · of vessels, exoept · pe!1hapa to retain a larger 

force in comID:1ss1on~ 

With Quha it was quite different. The OUban 

war or ~evolution from 1868 to 1878, resulted in much 

flli,etion between the United States and .Spain. Numerous 

:references are· made to the fact· that disturbances 111 

Guba and attempted filibua.tertng expeditions made 

necessary the ma.intanenoe or' a larger f.leet in Cuban 

and Gulf w9:ters than otherwise would have.been neaeeaaryt, 
1\s early a.a 18091 Welles. feared thti't :the United states 

would. have. 'v1ar w:l th .. Spain. He n~ted in :hia dia:ry: . "I 

hear of quite a 11umbe~ ·of ·vessels ·ceir1g orde'rad to be· 
.. . . ,, .. 59 

fitted out fox- immedi~te aer-vice .. 0 . The t:rouhle·oame 
'. i ' ~t.. . : .: . ' . . ,', .. '· '· .. :· ~t ' .. ' . 

to a he~id. witli' th~ capture Ootobe:r si~ 1873 b,r Spain 
of. the filibu~ter1ng· ves.sel .. :'l!~~S~.ni~s., sailing· under . the 

Am~r:toan flag, and the· eJtaoution of 63 members of~ the. 
' ,• ' ' ' . 

O~OVJ, ·many o:r' them America.11s I b,r a:ut;tiori ties. :l.n Guba~ 

Feeling rone. hi'gh a·n~ a crisis ·resulted, J\. large, naval 

force vms oor100ntrated a.t Kay· West1r 1'Every ava.ilal,le 

wooden and ironclad ship. in ordi11at1y was :dispatched aa 

z•apidly as 1. t · could be put in order and properly manned 

and organized. · Part of the South Atlantic fle.et and the . . 

58 

entir•e European fleet was ·recalled and orde·red to con• 

eentrate atKey·west •. A total of 29 vessels we:re gathered 
60. 

at this point. 



The affd.:r having been settled· b:v· a. Protocol 

Novemher ·29-•although all ·qu,istions in dispute xiagard• 

1ng .ilmar1ee.n Interests wa1:e not settied. untii· ·. 
· 61 ·, · 

Feb:ruar·y 4, 187'7: . ·the .. opportunity was . taken. to 'stage 

. a navay ,d:t•fll·l~hiob. ·iaat;'ed'.untif the begln11ing of· April 
, •, ·.' ,,· ,, . ,.· · ....... ', , ... ·, , . . . 62 

1874, after' v1h:tch • tiia 'extra 'vessels 'dispersed. I 

.·orili or1e vessel.' vias d.iepos'ed of. in' J.87tt;· 

probabl:v' as fl result Of this crfsis'• fi.lSO the maneuvers 

.. served to show.up the de:t:tc1enoy or· the naval fo.roo, 

· Admiral Porte1'l · in his repo1Jt of 1814, says; 

"I reg.r~et to sa.:v tba t the fleet' shov1ed 
1 tself .. ve-s:,,. unsuitable ,or war m.n.,posos ,. ei 'Pher 
to oonta11d agains·t the ;ttnp1rovad class of vessels 
now b~}:ng constiiucted ,bY. all to.reign r1a.tions, o:r 
to· cut up, ... an enemy' ::t commerce • .u 

Aga:ln : .. 

18 

11The West Indies drill·made it apparent •• ,. 
that our combined force of vessels was incapable 

· of a aucoaasful i"leet l/4 as large, bui.l t on 
modern . p!iino~ples. n-, 63 · .·. . · 

\Vb:tle the same ,rear,. Seetaet~ry Robeson state.a that the 

nav:r waa in .a be.tte~ oo~dition than -it had be~n for years. 

''In conclusion~ I am glad to N)po:rt the fighting force . . . . 64 
of ou.r navy in good· anci. affeo.tive conditio·n~0 

At the same.,t1me:. that the ('.)Oncentration and 

~esulting maneuvers were showing the def'ieienoyo£!f;he 
• • ! > I 

. fleet, .th°' work, of putting the vessels. in effective 

.condit1o~, tempo:ra:ril,r strer1gthened the. no.val force and 

.delaye;<l its d.e~ny.' 
. After the opening of China in 1842, and of 



Japan in 16.54~ American· int.erests in the Far Ea.st 

'Increafied. re.p1diy •. ,. American trade with tTS.pan increased 
65 

ve:ry fast afta:tt 1868. 
' ' 

f n· 1867 Commander .. Shuf eld t was . sent to .. 

Korea to i11vestige."i:;e.··the ioS'tf.~of .. tfi~,·:A1n_erieiin, :iohooner ~ 

General :s11ar-rnan, . wreolred in the Ping~Uang . ri v~r in 
. ' 

' . 

September· l866. · Jje fa.'iled' to sectlre ~ny oommunica tion 
. . . . 66 , 

however with the Korean ~1ng howeve;r. In 1869, 

secretary Robeson ·called attention to the incree.$e of 

our trade in the Pacific, ft being l~rgely the result 

of the· completion of the Pacif'ie 'Bailroad. He u~ged 
.67 

the need of a strong naval f·orce in Asiatic wa.te1~s .• 

In 1870 the United States e.g!'eed. to cooperate with the· 

flee ts of other na.tions in Chinese wate1,,s (18.sted until 
68 

19 

· 1914). In 18'71 a .punitive .expedition was sent aga~~~t 

Korea. to toroe them to protect shipwrecked sailors. 

over 240 J{o:r,aans and tb!tee Americans were killed, but 
. 69 

nothing permanent was aooomplished. 

Admiral l'o:rte1l in 18'71 ut1.ged. the a tr·engthening · 

.of the Asiati() squadron., especially with small vess~ls 
. '10 ' 

to navigate the shallow bays· 8.nd ~ivers. · Nothing mo:re 

·of impor·tance ocoured until 18"/8 ·when· Commander Shufeldt 

was ser1t on an extended tour of the African coast and 

Ea.st Indies ttwith special reference to the 1ncrea.se of 

our commerce. 0 He was also expected to seou:re the opening 
I 

of Korean ports. Ti1a voyage occupied two yea~s t from 1878 
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to .1880 1 but he failed to open the Korea.n pol'ts. How-

eve~, secretary Thompson, in discussing the voyage,· 

concl:udes that with Alaska, Jtluetian Island a, co~ercia.l 

treaties with Japan, Sandw:tch .Islands and Samoa, ttthe 

Pacif1o Ocean opens to ou1? fut-ura oommaroe its bl'oa.dest 
71 

and most prof:t.ta.ble field.u. 

The:t?e were added to .·the navy during Robeson' a 

Adminiatration l~ vessels. Ten wet•e new vessels, 

s.utho~:tzed ~nd·built, two were iron torpedo vessels, 
authorized 1.n 1871, and eight were steam sloops of war 

· ·wht0.h:. were. pttovided for in the Naval App:t?opriation Aet 
'?2' 

of March ,3 1 18173.- · . T11ese we:re .. built of. wood and i~on. 
"/3' 

'J:hree vessels were purct:iaeed. 

Tne~e were also 11 ves$els rebuilt under the 
~4 ' 

name of repai1?s, al though JJlasaed bf the Officil l 

Records Of tba'Union and Oonfede:ra.te Navies as Civil \'var 

vessels. The .:work was done under the o.l"der of I. Hana com, 

Ohief of Bureau of 'Oonatruetion and Repair, VJ1th the 

.·. authorizatio.n of secretary Robeson. 

In hie· last annual report Robeson gives an 

exhibit of the na.val.forcas and makes an a.ppa~ently 
ta.vo :l;iable comparison vii th the ro:rce tn 1869, except as to 

'76 
~he.number of vessels. 

By March 4 ,. ·18'/7, further disposals ~educed 

the remainder of the una.l"mo~ed vessels of the o:tv:1.1 

War navy to Bl steamers and 24 sailing vessels or all 
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classes and conditions. 

Due.to.the fact that Robeson was leaving 

office under ausp:le1.on, w1 th his policies being oor,-

damned by members of the Ho~se, e.n.d by tbe press, as 

a·reault of investigations of his conduct in office, 

21 

it is to be expected that he would make an attempt to· 

vindicate his administration or the department .. Although 

without proof to the contr·a.ry, except that in no sources 

com:l11g undElr observation 1a a. rejuvenation of the nav:v 

at this time mentioned, great allowances must be made 

for Mr. Robeson's statements+ However it is t:r-ue that 

13 vessels were added, but these, according to Spears 

wer·e nin no point superior to other snips already in 
77 

exlstence • n The preparations, hOW8V8J?, •re.de during 

the Vi'.tlgini,.M eris:ls, combined with the practice of re• 

building vessels under the name of' repairs, really 

amounting to building new ones, proaably strengthened 

these vessels to some extent, or at worst delayed 

their final° decay ~nd deterioration. 

R. w. Thompson of Indiana succeeded Bobeson, 

when Hayes took office in 18?7. He was f'aaed ,,1th 

an indebtedness of $7,083,503.25, due to contracts 

ma.de by his predecessor, pa:r•t of which were signed 

after uarch l, with the provision however that they go 

into effect only if Congress appropriated the necessary 

funds,. These contracts were immediately suspended, 
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leaving .. !lti {ndel)tedness Of $3; 483,240.16 1 VJhioh 
. ·.. . '78 

Serirete.ry Thompson r€1fe1:-red to Congress• 

; The . Bttreaus invoived.' were those of Steam 
•', . ,·' ,· ' 

Engineering; Construction and.Repair, and Provisions 
. and Olbth:!rtg~ the.first two'.in·conneetion the complet~on 

or the. 'doubla.~tur1reted monitors of which more will be 
saicr later .• 

During his term of office there were no new 
r'/9 

. vessels built and· the ernal.l appropriations \Vere used 
. ao 

in the repair and preservation of the navy p:eope:rty. 

Only five unarmored vessels. ware disposed of 
from l8'7W? to 1861; four of which were steamers; one of 

sail power; three of them built by the' gover-nmant; and 
81 

two .of them had been purchased. In 187'7, the 
. . . 

sec:retary reported that.20vessela including :lron•clads 
82 

we~e tlnfit for :repairs, and that authority had been 

given the department to sell 1vhite•oak' ehips which were 

not ·worth repairing. Roweve:r, by aot or Plfa.y 23, 18'72 

the· receipts of the sales of vessels \vould be covered 

into the t:ree.sury and could not be used for naval 

purpoa·es without· a special approp:riation. iJ.'hompson 

objected to this provision and u:rged that the law be 

altsN,d to allow the· proceeds or sales to be used 
. 83 

directly in repairing the ships :remaining. He 
repeats ·this .suggestion in 1878, adding that 32 vessels 



are unfit fo:r :repa1t~s including 10 built' during the 
84 

war. Again in 18'79:, t'Th:re are 2'i' vessels un• 

fit for naval purposes of any kind whate,rer, but 

which are a positive expense ... and it would be economy 

to sell the V?hOle ••• 0 ue :repeated his l?eeommenda ti ons 

of the two previous :vea.rs that the prooeeda of sales 
85 

should ba turned over to the department. 

The Act of May 23 1 '18172 bad specifically 

provided that the proceeds of all sales be turned 1ht6 

the Treasury. Thus the proceeds of vessels sold would 

be lost to the department unless appropriated bJt 

23 

Act of Congress •. At the same time the size or tha navy 

would be decttea.sed. This evidently oohsti~~1tes tbe 

main reason for' the retaining o.f worthless vessels' 

durinp; Secretary Thompson• s · administration of' ·the 

dapa1.,tment. 

Speaking of the general condition of the 

navy, Mr. Thompson in 18'19 said: 
0 The la!'gest part· of. our Mavy ••• 

is composed of vessels of the old types, and 
and while some of them posi1ess excellent 
qua.l1tiea, a.nd ara equal to any ln the wotild 
of the same types, · yet the Navy., a.a a ·.whole, 
,cannot be brought up to the modern standa:rd 

..,of' naval architeetura until we shall avail 
ourselves of existing improvements .• 11 86 

The Chief of the Bureau of Construction and Hepa.ir 

declared in 18'79 that nour navy is composed to a large 
87 

extent of ships of a by-gone a.ga •• ~" 



The navy reached its lowest point in 1881. 

"During the J\dm1n1stration of President Hayes o~r 
. . 88 

navy was inferior to that ·.~f .any :&.ilropean nation.•. 0 

' ' . 

It bad bEicome ·as Spears states,; 11 the WOt*ldt s standard 
89 

of ilieffia1ency. tl There we:ve in the navy on 

t1lar.ch. 4, 18$1, a total of 125 vessels, loo of which 

we!"e unal1ri1oi'Eld', -not including the 13 added since the 
90 

war.·· or · the · 100 unarmored Civil war vessels i '1'7 
' . - . 

were stea.mar·s and 23 we~e sailing vessels.; · And of 
. ' 

It· 1a,:1nte:rest1ng to· note 
' ' 

· 24 

that two or .,;the ·vessels on the list were the New Orleans 

and. the Virginia., old ships ·or ·the line,' comrrienoed in 

1812 ,and 1818 respectively, and. stt.ll,; .. on the stooks, 

never 'ha.,r1l1ir been completed. Pilso the Const:t tut1on 

and Constel~ation built by the iJe.r and Treasirry 'Depart• 

111ents in ·1797-oo,.·and the Independence built in 1814 
91 

,vare included in the ·list. 

;s~ct1etary Hunter, who succeeded.Thornpsonr 

· in l88i, stated· in his first annual repor~t that: "The 
cond1t1ori. of our navy 1rnperat1vely demand.s the prompt. 

e.n.dearnest· attention of Oohgress,·unless some action 
be had in tta behalf . 1 t· tnu·st soon· d\vindle into . in~ •· 

. . . 92 
si&!nif :tcanae·~ tf .. : . 

Admiral P:ortez~ tes tifitid that: n:por we.r 

put-pases it is nearlv worthles~, 'reminding one of'. the 

ancient Chinese forats ·on which dragons \1i:,ere painted to 
. 93 

frighten a\ivay · the enemy." 



President Ga.rfield·in his first annual rneasaga, 

December 6.,. 1881, urged.Oongress to do something for 

the navy. ~I. can not too strongly utage upon you my 

eo11v1ct1on that every. considere.t1on of n~tional safety, 

ecor1omy, and honor impera. ti vely demand'S a throrough 
·94 

· :rehab11ite.t1on or our Navy. tt . 

' 'Ir the year 1881 represents the lowest 

ebt,.. in the· American m1vy, 1 t. marks also the turning 
95 

of the tide~" Preparations . fol". a new navy were. 

begun with the appointment June 29; 1661 by seo1,ata.1"'y 

·nunter, with the e.pprovar of; Garfield, of an advisory 

board, of naval officers to prepare· a report on . the 

25 

needs· of the navy. !t is commonly called the· Rodgers 

Boo.rd,· because its chairman vuia PealJ•Admiral . :Yohn Bodgers. 
' ' Their report, !noluded. 1'r1 tho. Annual. 'Report .of the 

· Seeretary of the flavy 1881., stated' the. condtion of 

the navy a11d recommended the building of S8 una:r•mored 

cruisers., .five rams, and 25 torpedo boats, at a total 

estimated cost of f~~2.9t60'7 ,000.00, the aonst1,uotion to 
96 

be ex.tend over.a per.iod of 8 years. Armored vessels 

were not ,discussed because ''1he. order e1:.plicitly stated 

that the necessities of the· prosent time .wa1 ... e· to be 

provided for. 11 The board recommended sev.e:ral .innovations 

fo:r the American Havy. Steel hulls were recommended 

tor all the larger vessels a11d for · the· construction 

of the new ordnance·. Neither ves.sels or guns had 

previously been constructed of steel. · Only one vessel 



·:recommended by> the<Rodgers Boe.rd was ev.er buil~' 

but :·t~e report was ,,vell rerneived.: · Publi<3 opinion 

he.9-. ~l:Na~d:t been. prepared for progress~ve. a~tion 
9"/ 

by ·:the writings 'or iia.vtll of,f'tqers. ' 

. con.grass , then began . to, tak:e action. 

Se~i-etS.,:,y: Iiun~er' had urged ,the sale of useless. 

ma teris.1, 11iith the proceeds to go. to the credit of 
98 

th~. navy fund,.· In the Maval App1>opr11a.tion bill 

of ·. August 5 1. 1892, congres.s'; provided fott a suii~e,r , 

of all)na.tarial of· th.a navy: and th~ disposal of 

·all unservioeablo .mater1a:l S.t ·public auction~· the · 
'99 

p1~oceeds howe,,er to . go into th~· Treasury., . 

In the aam~ Act 'pl*6V1Sions·woremade.for 

th~,'.appointtrtent of R Naval(Jidviso~y Board of experts . 

to .,advise and to assist the Seorete.ry~ Also no 

. vessels· ·or. :·engines 1nere to, be ~epair.ed at a. cost 

gra1c1ter than 50% of the estimated cost,of new :vessels 
. "' 

I ' ' ' 

. · 26 · 

or··m.achiner:v, and .provision ~as made for the building 

or two new steam.vessels 1f-suff1e1ent funds were 
< i ( ' • ' •: I 

le~t · ov<;)r from the appropriations for the Bureaus of 

Construction <arid Repair., a.mi:· steam. Engineering.'. There 

· was a .definite_ app?*Oprd.at~on of ~;tJ .. 00 1000 made fQr 
1 ' ' •. '. 100 '' ' 

steel., rifled, breech•loading guns, . ~ha firat ever 

authorized. in the United States. August B, .a joint 
. . ~ . . 

··reao:1.ution· was passed providing for a :·committee: on. 
~"" ; ' ,\ ( ' '' 

Oond1~ions of :Arnerioan Shipping to ·1nvestigat,e the 
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deeline of tha American carrying trade, and to n suggest 
. . . . . '·. . . .·· .· 101 any i!e1nedi~s which· may be applied by' legisla. tion. ~. tt· . 

. NO 'vessels VJere conatttucted under . t11e. ,fat . of 

August 5, iaa·2, but ·:in ··1883, ·dongresa approp:ria·ted 

~;i ,ooo, ooo fo:e the completion o:f~ the double-turreted 
. . 

monitorsz and ;8l1 300POO for the construction of three 

cruisers and a dispatch.boat., tlof steel <;,f.domast:te 
102 . . 

ma.nufa.oture.u This act resulted in.the building by 

eontl?aat or the cruisers, Chica.go, Atlanta., Boston, 

and the d'ispatch boat., llolphi, ai1 provided with :com• 
: . 103 

poun,d engines and armed w:t th modern ~ifles -- this v.tas 

the sm~ll beginriing of a. new ~e.vy/ ;The Act of August .5, 1882 

p:vovided fo; the ,~oondemi1ati,on of '~(foaals by a board of . 
....,..,':. ' :., 1*. : '.·:;,." . . . ' ' ' · . 

. · .104. , . . · . 
naval ·offieera, ·',··and the Act 'of ~arch 3, '18~3, made.· 

provision for their appa"a.isa.l and sale by sealed bids 

of such condemned ships .after advertisement. 

The Act also prohi.b'ited · the, .:repairing· of· 

wooden vessels .·when the estimated oo~t of :repa.11."s 

should exceed' 20,s of the cost of a nevi voss'el of equal 
. 105 

size. . Thus provision was made for the future ·disposal 

or vessels unfit for the naval service• ,. The · 1atter 

prov:lsion put an end to r·ebu:tlding old · ships out of 

mo11ey app~ppt'iate,d for r'epa.ira,. and tt instantly dropped 

46 ships from the ne.itri'l. list. · Late1• on the figure was 

changed from 20% to iax;, and the pa. tchwork policy 
106. 

was definitely abandoned." 



CHAPTER II 

ARMORED,VESSELS 

Armored or ironclad vessels weN~ first 
1 

used by the I•1:re-nch in 1865 in the Crimean v~ar, and 

the principles of ironclads ·we1:·e well•known in na:vy 
2 

circles before the Civil We:r. England oonstructed 

the Warr1or·, the first ironclad in the British ?tJavy . r 
in 1860. 

The·construction of 1:ronclad vessels was 

initiated in this counti-y by the _oonfede:rates, who 

laid plt:tl?S'?_;n June 1861 ,vbich resulted in the re• 
t:,:: 

construction of. the U.S.fh Merr:lmao into an ·1ronoie.d 

\'var vessel. _ They werf) followed very sho:rtly by the 
) . 

Union na.va.l. adm1n1st:ra~1on·whiah secured Congressional 
·authorization and an appropriation of ~iil,600 1000 on 

August 3, l8Hl to build an iz;onclad or steel•clad 

·vessel.· on October 4, 1e·e1, .John Ericsson, the 

inventor, ot the screw p:ropellor was given a. contract 
4 

fo:r the .same type of vessel. The Monitor was 

launched J'anuary 30, 1882, and engaged the ~ierrimao, 

or Virgini~ as the Confeder,ates cb:r1stened her, in 

28 

the world famous battle of Hampton Roads on March 9, 1862. 

The results ¥/Ore f e.r reachin;t ~, 



"Probably no naval oonfl1ot in the 
the history of the world ever att:racted so much 
attention as did the battle in Hampton Roads, 

29 

between the Monitor and the Merrimac. It revolutionized 
the navies 01· the world, and si:iowed that the 
wooden ships, which had long held control of 
the ocean, ware or no further use for fighting · 
purposes ... 11 5 

The Confederate states, who were fi:rst to 

begin, were soon outstripped in the const:ruotion of 

armored vessels by the Union• which was far sup:erior 

in establishments and resourca·s. 

At the c:J,.ose of the Rebellion the11e were on 

the navy list 72 armored vessels of.all classes, many 

or. which were incomplete. All were 'butl t by contract 

except four doullle•turreted monitors. A te\iv of them 

we:re built of iron as was the original Monitor, but 

most of them we~e built VJ1th woc,idan fr·a.mes and iron 

.hull and a·numbar with both frames and hull of wood, 

plated \Vi~h iron. There \vas .one, three-turreted .. 

monitor; two seagoinv; single.tu~reted monitors; 12 

double turreted monftor.s; 38 single tuxiretedt 20 .of 

wh1chwera of very light•draft built for use in river 

and shallow bays along tl:i~f coast; 16 ironclad casemated;: 

vessels chiefly.western river boats, including the 

remaining four of Eads eight gunboats that formed the 
. 6 " 

nucleus of the western iiiver flotilla •. 

A total of 75 ironclads had been built ox-·. 



commenced d~r~ng the· wa:r, :1:noludi~g l3originally 

built for .the War departme.nt and later transferred, 

and one vesse1··the Ohootaw, purchased. In the con• 

fl1ct, nintl of.these.!esaels were lost o:r destroyed, 

but five captured from th~ confederates and taken 
"I 

into. tha service awelled the total to '72 in 1865. 

,The ironclads built on the Atlantic sea-
coast w~re equipped. with screw prope1·10:rs ~ those in 

the western.rivers.with.paddle wheels, completely 

eove:,:ed hmvever with armor. The monitor type v1ere 

with modification eop:ted.from the original Monitor 

which "wne, in simple terms, a turret on a raft,· 
8 

and the whole superposed on a flat bottomed boe.t.1t 

Tha lo.rge:r ones generally car~ied two 15-ineh 
' . ' i, \ ' 

smooth•bore guns to each turret, and the smaller 011.es . 9 
two ll•inch arnooth•bore DohJ.grens. The wood used_ 
. . 

inthe:t:r construction was chiefly unseasonednsinoe 

•so 

10 
the contractors were unable ·to secure seasoned· timbe:r. 
They wero thus subject to rapid deoayeapecia.ll,r so 

because of the e.rreot of the. il"on plating. som'9 of these 

vessels· were never. completed, and in 18'10. it was 

reported tha. t li or. the 20 l1ght--draft monito:rs. had 
'll 

neve~ been in commission and were unfit for service. 

The seven ironclad gunboats built by Eads 

for the \11ar Department in l86l•lee2, may be taken as 



an e:xampls of the western river arm6iied vessels. 

They ware to· be built in· 65 days tlalthough the 

bi~ds were teaohing. their . young to ·r ly' among . the 

bPanches of trees · the. t \iere used in building the· 
12 

hulls of these vessels .H,. n The sides and ends 

sloped at an angle of 35 degl:'ees' and were covered 

with two and one half boiler plate, aJ1d the stern 

VJheel was completely covered w:1 th the :rear ca.sema te •. 

They drew six feet of water e.nd carried 13 heavy 
13 

guns. 

The Mississippi river ironclads built 

especially for service 1n the western rivers were 

of no value to the navy in time of peace ,r~and:'.:S.s 

shall be seen, we:re the fi:rst disposed of• · The · 

.turreted or monitor class· of vessel was built ft>r 

51 

coast defense., although the voyage ot~ the Mia.ritonomah 

to Europe in 1866•186'7, and the cruise of the Mona.dnoch 

from lle.mpton Roads, Virginia. to San F:ranaisoo in 1866• 

1866, tended to dispel the impression that they could 
. 14 

not v.enture out of t11;e hal."bora. Admiral Portal?, 

while of the opinion'that i:ronclads of the Mona.dnoch 

class would ma.ke good cru1,se_rs, balietred that the 

smaller ola.sses would always require a steamer to tow 

or to ta1te ear>e of them, and that they were unoomfort• · 

able in a seaway, and leaked around the base ot the 
15 

turret. ,. 



Welles'o:r1g1nally policy in ~egard to. the 

1:r-onolads in time or peace was ·to "keep them laid 
16 

up in fresh water in perfect fighting ordel:-. 6 

. . 

Congress having tailed to provide for a fresh water 
basin foi- such vessels,.tbose on the·Atlantic coast 

not in commission were sent ~o League Island on the 

Delaware, which a committee appointed in 1862, 1n 

pursue.nee of an Act of Congt*ess, had :reported to be. 
r • I ,, 

the moat fe.voPs.ble locationo The ironclads on the 

lll:taatssippi were laid up at Mound City, Illinois, 
l"l 

o:r .a.t Algiers opposite Nevt Orleans. 
In J.865, a total of eight war,e disposed, of, 

all of them by sale. All wa1?e \Veatern river ironclads, 

sold at a.uc't1on at Mound City, Ill.inois NOV8nJb8r ·29. 

The average prioa was about $3,200, not 1ncludlng tbe 
. . 

plating Which ·was removed and sold separately,·, e.s 
, 18 

compared to an aver"age Qoaat of about $50,000, 

Only two wa~a removed f~om the.list :tn 1866; 

one a river vessel, the Ohoota·w, sold at t~ew ():rleana; · 

32 

19 
tbe other, the ·New Ircms1dea, \'£8.S burned at League Island. 

oon~ess however ·we.ii lax aboiit provldlng'' fot'i the 

preserve. tion of ironclads, failing to a:utbDcize tlae 

Navy .Department to make· any preparation or· imj):rovaments 

.for the 15 safe-keeping, protection, and prese:rvation of 
20 

vessels whioh have cost the gove~nment seve:t»al million. 0 



· 1 t was not until February 18, 186'7 that ~ongress 

provided for the aooeptanoe·or tbe League Island, 
f • • ' • ' • ' • • 

which had been offered the gov~::rmnent_, by the city of 
. 21 
Philadelphia.· 

iveiles took the. question of sec.lling iron• 

clads before the Cabinet se11tember 25, 1866, and their 

33 

22 
advice was to sell mor.e ot the· ironclads from the navy. 

' ' . ' . ·, 

There were eight.vessels Iiemoved. from the Ironclad Mav7 
22 

in 186'7. The Dunderberg and Onondaga ware t:r,ansf erred 

by Act Of Congress to the ·oont:raotors, lfJilliam H. Webb, 

and' George ~1:, Q.uinta.rd respe oti vely on pa-yment or the 
. ·23 

.sums advanced to them by the government, . Webb had 
' . . 

, applied to Welles for-relief on the·. plea that he was 

losi~g mo~ey and wised. to sell the vessel to a foreign 

oount:ry in or.dar to prevent a loE;Js, but the Cabinet · 
24. 

decided against.him. Both .. the Onondago and D'Under-
25 

berg were soon sold to the F)renoh, 
' . . which would tend 

to indicate. t~a~ our ironclad vessels at that time were 

well rega1?de~ abroad. The forme;r Rebel ram, Stonewall, 

was sold to. the. J~p,a.nese goye.rnment ·ror $,l:00,000., 'lfihile; 
.f ,,•, 

the Tennessee ·and· Texas although probe.l1~y greatly 

infer.ior v1ere sold in the. Uni.tad States for ~~  ,lQO and 
'•-, 

~tS.,200 respllctively. . The Stonewall was the only vessel 

sold directly to a foreign nation, and the Onondaga., 

Du~derberg, and the Gatawla and Oneota, sold in 1868 

we~e t}1e only ones to reach foreign hands. sec:retary Welles 

had come to favor a policy of disposing of ironclads 



directly to other nations. At a Cabinet meeting, 
. . 

Septembe:r 24, 186'7, Seward proposed that it be under• 

stood that no mo1•e ironclads be offered for sale be• 

ca.use the Tu~ks were ma.king application,. Welles stated 

the Greeks we!le appljing.also, and that he was 1.n favor 

of eeell1ng to any purchaser v;ho 1'1Qs not objectionable" 

••Tne t~th is they are expensive to keep e..nd will soon 
· · • · · . · · 2a· ·. 

go to \Vaste On OU:U hands•" . 

Oongresa on. February 3 1 leas passed a joint 

resolution, authorizing the ··sale 'or ironclad' vessels . . . ' . \ ..... 

34 

except thosii of the nDict.a tor, u . ~Ka.lama.zoo ,.n ttMonadn6ch, tt . . . 
and''Passa.10-u classes at a priee sat by an appra1se .. l board 

of five naval officers, Repottts of sales must be made 

· to congress and the ·proceeds ttlrned into the United states 
. . ~ 27 . 

. Treasury. Unda:r the p:rovisbns of this a.ct, the 

Oa tawba and Oneota, were sold April J.3, 18GB. ,to Alexandett 
' • • i 

swift and Company for ,tbe app~aisal value of $755.,000, 
and they then sold to the · Peruvian gove~nrr,ent .. these in 

pu~suanoe or a House Resolution of Maye, 186'7, the 
28 

vessels were tempo1,,uiily detained 1n port, Welles 
. ·, 

wa.$ called upon by the House for· all documents lnvolved 29 . ' . . 
3~n the sale. 

Rep:t*esentative E. Ih i~iaahburne of Maine, on 

April 28 "introduced a resolution of· inquiry into , the 
30 

oo~rupt ·sale or·Ironclads." The l'esolution carried 
and Welles was examined orally Me.y 8 by the Rett•enchrnent 



31 : . 
Committee, June 20, W'alles notes in his· diary that·. 

. the .. 
the committee d1!1 eotly charged/Assistant $aeretary: 
Wlth fraud', a11d U'perhap~iu the ·secre'tary h:l.~self • . · Be ca.use• 

sv1if t and Company nreoaived a large aclvanoe from Peru . . 32 
the committee :fns1nua.te :fraud. n The.· :only :result or 
it all was that 1 t discouraged poss'ible' buyers ·or iron.~ 

33 
· clads. · . Tlle, gove:r-nment had.· received comparatively. 

la:t-ge prlces for theae,veasels, and no more Welle.sold 
. ' 

to go outside of. the count:r,r. 

·'t11'his last Annua.i 'Hepo:rt,· Secmetary Welles · 

expressed "the opinion that ·ail·· the vass~la whose sale 

v,as authorj:z;e~ .. by <JongPes,s .spould be disposed of, far 

less if· n'eoessa.r,r tha.ri the appraisement. 

UTO keep them.entails a large annual 
· e~penaa upon the 'government, ancl :tn· a few·. years . 
if· unused, they will become valueless aa v.essela 
of war and will have tobe broken up arid d1spqsad 
of a.s old ·material. "34 · · 

This prophecy eventually became· ti•ue. It .is cieer tha,t 
to realize at1y :respectable aum from ·the. sa.le ·of iron• 

clnda, it ·was necessary to sell them to other, na.tiOnE( 

fo1., naval purposes,· and for. the failure of that plan, 

co11fsTess was largely responsible •. 

During the Administration of Sec.ret~y Welles, 
I . ' 

the enrolled force vja.s reduced ·(by a total of 20 vessels, 
~ f' r ' 

leaving March 4, 1869~ 52 ironclads in the navy. Durlng 
' ' ' 

this p·eriod · they v,ere practically all laid up or imoomplete, 



·56 

Tha:re . were , s·e,ten. bncompie.te itl· 1866., ~i:i ~n l~6t? t 
':·., ;., 

fiv~ in 1.868. · The .. reduction of. approprie:tions fQr , 1858 
, . .·· 36 

ea.used all repa1:r1ng ,vork ~o be d1sconti~ued. 
' . 

· Mo new ironclads ·were built or e.uthor:lzed. 

The gova?rnment did not ,even have the means for the eon• 
') " • 1 ' ' ' ' ' • ' • • 3'7 

~t:t111ction o:r i:ror~ hulls for armored .vessels it James B... Eads.· 

,,1as eommiasionad ·at the close of the war to stud)! naval 
' ' 

. construction in Eu.rope. . In h1s report, he makes the 
·,,· ' 

~!l~eres~itig. oonolue1on that vessels or the :rutu-re will 

be' entirely submerged at ·vvili~ e:atcept that tha tur11et 
38 

would<be left above -the watet- in time of battle. 
. t ···,. ' 

~ecretary R.obeson .on. taking offioa in 1869 

tou11d that of, the 52 i?Oncletda in the. na..11y, 46 'ware · 

. ~aid. up, none ot them ·,vere ready for eervice, a.nd that 

32 ot them were ·condemned and or,d·ered to be· sold; 26 of 
. . .. ', . . . . 39 

them ·navel' having b88l'.1· in COmtn:lSRiClD # . 
. ,, . , .. . 

' ' '. ', 
• ~:·1 : :~. . -~ ' 

. ~e mo~~tor type of .veas:.ai while .Performing · 

' • ' 1' • 

a:nti_qua te.d due to adv.a.nee in construction abroad, _especially · 

by England and France, who were bui_lding large. se~~go:lng 

. a1?r;nored vaaaela equippeq. with sail poy1er,. while our 
I ; ' . ,• • ' ", 

monitors we:re met1ely. steam batterie~.,, J~ot . aea. .... go:tng. } .... . ·40 . . ,' . ·,.. . . . .. 
cruiaers. · As stated above the timbe:r used. in these · 

vessels was unseasoned. and it deoayed rapidly. The ;tight 

draf·t mor{t&rs wara particularily of little value. · By . . . . . ·41 , 
18'70, eleven of the 20 had navel' been in oommisaio3:1, 
and Admi1-al Portex, declared them .t0- be worthless,. useful 

only tor channel obstruct!ons.~2 



In h~s Annual Report of 1874·, he states that the detaots 

of our moi-1ito:rs a.r~ a. lack .of. speed·,· and· the ·1nabU.i ty · 

of the armors and turrets to withstand the f'i:re of. 
' ' . - • . ' ' . ' i ~ . • 

modern ordnance; that they wore ·built :for a specific 

purpose·, to operate in. smooth water against fo'rts and 

for the.defense of harbors. They were effective at th~ 

time, but were then no· match .for the new style. or e:ru:ts• 
43 

ing.ironelads liu1lt in Europe. In 10,5, he states 
. ;. . '• 

' 
'that over $20,000,000 had been lost in °1ight•draft" 

monitors because of mistakes :tn oonatruetion. He still 
\ 

adhe:rcd to the monitor t:vpa however, 1'provided the vessels· . . 44 
be of the most app1.1oved conatruct1on and of great spaed~n 

seoret~r,r Robeson put the ironolada under repa:tr. 

in, 1869, and fou:r were p1.1t in commission, and "Ghe rest · 
. % . 

kept in order I ready at a weelt~ s notiee. Those put 

in commission wer"a removed fl"om the squadrons htrwever in 

·18'71 and put out of eomm1.ss1on. only a stngle · iroriolad; 
46 . 

the captured steamer; Atlanta., was sold before 18'13. 

In 18?3, the Marietta and Osceola; formerly oall~d Neosho, 

western river 1.?*onola.ds, were sold at Mound 01.·ty, Illinois~ 
417 . 

for ~~16 , 000 eacll o 

The V}rB1Aius affair in 18?3, wbioh made 

apparent the inefficiency of the navy; was followed by 

a wholesale disposal of ironclad vessels in 18.74 and 18175. 
. . 

In the former yea.rs,. 12 vessels ware disposed of~· . eisht 

of them being sold s.t auction under Joint Resolution 
48 

No. 10. The other four were involved in what sp:1ars 
s 



.characterizes a.a an n'ot, "the most dlsgracaf.ul in the 
. . 49 

htstory of .. , the Depa.:rtwant. tt The vessels were broken 

· ·up by contra.ct,. with . thipbu 1ider~, and the ·ma te:rials 

ba~te1 .. ed ~.d.th the·:'~ame cont:raotors for new materials 

. to be used in rebuilding the double•turreted ironclads, 
. 60 

Amph1tr•1ta, Miantonomah_. Puritan, and Terror. These 

·. vessela wer.e .really to be new a, the old vessels ·of 

that name we!*e e.lso broken.· ,ip. It was a.11 done however . . ' 

un.de-r the p1ietense o.f .~epa.ir.ing tbe old ones .• 

In lB75·~ ~levan mo~e· VJe:re'dtsposed. of,. . Ten 
. •· .. , . .·.··. ·.. . . 51 

o:r·them iri tlia same manner, e.n&·1n 18'16 one more, 

38 

· ma.king. a· tot~t:ot''i~ .. Wi~!ch :)t*8V8 broken ·up and.' th8il' 

matD:ri~ls btirtered 'for nevr'triaitarlals for use ··tri rebuild• 

ing the double~tur~eted ironclads· •. The .contracts made 

. . with Harlan,. H,;,ll1ngsworth a.rid Company,· John. Eoaoh, 

.11J. Cramp arid Sons, O. E.' Pennock and Company~ and Seybert, 

Mo?.~anus and Compa.i)y ·were made wi tbout advertisement for 

bids either for · the work·. of breaking up·· ~he vessels or 

fo:r the sale or the material. Of these si;,r. had never 
52 

been condemned.~ Figures taken from testimony taken 

by the Bouse committee on Navai Affairs included in 

~ouse r~1.1ac.; D.oc. N~. 63 2 45th .,Cotis•,,2pd 1,seas.:. show that 

the o:r1g1nal coat of the :t:ronelads · brolten up was 

t'U2,614,390.45J · that· 1t cost the department $101 1847.44 

to have them brolcen up and the. proceeds amounted to only 

$641,8:51,16, not including the materials retained by 



the government. In exchange for new iron, ona pound 

of new for· three o.f old, the gove:rntne_nt was ~llowed 
. 53 

cme and thttee•f'ourths cents 'a pound for the old iron. 

Th~~a .tran~_~ctions were made without the authority or 
knov11edge of Congress, and the regular annual·· 

~ppropriation for construction and repair was used_ 

:in their_ bttilding be.sides the H''Cmay ,de~ived from the 

exchange of old material. 

These aotio.ns and ·other alleged; abuses le" 

to e.11 investigation of_ the adm1,::iist:rat1on .of the 

Navy Dapar_tment by the Committee on .mival J,\f!dra- ot 
the Demoaratie I-!ou'se durtng the·r:t.ttst session or the 

44th Con~ess. v,. c. \Vhitthorne_ o.f t,eennes~ee v1as 

chairman of ·the committee. Th.a .testimony taken ·by 

the committee was submitted to. the House April 2'i' and . 

June 19, 1876, as House- r~Usc. Document No. l~0144t~ 

Oongr~~.!• It included nine par·ts oomp.iled fn three 

volunms, f~Jolumes .6, 7, 
11
8 • Houe,e. Misc. ]?.g.cs. ) It was 

a very searching investigation of the adniinist:ttation 

or the w11ole department, going so far as to eltamine 
54 

tbo banlc aoaount of . the Secretary. Of _some inte:rest 

is, the virtual e.dmi:ssion of C:rsmp .·that the exchange . 

. of one poufaf '.or''"'rievi"'lroii"'."1'6r 'tb}e"e ;or:\,'!,r; aon'tracted· 
with the Bureau or Conat:ruct1on .t!.:Pd- Fepa.ir was a v~~Y 

,, 55 · . · ""';- · . 
good cont11act. It was found' 'tha.t the Bureaus .of 

i;•. 

39 
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Steam Enginee:t•:tng' and ·Provis:lons and Olothing as well 

as the· Bureau of ·conatruotion·a.11d liepair had been 
engaged in the unlavvrul barter and exchange of ·materials• 

'· As to the sale of· naval" propeFty, Admiral ·porter- testified: 

ftBy these sale~--- great frauds · a.r,e · often 
committed against the govt3rnment ... immense 
amounts of 1nateria.l trom the 'scx,fa.p heap•· ba.ve 
been sold · at euotion for a song, . including many 
valuable art:ta.l!;s, engine$, botlal"s~ maehine:r•y, 
bxaa.ss !NPrk, eta •.. This syatem. should be abolish,;.. 

. ed and. the 1 scrap heaps': llhould· be retained for 
~the· use , of the .. governmel).t ,·. :for the:re . is._ scarcely 
anyiihins in them tl1.at· ;(}a.fmot be utilized in som~ 
wa:y'. Ol\. __ anotl1er. 0 . · · , · ,' ' . -· . . . . 

Valuable. ·ciis:t:lpgs wer~. sol,cl for a: trifle and e.rterwa.rc.a 
.,...,, 

:·~apt\~chaeed 1~it full' price'·for use in vessels~ 
: J • i : • ~-. - ' . .' ",. ·,· ,' ' .. ' ', ' 

.. '' · stiiothihg:, sl1oti1d. be sold ·at a nav:v-ya:r•d 
. except.;by Order Of -~ f!Oart1: Of navy eomm1ss:lonex,s, 
after :~ careful suitvey ...... to ~tnblish the fact 
that.the a.rtioles to be sold a:re of no ·use to 

. the government .• 

, .· ... ~t»,:rolll tlia_ comolloity o:r·._persone in the 
yards,, p~r'ohasara have-·abstraoted ·_much v-aluable 
property,, coppe:r e.nd bras~ be'ing covered up 
w':1 th ,old ir.on.,. and tbany. other devi eaa made use 

·of-to cheat the govel'*nmer1t,., •.• vessels have been 
sold for ~f~50.,ooo or i~40~.ooo .•.•.• vJhioh coat o,1er 
(?l,000 11000,, · though thelr hulls· and boilers were 
much wor11,~ By the 'formation. of a t-ing, honest 
bidders cnn be· preve:nted from purcbasing.:..,,1'56 

.. '' ' 

, : The 1~eport or the ··coimn'ittee wns iiUbmitt;ed 

. July 25,, 18~6 .a.a ~ousa 
1
f(e~o:rit no .•. ··~a~, .. ~~th. Cons.t'eas, 
' ... ,,. , - ' 

lat seas. Tl:ie majo:ri ty report sul>mi ttect· by Chairman , ___ ..........,_ 

, Wt4tthorne efon,gad_ -the Administration of the Navy 

De,pa.:rtment · v1ith. the 'Viola t1t11 bf law nin the letting of 
' ' '}' . 

contracts; ·1ri the pu!:onase of suppii_es; ·1n the d-aatruction 

e.nd sale of propa!'ty belontng to the naval ser'Viee; 



in.the failulle,to cover into the treasury the 
5'7 

pt1oceeds · of as.le s of property •• _.n The mino:ri ty 

by Che.tiles Hays and L. Danforth: 

'*Resolved, That 1.n this investigation, 
no fraud, corruption o~ willful violationof 
of the law has been committed by the 
Hon. Geo:rge M. Robeson~ while in the discharge 
of tha duties or secretary of the Navy; and we 
f :1.ml no reason to censure · or find fault w1 th 
his. er.mduct. in the· adm:tnist:ra.t:ton of the navy 
depal"'tmerit. 0 58 · · . · 

The count was thus reversed in 18'72, when a select 

Oomrnittee 0£ ti1e· Eepublical't House lnvestigat.ed eharges 

made against Seereta.ry Bobe son. and· the Navy Depa;:r?tment, · 
. 59 , 

by nana. of the New· York su:n. The ma.jori t-y Report · 
·,··~· 

wes~nted by Sargent of Oolo:r•ado completely e:~onerated , 
. 60 · 

tho Secretary. The minor! ty J&aport submitted by 

M:r. Austin Blair of Michigan, Cha.1~an of the select 

Committee acquitt~d Robeson of personal eorrupt!on,but · 

declared that the poor condition of. the navy 0 turn1shes 
l I"',\••\ 

41 

the 1nost une.n.swera.l.:1le. charges aga.:tn·a·t the Adm1n1strat1~n . 

of the secretary.. It is 1 barnacled' all ovett a11d Jf 

its Admin'istration is not· sp~ed1ly changed for. the better 

the. people or this eount?*y are · likely t~ be b11ot1ght to· 
, 61 

shame on its account." 
.· ·Returning to· the investige.tion o.r 1876, what• 

ever may have been the ~iotives of Mr. Robeson, 1t is . 

. very clear that ~the law was violated 1n the barte:r and.· 



a:.i;.ehe.nge or materials; in making contracts without 

adver.tisement and without auiihotiization or Congress, 

and 1n the fa1lu1"e to cover the proceeds of sales into 

the Treasu11y. Consideration might be given to the 

statement of Representative J. JI. Burleigh of Maine, 

ma.de on signln.g 'the majority 11epo:rt. UI. si~"D this 

r~epo:rt, as I believe it :ts in aeoordanc~. with the 

so much of 

42 

evidence ta.ltei, at1d substantially just. 
62 

it is: ot a partisan. eha~aater l have no sympathy with.n 

Again -in 18?8•1879, the Committee on Naval 

Affa:b: ·s ·of the :Oemoe:rat1c house etfected an inves·tiga tion 

of the RQbest?n Adn1inistrat1on, in pursuance of a HOU$e , 
. ' 

reaolution of Janual?y llb: 1878.t d'ireeting·them to· inquire 

into any abuses, fraud in tho ad1ni111atrat1on, and execution 

.of existing law, etc.,· Tbe'testimony taken ,was· submitted 

Ja.nua.ry e, '18'79~ as Hf:JlS0Wfi,so. Doe. no. 21, 45th. Cong. 

3rd sees. Their report was based very lare;ely on the 

testimony previously taken. The chief new factor was. 

the la:vge indebtedness left by :Robeson in 1877. The 

lJla jori ty t 

ttReaol'tred, Tb.at the acts and conduct of 
the late seore"ta.ry of the ?·lavy, George M. Robeson, 

. a.nd of the late 6hiets of the. Burea.u of Steam 
Engi11eering, Construotion and Repair, and Pro-
V"llsions and ·01othing ••• in the sale and disposition 
,of publi<l proper~ty, 1n thet:r. method qf making · 
contracts, and in i1,volvirig the government in 

.indebtedness ••• desarve and should receive the 
severest· censut\e and condemnation. n 63 

The Minority i,epo:tit, submitted by Mr .. John Hanna, ex-

onerated the la.ta seoreta:ry from the charges of «fraud, 



64 
corruption, . and. willful viola. tion· ·ot ·1a\v .• '* . . The 

House Judiciary. Committee to \I\Jhom . the Reports were 

referred, held in both oases that the charges were 
65 · 

not sustained • 

. In wmming up, it is found that a total 
•• of 27 ironclads were disposed or du~ing Robeaons 

' 
Administration, 19 of them light•draft monitors.: 

'l!here were thus left. in·· the na.vy when secretary 

Thompson toolc office in 18'77 t ·a total of 25 i!ionclads 
66 

including the 1npompleted double•turreted monitors, 

43 

The ironclads remaining were double•turreted or heavier 

classes of -singld t1111:i•et vessels, exce·pt tha Roanoke, 

a. three tut-rated ironclad. There wette three ironclads· 

on·~ the stocks ot white-oalt, ne-<rer having been finished,. 

the Colossus, Massachusetts, arid Oregon, ··all of which 

we:re worthless, as was the Roanoke, afloat. The double• 

turreted monitors, Amphitrito, M1antonoma.h, and Puritan 

were in the course of construction, but the work had 

been suspended, on all but tha i1iantonome.h, which was 

carried to completion. The Monadnoch also wae in p:ro• 

ceas of rebuilding, the work having been begun by the 

previous administrct.tion. secretary Thompson favored 

the plan of ·completing these four vr:rnsels, and in 1868 · 
. ·, 

and 18691 he reoomm.ended appropriations ro:r th.a purpos~. 

congress failed'to talce any action, however, u11tll 1880, 

when a joint resolution Apr~.l 2. wa·s pasaed,· providing 
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' . ' _for·a-Boa~d.ot'·Navai Officers to·examirie:the'cioubla• 
. . . ,GS 

. tur-reteµ mo1iitors a11d to recommend a: course·· of action, 

In 1~83~ an appropriation of :ta,ooo,ooo_·~;as made. for: 
I 69 . 

. the completion· of these vessels •. 

Not a single iro1folad we.a disposed of· du:ring . . 

secretary Thompso11•a term of office so that on March 4,1881, 
then tbe:t1e wer•e. still 25 of these. vessels. in the service. 
'The Acts of /\ugust 5, lC82 · ·and March· 3 1 1883, referred to 

. in the previous ohapte!l, made provision for·. the 
' . 

condemnation, a_pprs.isal and sale of these vessels when 
they became unfit f·or the service. . 

Four or our friel'nds :1 the double~tu11reted 

monitors, F'U~i tan~-- Amphi tr1 te, r~1 ia:n tonon1a. eh, and Tarro~ . . 70 
,,ere used in Cuban waters during the wa:.r w:ttb Spain, 

and aeven of the old singie~turretad mo11l tors we:re 
put into ae~vioe a.t various po1"ts for the pu~pose of 

. he.1 .. box- :dcifense'~::: They v1ere still ·equipped with the old .. . '71 
smooth-bo!i?e guns, ·howave1~. 

'. ·), . 



APPENDIX TO CHAPTER II 

Ironclad vessels whose names were changed in 1869. 

Passaconaway, to Massachusetts.* 

Quinsigamond, to Oregon. 

Casco, t~ Hero. 
. ' 

Ska~e.m~:x.on,, to Nebraska. 

Ohimo, to Fiseata.qua. 

Ka.lams.zoo, to. Colossua. 
,. ,',. . ' ·., 

Kickapoo, to_ l<:ewayd1n. 

raanayunk, to Ajax. 
Naubti.c,. to Mi11netonka •. 

• ,. \ ( I 

Neosho, to O~oeola.· 

. Sangamon, ··.to .Iusan~ .. 

Shiloh, to I:ris. 
. . ' 

Squa.ndo, to Algo111a, 

Tippecanoe, to Wyandotte. 

Tunxia, · to Otserm. 

We.xsaw, to Niobe. 

Tonawanda, to·· Amphitrite. 

Agamanticus, to Terror •. · 

* House· Ex. Doc. No. 92, 41st Oong.,2nd. sesa. 



CHAPTER III 

PERSONNEL 

When the 01v11 \Var began, there were V ,GOO 
l 

men in the naval se:ttvice.. Practically all of these 

men wet'e employed· on the vessels in service, only 

207 men being available to man the ships 111hich were ' . . 2 
soon to ba put in commission. BetoPa secess·ion, 

ths·l.9e were l,565 commissioned and waFrant offioe:rs in 

the nav1r, 521 of whioh· :resigned to enter the na.vy of 
, 3 ' 

the Oonfederaey. Nearly all _of the off1oers we:re 

old.~· and many of them hat\ never sexived on a staa.me:r • 

. nLong years of peace; the unbroken 
. course of sen1ol'1typromotion, and the 
absence of any p:rovision for retirement 
had served.the officers as lying in ordinary . 
served wh1 te oak _ships." 4 ·· · ·. . 

.. Immediate steps .were te.ke.n to p~ovida an 

e.dequate fo~ee. Volttnteers wetie aa.lled fo:r, and. al• 

though great numbers were ta.ken into the service, many 

being . added, thet'e wer,a neve:r enough. Tbe 11umber of 

seam~~ increased during 1866 from '1,600 to 22,000. To 

p:r-ovide officers, the upper classes at th~ Naval 

Academy were taken into the service, man:v b~coming 

lieutenants before they reached the age of nineteen. 

45 



nvoluntee_r office.rs we:r,e also called for, and '7,500 
.,, . . . ,· •,. ·. ' . .5 

· of them received appointme111ts du.:ring the wa.r. 11 

. . 

· ·.: · ~oa.Dtai11s and mates f:vom the Morthern 
ports ,and the Great ta;es; were the, more .· 

· valuable so:rt of thi~ vo:tlintee:r _force, but 
so· graa t was · tl1e · need of officers that. not a 
few met'f wr10 had. never been;at sea received 
appointments •1\ .- '6 · . . . . . 

r When the, ws.,- came to i .01ose. ·51,·soo m~n 

were in the naval ·settvice. As the '\1esseie we.re · . 
~ 

returned.and put_outof eommlss1onmost of the men 
• . ' 'I 

were d:tsoharged and returned.: to pea~eful pursuits. 
. tt ' 

. By December lB66, onl:r is.,eoo remained in the na:vy. 
By December 1867; ·the.numbe:r had:·been further :reduced 

:to 11,900, as ~eported by the Chief.of the'Bureau or·· 
• f ~ • 

Equipment a.nd Recruiting. F'o:r the first t,:tme since 

the close of the war a . shortage o~ seaman is noted•' · 
. . 

D1ff'icultyhad been experienced in enllsting men, the 

average monthly enlistment 1n 1860 having been 0110" 

thi!d greater than in:186'7. The :reasons·given ror 

this fa~ling off_ in .. enlistments were: (}) ~. ,The. un~on 

of the !ta.ii.an States and the l{ot'th Garman States 

46 

~esul ~ed. in increasing tb.eir own commerce• and prevented 

Mec1.1 tr.tr~a.nean and North country seamen from entering 

our service; (2)., GraStter 11:1dueements offered and 

higher wages pa.id-in the merchant marine, the navy· 

paying only ti20.oo a month to· seamen, while the merchant 

service paid ~~50.00; (3). The ¢iistribution ot p:rfte 

money 
8 

caused :nany men, to. btly ':f~rms and to quit the · 
sea. 



, J:• 

·congress ·tc,ok a'li.and .·1n the ma.ttei• 1n. l868f, .. 

and by the .:Act of .June i'7.,. liintted th~ ·number or 
,.. .' ,.:·<:.:·· .. · ; ... ' .· .·. 

parao~a authorized to be enlisted tn the, na~y to ?:,500.t· 
\'.. 

1nolud1ng apprentioes.andmeehantos; a limttatton 
'1\ • : 9 

be1C).W, th~ majd.mum>Whfch eitiited.' :t,efbt'e 'tbe:\\;Sf.,. · Wb8n . . \, , , 

the: ns:vy was very' mulib. smalle~ ~-.· :Tbts :resulted in .the 
: ' . J. ',. • i· ,i' ' ' 

. ~spens1on :or. app:r·entiee·s ,, . of wh:tcll mo:r·e ·will be said·· 
\>. :> , .•. · .. ·. · · .·· . i ·, . . ,, 10 . la.tel',, and, the dis.charge of e. numbel1 of. them •. , !neon• , .. •' ........ , . ; . . ,,, 

, ve~t~nce, to 'the ·department :resulted front this enforc~d 

recluotion •. secretary Robeson reported 1n 1869 that 
_the~ewere no'men.available.for relief and that ships 

. ·had to .. return home fl'Om the aquad~ona befot'e vessels'.·· 

, . could ! be manned to take their . pltices. Ha presented · 
' ! ! 

estimates made on the bae1e of 12,000 men as the'mintinum ·, !. ' . ' ' . , . t ' • 
' 

, 

numbe?J_: 1:"equired fora the workb and :reoommended ,that .- · , , . , . ll 
the' lncrease be a:utho'Vized.; Ht) foll.1wad up this· 

reQomme.nda tt·on by add!'e·s~;\~g t:i lette:r to the·. commtttee 

on~~va1 Atra;rs 1n the ;~;~e on..naoerober 1s, asking 
· autbori~.Y :t.;,_ enlist 1~~00 :men ... in addi~ion ·to the a;~oo 

,· ._ 1 I . <.1 
autr19~i.zed-., · :Me repeated the at1guments ·p:resented in. 

hia .:J\pntls.l RepQrt or that yea:r, and 1nolud·ed a letter . ·,, 

froiri :the· .. Chief of· the BuJ?eau of Equipment and Rec~ui t• · 12 : . 
ing,' vihioh. waa· to. the s~me: ef:t•eot. ·· ldtniral Fo~ter 

· 1n hi~ Annual ttep~ t 18'73, stated that on· the whole · 
.. 13 

.. the ships1 companies were a.bout 15% below complement.· 

it . . . 
Failing to secure authorization fo:r an inaresa of'·the 



sea.man• reco,~·mancla tions wette me.de to congress in 1874 
' . . 

and 1875 to authorize the enlistment of f:t1om 500 to 

2 ,ooo boys to serve" until 21 years of age, in add1. tion 
. 14 

to the 8,500 men allowed by lav,. · 

These recommendations were not h.eeded by· 

Oongl"ess however, which on June 30,·18'76, included in 

the '.Ms.val Approp~iations Bill for the year lB'16--l8'7'1, 

a prov:lsio11 requiring enlistments to cease "until the 
15. 

ni.1mber o.f enlisted men is !"educed to '7,500. n This 

provision inoluded apprentices and · bo,rs. The· nt1mber 
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of seamen was reduced· by. this Act to the lowest po1.nt 

sinoe the C1vil war s.nd in fact lower than 1n 1861 be• 

fore enlistments began, and placed the naval personnel 

below that of nearly ever:,Europea,n nation- In·Deoember 

18'77, there were only '7,012 enlisted me11 and. boys in 
16 

the servioe. The training of boys, which bad been 

abandoned. following- the oe:rliar reduction to B ,500 men, 

vms revi vod in 18'75, and m~inta 1nct\ .in spite of ·. the 

reduction of the foroe to ?,500~ 

During .the yea.1--s from 1876 ttl 1979, Congl'aas 

was urged to authorize the enlistment of '750 l',oys in 

addition to the '7,500 men a.utho:rized b"1 lae. and to 

ma.J::e the system perma11ant. · Th.a pu!'poae was to increase 
1a 

the qua11ty·a.a well as the quantity or the enliatad men. 

Congress responded by o.n Aot, pnssed May 12,'18'79, 

a.uthor1z1ng the enlistment of 8,250 parsons including 

'750 apprentices and boys from 15. to 18 yEHi°rs of age, 



to serve- unt11 the age of 21; their enl1s·tment was to 
18 

depend upon the consent .· of thei~ parents. · . By 

June 18801 ·there were 1,168 boys in tho service, 562 
19 or· them \Vere on cruising ves~els- . On June 30, 1981, . ' so 

the total nuu1bsr of men and 'boys equalled 7 ,-974, 

almost 300 lesstha.n the total number allowed by law. 

Mot only was the t,otal·number of men limi-ted 
.· by Congress, buy many were di'\te~tad from purely naval 

49. 

work. They were used in the Coast Su;rvey service, on 
Special su~veying Expad:tt1011s, and s.t tha_ ·Naval Academy. 

In 18'79, th~:re we111e 2?5 1i.avy men in tha Ooaat survey 

Settvioe, and 100 were used at; the Naval Academy in wintel' 

and 3'75 .on practice oru:taes in the summer; t1hus deduct• 
; : 21 

ing summer 650 wen from the number authorized by latv. 

Vllhile the numbef. of seaman after 1868 was 

very small, the numbs~ of offiaera was too g:vea.t, at 
least in qua.nti t-y. · seereta1~y- RQbeson1 s le.tteia or 

May •. ls •. ~ 1870 in pesponse to a House x,esolution of 

·Feb1,ua.x-y 121 asking· ror the number of officers, seaman, 
. , ' ' ' 

and. vebsel~ in ·the navy, gbtes a statement or· the 
. 22 ; 

number of officers by rank. A compar:lso11 mad·e with 

the Act of July S5, 1866, rogula.tingthe·number of.oftioers 
< ' • ' • ' 

in the navy, shows that the ranks from Lieutenant Oomma.nde~ 

to Admiral as _provided 1n 1868 were completely fill~d 

in 18"/0; the·re is a I'E!duction or ensigns and roast~r,rs, 

while the n~mber of seamen had been greatly reduced. 



In his letter to the House, the see~eta.:ry estimated . ' . 

that the m.unher of offic.ers could be reduce~ b-y· 27'0 •. 

In 18'71, Robeson, while stating there wei-e 488 offi~~rs 

or the re.nk of Lieutenant or. above in the navy e.s 

compared to 5:55 in. J.~59, recomrnended no fur.thev pro•, 

motions to the ranl:c3 ot: Admiral, Vice•Admiral, and 
' ' 0 \ C • ' ~ ' .. 

Commodo.re. during ti:me o,r ·· p_eace, the increase .. ~n .cadet• 

ship from four to six~ years, and the droppin'g ·of mates 
. • · .. . ', .. 24 . . . . . ·. · · · • ·. 

on temporar,r. duty. These. recommendations we:re ·. 
. 25 

repeated in 1811. 

No.tbtng was . don.e, however to. rt~duo.e the 

number, which consisted in 1817'7 of 829 off1cel"s of 
· the··· 

the line and .RtM otfioers of the .Staff. C\:rt/a.otive list,· 

and 135 officers of the line, _a~d 103 office:rs ot t,ha·. 
'~6 ' ' ' ' .. '·'. ..• . . . 

Staff, . until 18'79. o.n February 15 ,or .that year, 
.an Aot \i~as passed. abolishing ,the Volun~eeP Navy of 

' ' ' , ' ' ' 

the United St.ates •. A boa.rd of f_ive line o.ftioers. · . 

50 

appoint.ad by the SecretB.l'y was · to .examine a.ll Volunteet- , 

Officers and.if they were found qualified for the 
' - ' I ' 

service, the Preside,nt n1ight appoin~ them into the . 

Regu.la.r Navy. · If unque.lif ied, they were ·to b'.8 dis• 
2'7 

charged within six months with one yea',tls pay • 

. The Act or August · 5, 18_82, so impo:rta.nt in 

naval history provided fo:r a gradual reduction of the 
. 28 · · ,· 

off'icer.s .of the navy, by r1educing the ·numbal"s in 

var1 .. ous grades and by providing that no apPointments · 



of. :Naval Academy graciµat.ea should be mad~ until e. 
V!1canoy · o.OOU:t'l;Sd. :-Which 'a.ceor'ct:l:ng to 3pears cut, off 
fr.om 'the· rounger 'officerit'"''ot 'the .ri,a.vy, their hope of 

. · . \' · · 29 1 • • • : • 

promotion and rev{~d .•. '' ,. ' 

. Ttiat,?the qua.l1ty ot thtf seamen was causing 
; . ; . ' ' ~ ' 

grav:e .concern ·outing 'the ·p·er:tod: f:ronil865 to. 1aso, 
' a.a: ·w~11'as the quantityt is' evident rx-om a study of ' ,. 30 . . . . ., . . . . . 

the·~ecords. · Aoo<t>:vding to Adm!1:a1 Porter, the · 
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decline· in quality baga..n in 1846, with t~e introduction 

or steam on. a 1.arga scale.. He declared the seamen wel'e 

largely employed 1.n coaling ships :and hoisti11g out ashes 

ttto the exclusion of theb1 more agreeable d.ut1es,_0 add 
,· 

the offioe:rs "bafl little to do but walk the deck While . 81 .. 
the ves·sel was under· we:y • . ••ff Undoubtedly the change: 

f'l?omse.11 to steam power.had.some bad effects on the· 

qualityot 'Seamen, but there were other and. probably 

grea.te! ra.ot.oJ?s involved. · 

·. The .decrease ot I-unertcan commerce, ·Which also 

ha.d began about 1846, r played a large part e.s well ,as 
l ; • . , , • I • 

the fa,ot that seamenwe:t1e better paid and parhaps·bettal' 

ea:r,ed_ for '1n th,e me~.che.nt service, and that a po~r. 

system Of_ ?18Cl'Ui~i~g wa.s in. effect.-. 

As early as 18651 an attem~t \"1as: ma.de to 

, introduce a bigheJ: 'type . ll!ld better trained 'seamen, into 
,'' ' ' • i 

the navy by resuming the enlistment qf boys f:r?om 14 
' ; . . " , . . 

to 18 years old. to se:r'7'e until 21 as authorized·in 183'1. 
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It v.:as hoped that these boys vlould rema.1n in the sexaviee 

aftei:, their terrn of enl~stment expired. In the .mearJtime 

they vrnre given an elementary educat101.1 and taught sea-

. manship, It was also hoped· to make· the navy independent 
. ' or the merchant marine for sea.men; at the same time it \va.s 

suggested that many of th£fse boys: would ·g'O into the . 

m8l''cha.nt . serv:toe after the competion· ot · thei:r training 
35 

and thus im~ove its ·personnel. 

one or tbe chief arguments for' the apprentice 

system wo:s that .the1:-a were great numbers of f'oretgna:r•s 

and f~reign born 1n the orewa of the naval vessels. A 

comparison in l86S or native and foreign born sea.men, 

who were members 9f the crew o:r the U. S~- Practice· ship, 
34 

Sabine, a hows 51 native b6±in. and 59 foreign bo~n. 

The reduction of the. for~e to s ,,500 men in l868, howevex-

resulted in the discontinuing ,Of enlistment's a.a stated 

above; the1•e having been· 783 .. boya in the a.ppr-entice 
~6 

system on Ja.nua.l"y 1, 1868. The, following year, in 

urging the permanent establisb1ne11t of an apprentice . 

system,. the secretary of Navy Robeson sa.1d' that the 

French and English navies \llJere largely manned by native 

born, as a result of th.ei:r apprentice systems while 

the 0 wa1i's or the ocean," outnumber the "old man-of-war's 
. 36 

men," in the United States. Navy. Admi:ral Porta:r 

contiriually in bis Annual Reports· called attention to 

the lack of Americans in the· orewa of veaaele, and 



u:rged an ,ipprent1ce system to a.meliora.t~ t~1e ·.e,mditio1:1. · 

In 1873:, }?.estated that.~fte~ a sh~p ~~tu:rned·f:r~m a 

oru1;3e ofte~ t1about the, only natiom.:q.ity .she has is· 
· .. , :317 · 

he1~ o~fic·ers and the ·flag flying at. he111 peak. 1_• In 

the year 18~5, he a.~ded· that tbe crews v;e1-;e· rnade of 

ma.i-i,r ·nationalities,· ma.n,r oi1 .the men not kl1owi:ng the · 
. . 38 . 

Americ1m liingu~ge. A x-_eport ~am the oo~n11tta~ (?n 

?Ia.val Af'fai1ls of the House, ·i~1DJ'?Ch 26, l878 said in part: 
' . 

•i'J:lle testimon:r o:t competent witr1esses 
establishes the faet that ·at:least 60% of the· 
enli~ted men of the U. s. na'7y a.re the :r~e.fuse 
of the· national sel'vice to whom they owe· · 
allegiance, unna tunllized ••• ir1oluding G1'leeks 
and· Cbine·se, · diseased, debauched, uneducated,· 
vel'y inefficient p V111ile American bo1 .. n seamen 
have not.1mpl?6ved because or e.ssociations, and 
the cltuel and e.utoc1·iatio naval oode. 11 29 

Ala(?, to supply the navy with native ·born seamen, and 

to improve the merchant se1~viee, the Committee urged 

the enlistment of, 1750 boy~? :i!he .J\ot of J{la:y 12, 1~'19, 

mentioned al1ove p1;oviding ro:r. such a system, followed. 

The system or enlist--ment and tha treatment 

and cs.:r-a of eearnen was a.los. object to. i1he men on . 

enltsting WElT'e given an outi'it ot. olothi:t:1g which was 

charged up to tl~em, pu~tir1~ them in debt from the 

ste.:rt and encoure.gir1g de~ertion. ~t -was 0011tinua,.lly 

u1•ged that e.n allowance fox, an outfit should be made 

on enlistment ae. was done it1 the .Army and rtra.r•ine 
.. 40 . . 

Sez,v1ce. . Admiral Po1?ter 1~1 1870, urged . an ir,10rease 

_in pay, an add1tton to. the ration, and an outfit of 

53 
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41 
clothing on enlistment. These evils of small pa.y, 

._,' ~ 

poor food., enforced indebtedn<;H1s at· time of enlis.tmant, 

and a. severe· naval code, combi1'1ed with ·poor accomodations 

on board vessels, an~ better pay and care els.ewhere 

resulted in many desertions. R. W. Shufeld t, Chief of 

Buree:tl. of Equipment and Reoruitingt in his. Annual Report 

of l8'i'7, states th.at' there were 818 dese:rtions d1lX-1ng 

the last ye~r, a decr~ase however from·l,203.the previous 
42 

yea:r. He also called attention to the necessity of.· 

me.1ntain1rigthe·health.o.f.~be::men. 

uxt· is simply 1ropQs.s.ible to expect 
men to retain their health if compelled to 
berth and meas in the dense imd mephitr:tc 
atmospher-e \~:hich is the natt1ral result of . 
their crowded quarte:r,s. 0 43 . 

He supported his contetltiC?l'.1 with figures giving the 

average·n'Umbe~ of cubic feet of air space·for each man 

on berth decks or.vessels. The amount average~ 69 
44 

cubic reet for th~ee classes of vessels mentioned .. 

Shufeldt ,;,_,as able to re·port howevett in 16'78 that con• 

di tions ware imp:vcv:tng, with .fevrel' de~ertions ,: and 

fewer punishments reportea.,conclud1~g tbat. there ia 
a" gradual but marked improvement in. the moral and 

45 
proffessional ch~~aote!' of the enl~eted men of the" navy." 

· In spite or this ·apparent: improvement and 

the permane11t establishment ·or the apprentice· s~rstem, 

there was much left to be done. Admiral Po:rter 

deela~ed in 1881 that: 



nThOtlgh. we· .. have .'m.p~a' A.rnar:tean seamen in. 
the :Navy than we .had a few ,re~~s. a.go; and the 

~majority or :leading· petty officel's are Americans, 
· -yet a: large por~ion of .the e~ews,; ot, ouv ships· .. 
atse fo~elgne~s, who m:tght or might no prove 
fe.~thfµl ·to ·the flag in ·tirne . of war .n · 46 

ije urged·' the number· of appiientiees' .to be 
• • .': ' : • I ' 

inc1~eas$d 'to 1,·400, and the total :~o:rce .to 10,000 , 
'. '. . . ' .4'7 

beoa~se 0 our vessels of war a:reno~ fully manned,.n 
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CHAPTER IV ......... . 

ORDNANCE 

The naval battles of the Oiv1l war were 

fought almost exolusively.wit11 smooth•bo:ra, muzzle• 

loading guns, mad.e of cast iron. Exclusive of 

How1 t,zera, these oannon ranged from 32 .pounde11s to ·. 

guna of 15 inches caliber. The best known types.· 

were the Rodman and Dahlgx-en named after their 

?'espective inventors. The Rodman gu~ was made by 

casting the guns hollow and cooling them fro1n the · 

interior. The Dah~gren gun, designed.in the so's, 
vie.a made by casting a solid block of iron, then 

boring out the tube and turning it down to the proper 
size~ They were of large caliber, chiefly eleven and 

fifteen inohea .. , and ware oonsidered the .best smooth• 
l 

bore guns in existence at the time of the 01vil war. 

These smooth .. bores fired round shot, canister, and 

shel>ls; the shells for the Dahlgren guns being pro• 
2 

vided with time fuses. The best American guns.in 

1859 ce.r:ried a ohargo of 15 pounds of powder as com--

pa.red: to'l2 pounds for the best-English gun8, while 
3 

the largest British gun was of 10 inch caliber. 
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There ·was also a class of. rifled guns used·, 

named after theil' inventor Parrott. They v,era. also 

· muzz,le•lo,adera, strengthened by shrinking wrought· 
. . ' ' . ... : ' 

. l:ron. bands on the b:raecb of the cast i:ron tubes·. They 

ranged up to a ca.l:lber of 11 inches, but many of them 

. btt!'Jat in action and "except :for the smaller calibers,_ 

were · 1n many eases more dangerous for the1:r cre,1s than 
4 

·for ·the enem111," 
.i . I :, I • 

Attempts had· been made in 1839 by Ericsson 
. ' 

6V, 

and :in 1844.by Captain ·stockton to construct serviceable 
' gans of wr.ought iron, but' the latter·• s guns, the 

.Peacemaker; exploded while on exh:t.bi tlon tour, killing ' 
,.. , . ,' • --~·P·' ·.· I • , , • • ·,\. ' • : • 1 

the:secreta.ry of state, Upahur!J seo:ratary of tbeNavy, 
·•·: ·5 . . . 

Gilmel', _at,Jd other~• This tended to slow ·up 1mptiove• 

ments 1n :guns tor the United States Ne:vy. 
: ; 

'!'ha small cannon or Bowitzet's were commonly 
. ;,·.' ,'•:' :..'. ', . ·'.· . : 6,., constructed of b:rbnze. ,,:·:. 

When the Oivil.. ~Var endered there were left 

on· harid. a·g~eat quantity o'f: cannon, powder~ ·pro_jeot1les, 

gun .. cnr:r:t.Jge~ ~ sme.11 ·arms,:; etc. It .v;as immediately 

proposed. to conduct a. survey to separate the good 

;!'laterial'f~om the'unsa:r-vioeable; to store the former 
. 7 

and to dispo.se of the la ttex,, Bes1dea cannon· and 

other materials, thatte was on hands, 4,025,178 pounds of 
' I \ 

powder} 491 1026 shells; 235,81'7 shot; 84,301 shPapnel; 

47 .,802 canister and 21 1355 grape of all calibers and · 
e 

desor1pt1on. 
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It was proposed to store the surplus of 

cannon on the Gob dock at New.York where 2,000 could.be 

aoeomodated. It was estimated that there were enough 

good cannon on hands together with those under construct• 

ion at the close of the war to last seva~al yea~s, and . 9 
no new eontraots·ror guns were contemplated. The guns 
contracted for, befol'e the olose of the wa.r, v1era carried 
to completion. and all had been completed and deliver-ad 

10 
. by December 186~• except a few of the 15 1noh class. 

I 

Othei,wise, the foundries ware allowed to return at once 
'· 

to peac_e time pursuits. 

A. N. Wise, Chief of .the Bureau or Ordnance, 
in l8p6, in discussing the materials and construot1or1 ot 

. ~ ordnan'3e, declare~ that the art of · making wrought iron 

or steel cannon was 1n its infancy here, and an unsettled 

question abroad, and that .the advantage claimed tor 
. 11 

rif'led cannon over smooth-bores was largely 0 visiona.ry. n 

He adhered to the cs.st il'on ordnance, declaring the 
15 inch guns ware -the best of their kind. He expressed 

the opinion that with the.strength and prestige or ou:r 
navy we could afford to wait for the results of trials 

abroad before building. Although breech-loading 

steal cannon were being built by Krupp, 11 they find no 12 . . 
favor in England.« jJo change in cannon was planned 

' except the substitution of i:ron gun•carriages ·ror . 



13 
those or wood. Plana \Vere on foot however, to adopt 

breach-loading small arms using metallic cartridges 

in'to the service, the expense to be partly. defrayed 
. 14 

hy the sale. or the old arms. Tbe gradual intro-
duction of Remington breech•load1ng small arms into 

( 

the service and the introduction of iron gun carriages 

wa:t'e the only advances in ordnanca·made during the 

Welles Administration. 

In 1868 1 J. A~ Dahlgren, Chief of the Bureau 

· . of Ordnance xaeported that "on. account of the want of 

funds the experimental opei-a.ti'ons of this BU:reau have · 
16 

ceased enti~ely." . In th(;) same Peport, boweve:r, 

he urged the necessity of experiment to keep pace v11th 

the nations ab:road and to determine the best type of 
16 

ordnance to use against tha improved armorad vessels. 
'"' 

During the calendar year 1865, ordne.nc<f and 

ordnance stores to the 'V'a.lue of $95 12'76-."l~ were sold 
1*7 ' ' ' . 

from the·serv1ce. Xn 1866 boare.s of officers at 
various navy yards conducted aux~veys of all. cannon and 

.ordnance mate~ial with a view to disposing of all un• 
serviceable material and all equipment not needed by 

the fleet. As a ~esult, the proceeds or sales rose 
18 

to (~392,068.53 fop tha. calendar year 1868. · In 1BG7 

the sS.les totaled $2'73,462,.,21 1 and in 1868 and to 
19 

March 4, 1869, the combined sales were $66,657.12. 
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The major part of the sales ware made at 

public 'auction., a few by private sale, including 

ordnance and ord.n~nce sto:res for the ironcl,.a.ds, 

Dundeiaberg, Onondaga, and Stonewa.11, the former two 

sold back to the cont:ractors a.11d the latter sold to 

the Japanese government. The articles sold consisted 

of condemned stores, refuse wood,, powder, u~se:rv1oeable 

and condemned cannon, .broken shot and shell, chips, 

oast:tngs, canister, gun"""oarriages, small arms, etc. , 
• • ·1 

The proceeds, of the sales,.which. totaled $82'7 ,454.65, 

during the \ltJalles Adm1n1st~ation, were deposited in 

the Tresu:ry to the credit of the BU:reau of Ordnance, 
a · , ' · 20 

e.nd used by tha Bur,eau under the A9t or March 3, 1847, 

Which authorized that procedure. 

some 1dea of the p~ice received from the 

ordnance material may ba gained from a, ~tatement of .. 

H. A.· Wise,, Chief of the Bureau .of O:rdn~nce, in 1866 

the.t 944 cannon bad been sold for $44,445 or $48,25 
) ~ 

ea.ch, and that 29,'76'7 ba.P!'als of gunpowder sold .for 
, 21 

~~292,919. The o:rdnan.ca· prope!'ty s'old in 186'7 in• 
''" . ~-.: .~"' r . \ ' i t ' 

' ' 

eluded material ft*'Om the western· flotilla. which had! 
22 

beeri deposited at Jefferson Barracks, st. Louis. 

The amount sold represented a .v~ry ,small 

: percent of ·, the surplus I .on band. J. ·: A.. Da:hlg:r~f~ 1 

Chief 'Of' Ordna.n~e, in his Annual ·Eeport 1868, ~ay~: 
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·. HTha value· or· o~dnanoe. and · ordnance ·· sto~as 
remaining.from the supply.accumulated.during 
the wa:r :v1e1?e valued June ·,30,1868 '.e.t about . · $ltrt,ooo,ooo. No material diminution of.this 
stock ha.a. been produced b,r· the ver··:r moderate 

demands fo~ the limited numbe~ of vessels in 
commission. · · The charges· for their preservation· 
and keap1ng makes oons1da:ra.ble dN>.fta on the 
small approprlat:t.011 or .. $,t264,500 .for ordnance 
expended fo·r tbe 7ear ending ·J~ne 30,1868." 23 · 

·The reason tor not selling more material is not ~lea:r. 
' ' 

Until May 18'71, the p:rooeeds wex-e·u·sed b7 the Bureau 
. 24 

to.meet 1 expen$es. The·e;J?la.nation proba.bly:11es 
.1n the fact that· the su~vey 1:>oa1?ds· failed to condemn 

a SJ:Gater amount of t1:ta.ma.ter~a1, considering it to be 
ot use to t~e navy. 

; ' 

. During Sec:ret.a.:ry Robeson' a first Admin1st~at1on 
' ' ' 

of the Department frou1 Maren 4, 1869 to March 4, l8'7S, 
,• ! • I 

very 11ttle ordr.iance ovordna~ce ator<:3s were disposed 
of outside or the ,vea.r and tear of sert1ce. Before 

be was sueceed~d by A. Ludlow Case in 1869, D9:-hlgren 
had 01.1dered a. survey of cannon and ordnance stores st 
the northern,navy yards to determine what mate:ria.l was 

' 1 ·~ !- ~ . ' 

unserviceable with a view to dispostng of any such 
' ' ' 

unsarviceabl~ material·by public sale. Ce.se.reportai 
that the su:r.vey was made during the summer of 1869, and 

· 25 
that material at New York had been sold for· $30,500. 

He stated that the condemned material at other yards 

v.rould ba sold likewise. The total amount sold from 

·t;1ax=ch 4 6 l.669 to February 2, 1872 resulted in p1•ooaads 



of $158,1'70.1'7 t the g:veater pa~t, $110.084.24 result• . 

ing from sales-in 1869. The property-sold as.in the 

preceding administration consisted of powde:ri, ·cannon, 

condemned stores, small axnJts, gun-carriages, etc .• 

It is evident f!>om a study o.f the :t1eoord of sales as 

given in House. Ex.Doc. 1. no. 25Q, 42nd. Co~g. ,2nd.SEU'.Hh, 

that after March 4, 1889 priva.te sales far exceeded· 

sales at auotion, while p1,ev:t.ous to that date, the 
2'7 

opposite was true.. The proceeds were deposited in 

the Treasury to the credit or the Bureau of Ordnance~ 

but no money from sales v1as used ·by the Bu!*aa.u after 

:May 18'11. · There is no reco:itd of f~:rther· ·$ales .duving . 

tbe period from March 4t 1869 to 1.1e.roh 4, · 1a*1s. ·: T11(f 

Act of May:.25, · 18'72; i':equlring the proc,eeas· of .e.11 ·.· saiea 

to. be .turn'ed ·into the gene!a.~ 'fund or ~~  Treasury, . thus 

detinitely daprived_the B~raau ·or its use, and may have 

. produced some effect on. sale's. 
During -·the period there _were · some·. smal.l· 

additions to the naval .o!'dnanoef. A board appointed 

in 1869 to decide on. a system o.r breeoh•loading amall 

arms recommended the Remington system, and 10,000 

Remington r1fles, cal1be1, 50, w~re orde:i--ed by the Bu:rea.u 
29 . 

in 18'70. The muzzle loaders we:re to be sold. Congre~s 

ma.de appropriations in 1871, and 18"/2 for th~ co11t1-.acting 

of twenty 15 inch cannon,·wb.iah we:rie compJ.eted and 
30 

delivered. 'rheywere however the old type, smooth•borea 



or ca.st 1l'on. Congress also authorized the department 

on Ma:rch 3,· 18'71 to contract for 25 ga.'tling ·guns, which 
., . . . · 51 · 
were deli vared in 18'72·.. Hov'1ev~r, appropriations :.i . 'I , . 

' ' ' . . 

for experimental purposes' recommended in 'J..869, 18170', 
, 32 . . ··. . 33 , . · 

and 18'71., were refused by CJohg:res·s I al though some 

experiments we~e ni:ade · by order of the depe.r~ment w1 th 
. 54 
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pl'1smat1o and large gra'in poviders, -·the ·means fcrr ea:ci;ty.;. 

tng on exper:tm,ents·were. almost totally lacking. In the 

words ot Ohte't of · Ordnance, ·case, ·:in 18"11 t 
, , · ,I• , -· • 

nour· present. condition ia· rea.ll:v a 
·. vit-tual abandonment. of a.11 effol't to solve the 

.· great ordnance questions of. the day_. · Even the 
· smaller nations of Eu-rope ape ~eatly in advanoe 
of us in expe~imental pl*actiee." a; · 

Admiral ·po!fter 1n 18170 in ~1:rging the establishment of 

a gover,nment· experimental foundry deela.?led the:t'. we were 

Without.the mean.$ of making v_aluable expe:ritn8nts~ He 

indicated at length the progress being, mad.a in Engla.nd 

by V\th1tworth and. Armst1Jong, the former bav,ing designed 

a. steel gun,·caat unde~ ·gtiea.t pressure. The Armstrong · 
. ' ' ' 

gu:n adopted by the B:r:tt1sh \//JS.S a ,ttbu:tl t UP guntf. made 

of· iron. anct ate.el~·- Urit:ll reoen~~ly ·the 15 :tnoh ·cast 

iron guns of the united states· wa.v,r v,.~re ~onsidered the· 

·t,eat to:r · smashing e.:rmo:r, but since that time,· the f3r1 tiah 

,anci' Ppussia~s had das,1.gned .rifle gun& t<.,. piei-ce.· -20 .inches . 

of· ~l'lnO:t' 1 \Vhile the Dablgrens were· bull t When naval men 

thought that no, ship could oa.r;y over' eight to ten inches 
.. · 

· . of iron armor. He attributed: the neglect of experiment 



to the limited . appropria. t1~ms allowed by Congress, 
· 36 

and to the laolt · of pro par ordnance. _prov111g ground. 

The rollov:,.,1ng·yea.r he·repaated h:ts recommendations, 

declo:ring: 

Ofn one· arm Qf defense, ·ViZ•1 heavy 
{·r.tfled gi1ns, we aI'e singularly deficient, and 
it.is.with these,that.every foreign .. fighting. 
ship ·1s ·armed.u · · . 

smoot~--bores·were declared.to be out ofdate, and sinoa 

rifled guns.could n6t.be me.de in the United States, it 
was necessary to establish a government foundry or to 
. ' ' . . ·:-_· . . .. 3'1 ' ' 
purchase them a.b:roa.d • 

. · Through~ut Robeson•·s second Admin1strat1on, 

navy men' pointed out the defi·cienoy of< the 'naval 

ordnance; w111ie 0th.er nations .··he.ti' adopted rifled, 

· breech-loading guns, the United: states Navy ·still 
. ' 

retained the old smooth-bore muzzle loe.devs or the 
' . ~· =zs 

,,,,,,. ,. • • 1 

Civil War period, The rifled guns possessed greater 

penetrating power, a factor of utmost · 1.mpottts.nce, sinoe 
'·'. ," ;.-.~ . ' . 

th~: ad(?ptfon ·Of a:rmoied vessels· by $ll naval pov1ers, 
They h~d a longe:r·range ,~nci were more ;aoe~rate than 

the old smooth•bQres, because or the spinning· effe'ct 

given the shell by the "r:i.flirigtt goovea in the bat"l?Gl~ 
al ' . ' 

Con~ess:t.on/appxiopr1a.t1on lacking,- attempts 

ware made to convert smooth•bores to J')ifled guns. 
' . 

Mt>. Norman', Wai:rd, under the nominal supervision of the 
' t ' . 
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department made an unouaoeasful: attempt in 1873 and 18174.· 
. '~,J. 

·~·~ ·1 



The.cast iron cannon burst from the pressure of the 
39 

·ext:ra·hea.vy. charge used in rif1e·C?rdnance. 
1n·l8'75 an a.ttempt·was·made to:convel'1t' 

li 'inc~ D~h1gxa·e~ smoOth•bdr~s \thtotetght 'inch: rfr1ed 
. . , ' ' . 

' ' ' ,,• I '.< • . . :.!, ·" ,' ,,t,",,,~•.·,. ·\.• ,, '.': '•.·~:·~.:·.,,. ,\ "::·.~·,:('. ·~· ..... . :. • ' ,.• .. ,' .' ',• : .. '' ' ; . .,·:',.(,.,~·,,:,, ,, ' : .::,' ' 

gu17s by ins.er-ting e. WPOught iror1 ·· tube into the. ,amoo·tn· 

bore'' pra'otice slii:oh / had :b~·e?i 'fc>urid·· p:r.a&ticabl.e ln :,·;the' 
40. . . , . · .·. ,'. . . 

a1mry,. . : By DacambaY. 1877<ten. o:f thas~ 8\ltl~ had been 
,,- 41· 

p:repa.!'ed· ·vrith 20 more 1n the .process .Of oonversion. 
; . . ' 

It ·wa~· :estimated that ·the conversion :added 25% to the 

powerof the gun at the muz2le e.11ddouhled it at 

· i,opo ~t-dS•·. 
March 3A 1876, the secretary was authorized . 

. · bY, Congress to dispose of useless ordnance at public· 

. as.le, oongttess a.pp1-iopPia.ting an a.tnount eque.l to' the . . 42 
proce.eds 'to be used. to bu:{ needed material. · During 

. . . .43 
the year material amounting·t~ $92 18177.91 was sold. 
Chief. of the ·BuI-eau, Jeffers, testified befo1-1e tha 

Ho1..u1a Comm1 ttee on Naval Affairs in 18176 to sales 

·made by the ~rea.u sinaa · April 18'73 · tha. t tota lsd · 
. . 44 
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$11 '*t,'777 .25. · ']:he ma ter:tals B;Old included small arms, 
' ' 

P3:0 j~o~iles, rniscellanaoua · stor;' s .- bronze, old guns, 

The old guns 

sold at a ·p1-iiee of from five dollars to ,~1a.so a ton. 

The ·small arms · included Plymouth rifles of .89 caliber, 

Sharp's a:nd Hank1rts, .52 and .56 caliber, Springfield 

muskets of .58 · and .59 oS.libe:r. , 



The a.dvanees.mada in ordnance sinoe 1669 

were:· The introduction of a unifQr~ system of bx-eaah• 

loading small· arms, v:hich was begi.1n, howei:rer, in 1867; 

use ·of Gatling guns; introduction or ·:breech•loa.d1ng 

howitzers, and the·convel?sion or· some ll inch smooth• 
. ' 

belies into eight inch xaifle b:ritns; e.nd · the eonve!iaion 

or soma Parrott m~zzle•lo~ding rifles into breech~ 
loaclking rif'les by the · 1nse:vtion of a wrought iron . · 
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45 
tube from the reatt and then adding the breeohmechan1sm. 

No new cannon were authorized by Congress 

during secretary Thompson•s ~e~m.of offioe,_bUt the 

pxiocess or conversion of guns continued. The. convet'sion· 

of 11 inch smooth•bo:res into eight il1oh muzzle•loa,di{Jg. 

cannon was considered successful,- The necessity of 

providing a modern. system was urged. in the '.Annual· Repo:vts 

of tl'le Chief or the BureElu of Construction and Repair, 

Jeffers. However'in 1879 he .expresses the opinion that 

the ra.pid._development~ resulting from the ra~e ·between 

armament and or-dnance had not resulted 1na final 

soliion of the p:roblem of ordnance, and that nothing 

had been lost by enro~ced dele.y, but that .all the older 
46 

systems of 01'ldnance were obsolete. , Secretary· Thompson 

in h1s last Annual Report· in 18801 VJhile advising the 

procuring.of n1odern guns, thought that at the- same time 

it v:a.s not advisable to make large expendit~raa for new 

gu11s "until. it shall be decided what is to be their future 

type. n 47 



some excuse 0.a~ be found tor the ·fa:tlur'e of Congress 

to provld;ei ·:eor tt?-e upkeep ,of 'the navy in the· .fact tha~ 

dtta to .. tha rapid changea in .prOg?'EiS.S, the 'naval e:,cper'ts 

thems~lves. could ·11.ot agr.ee on a def'ini te p11ogr.a.m. · 
· 'Ths ·Only disposa.Is o>r: ord11ance r:eeo~dad 

. , . 

' from 18?'1 to ·1as1 was the sale or .13:~207: ,small' arm,l, ... 

6'1 

caliber· ·.50: 'ancl.·)·,.l':,~00,00 l'_ifle · O$rt:ridge.~ ,· · 08.l:1be:r . ,50 • . 
, , ' 

Cong11asff on .June 30,, 18'18 had author:t~fed the sale of 

the .• sO. oi:Uber al'.'tlls .thdn ~sed, .the proceeds to be 
48 

approptjiated fo~ the. pt1:rchase· of .45. caltbati· arms • 

. ''l'hfs· trua.teri,aL \Vas·. sold :tn ·19179 e..nd 1880 •. The 13120V · 

: , · ·11em1ngton Oa11b1nes and t•ifles· sold fo11 $4.50 each,. The 

Vz1ncheste:r Company pu~cha.sed: 1 1529 of the total. The 

.ca1-.tr:t.dges sold for ~~2.25 Ja thousand. 

. The :re.port of the· subeommi ttee on o:rdnanoe 
of the Rodget' 9 s Board in. 1881 ftUmmed up the condition 

of tho ordnance. of the United St.ates in the following 

words; 

"Our ordna:n ce . cons:t.sts mainly of smooth• 
bores, supplemented by a limited number of :rifles 
convevted f:rom the old· guns~ Of these, ·the·smQoth• 
boxies are ent1:raly obsolete; and the conve~ted 
g11na ~ . al though strong enough so be per:reotly 
sate under all ordinarycircumste.noea of use, will 
not admit of high charges and are therafot·e great• 
ly defi~1ent in power.h 49 

,' I • i 

Nothing in our navy larger than howitzers was equal 

to tore1gn guns. -·~· 

The use of steel for big g\lri}~.oonstruction had 



50 
been reoommended by,Jeffers in 1880,, . e.nd:again.by 

· 51 
Montgometiy Sicard,, hi's successor,; in 1881.: · Bec.a11ee · 

oft a la.ck of pr,ogress i~ naval· ordnano~ .'construction·· 
.. ' ,• 

i'n tihi's cou11tryJ. no· J\..mertcan foundry was equi'pped to 
_ . 52 

prod.no~ the large steel masses:: Or. ingots raquiPed •:: 

If1 the 'steel :pr~duc.e1:•s could not :protrfde for the bui::td• .. 

i'ng, ot bfg · guns, .. ·they would· have · to be · pu1 .. ohased 
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ab:t•oad~, ·. The .Hoci.g·e:rltf Board also recommended the use of 

steel,~ and the Act of ?Jl'aroh 3 1 :: 1883,,. whfoh e.uthor:lzad · 

the constructi'on o.r three steel c~i"sers , .. also au th~J·i'zed 

the : expenditure of ,~100,.ooottr.or · steel: rifled .breech~ 
· .. 53 

loading gtrn.s itJi'th carria.ges and· aimnuni'tic.m~.···•:~ · Thi's 

Act nto.rks the ·tt1?st, great step· in the development ·Of 

mode:rn naval ordnance in the United ·States s1noe the 

Civil t;ar.. In 1885 wheri the ne'tV vessels wer,e ready 

ror their: armament,. the government was ·.obliged to; pur.~, 
. 64 

chase forgings a11d castings abroad.. In t1ve years,. 
however,.by the creation of a home market for ·ships and 

guns,. manufacturing plants were ·developed ln Arner.1ica 

· · capable of turning out the highest , types or lar.ge 

; eaiiber· and machine guns•: as we11.e.s every other 
· 55 

requisi ta for the construction of a modor·n bs.ttleshipf{. 
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OHAl?TER V 

STEAM MACHINERY 

The flrat steam vessel of Wal' was planned 

by Robert Fulton in 1813, and was launched,· October 29,1814. 

· It was propelled 'by a paddle•\vheel, d:r1ven by an engine 
' l 

v1hiah had a 48 inch cylinde~ · .. and a stroke of five feet. 

This vessel the u.s.s~ Rulton; was blown.up June 4, 1829 

. by an explosion :ln be:r powda~ magazine,. A vessel called 
' . . ' ' 2 
·. ·tne _Fulton .. 2nd_·was launched in 183'1 to take her place. 

In 1839 Captain Rober p . ., Stooltton,induced John Ericsson, 
·, i • ' ' • 

¥those ao:rew propello:r, patented in 1636, had tailed to 

convince the Bx-itish of its·value, to come to the 
3 

United Sta.tea.,·· 

As a 3'esult the first sc:raw wa:rsh:tp,· the 
u·.s.s. Princeton was launched 1n 1843, the U.nited states 
Navy leading the navies of the world in a.dt,pting steam · 4 . . '" 
pov1ar for war purposes. The· success of thei Princeton 

led. to furthel" appropr1a tions for a tea.in Vlis~el.s until , 

the United States had· a number ot soxaew frigates and. 
,5 

some screw sloops. Theseve~se;ts were equipped with 

sail powe~ as well as steam, and not until 1886 

was a· regular United States man•of•wav built witho'l\t 
6 

provision for sa11 power. 



The vessels built by or fo.r the government 
during the Oivil War were all steamem, and exclusive 
of the peculia:r paddle-wheel doubla-enderst all were 
equipped VJith serew propellora. However all the vassals 

intended· for the permanent navy, exclusive of. ironclads, 
'l 

were also. equipped with sails. The machinery tor 
these vessels wa.s constructed both by the government 
and by p:r-ivate contract., largely the latter •. The engines 

built and in use at the time were of the low pressure 
single expansion type~ Tha cylin~ers ranged up to 
100 inches in diamete,:. as in the Flo:ttida, with a stroke · a 
of usually. a.t least th:ree 'feat • 

. At the close or the ,va~ 'there v,ei-e a number 
of incomplete engines· in the navy yards ff There were 

'10 

alao a number contracted for which had not been completed~ 
and delivered. In Decembex- 1865 there were .12 pairs 
of new.engines being constructed in the various navy 

·, ' 

,ra.rd·s ,; ranging in size ~om 36 to 100 inch diameter of 

piston. These.engines were being slowly completed, the 
workmen being employed ·1n the new work during the 

. 9 ' .. , 
intervals when repair work was slaolt. This policy 

of slowly completing machinel'y began before the wal" . 

closed a.nd was con't1nued until 1868 when from the lack 
' ' 10 

of appropr1at1ons,the work on new engines was suspended. 

The contracts with individuals wette fulfilled and the 
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eng!.nes plE\oed in new vessels, O?' stored in the navy 
. . 11 . 

-:,'tiroa if the: vessels we:re incomplete, By Decemb.er 186'1 
' ' 

.twenty pa1;rs. of screw ·.engines ;contracted b~fore the · 

elos~ of the wa.r tor t:trat.-ola~s stea.me:rs had been 

·Conrpleted and.1.netalled" oxi w,er~ in the prooes·s .of 

ex-ect1on 1n the .. vessels. The~e engines while. built 

bycontract;had been.designed by the Bu:reau of steam 
12 

Engineering;. · 

No .new engines. were .commenced in the .. navy 
. ' 

yards during Welles I A!lmin:tst:r-at;ton_., ' bu.t ,the ehief of 
. Stearµ ~:.ngin~e~1n·g,. · Ishe~wo6d, corit:t1aoted. for sQme 

eng1n,~s: ~nd' b~ilers :bi' 1868, of, which mo:re Will be said.· 

la~a:t? •. ,, 

,.Some exp~iment~ on enginuij a.p~ boile~'.s v,era · 

. ' .. c~zjJted. ,on· iri' 1865, including work don~ 'by individuals 
. . . 13 

under · the dir~ction or the ~ur~s:u. Again in 1867 

~xper1me.nte. ~e:re cond-uoted in'.. th.a·, Brpoklyn Ya~d test• 
· ing·tpe.value of pa:t~oleum ~a fuel for· steam,. engines,.· 

~e. ,Bo~11d decided against 1t on eht grounds of its. i_n• 

convenience, unbealthful:nesa,• and the fact· that 1t was 

conside:t1ed Unsafe;, and tba.t .it cost ~ight.times as.much . 14 .. 
as eoaa. ! 

l'.'1 

· The. opinion. of J)hief Engineer, I~hwe1:-wood was 
... ·,~/ .. ' ' ' . '. ' ,'. .· . . ' . . 

that. engines. 80Ul:d be c:onatttucted cheaper in the govern~ 

ment ·y&rds than· by private cont:t1aot. Be· urged .an .1n·c:rease 



· in the facilities at tha various yards for the build• 
· ,.,,/' 16· -· , 

t ' ·; ,,• I 

ing of s t;ee.m ' machinery. 

Of some interest is the tact that a screw 

machine· built in England ··1n competition to ma.ch~nery 

des1gnea. by ·the Bureau fo:r.,dupl1cs.te vessels, when· 
. l'' 

erected and ·tried, was fou~d to· have a maximum speed 

Of seven miles perhOUl'~ Whil.e the Bureau designed 
. 16 

machines drove ~heir vessels 12 miles an hour. 

Ve!'T ).itt.le property belonging to' the Bureau 

172 

\Va~ disposed oft' d~:1'1ng se'cretary Walle a• a' 'Administration, 

ex.capt engin~s in .ves·sals sold' b:V the· Bureau of Construct• 
' ,;' / ' 

ion.and Repa.1~., 'zn answer to a·House resolution in. 

Februa.r;1 187~. relative· to 1
· se.ler.1;, QJ 1 µa~al property, tll~ 

. ( ' . '··,· ... :, . ' . .,,.··,:.·· 

Chief of the Bureau· P' ese·nted · a statement showing that 
. . ' . 
' . 

materials to th~ value ot $21~ 1()94.99 ha.d been, aold fr9m 
' ' '. ,,, ' 1'7 ' ' ' '.:. ' 

July l·, 1865 to F1eb:ruary 1, · 1872. Of· the total. only · 

$88,857.64 \"la$ eredi ted to . the period front July l, · 1865 

to March 4, l869J and over h~lf of that or ~)46,5~1.~2 
18 

in 1868. Also during the peri~d ·covered by.the ~ta.te• 

ment, a sum of $692 1860 waa tl'ansterredfroUl the Bi\?'eau 

of Construction and Repai1:as · tor.a payment for the engines 

in vessels sold bytha latter Bureau. The amount 

credited to Welles's Admiriistration was not a.;tatad. The 
·, 

property sold exclus:tv~ of the angin~s·- in the vessels 

consisted of old 011,.oil barrels, condemned stores, 

old boilers, old·machine:ry. scrap iron, old engines, etc. 



.. 
· Almost all of it was so:Ld · at . public e.uc'tion throughout 

,the, pet11od. ·· Of .the pro'ce.ads ,. ~p-3'?,60~~172 was ca~ried 

, to the sul"plua fund of the T1:eaaury septemhe~ 301 186V; 

$165 1 520.96 ,,as' .used ~i the Bu~eau · plus the $,692:,850 

transferred f:tiom. th~ .,Bureau of Construction .and Repa.iJi 1 

01? a. ·~ote.1 .of. $858i3r/0,96; and )Pl4.,968•3l.remained, in 

the . 'J:!'easury·· to . the· .ared't t, of the . Bureau. . All of the 
. ,,.'. ' ' '.. ' 

p:roe~eda . were· Oll1.g:tnally deposited · in the T~~asury to 
. ,; · · '· · · ., .. ·19 ·. . 

the cred:t t or the BU~•ea.u.;; · 

' '13· . 

: In l88S , the .· laelt of · appropriations forced the 

s1.uipens1on; of- work on new engines as stated above and . 
. . 

~asulted, ~in vessels returning from cruises be:tng laid 

'1P ,vi thou t., 11Eneded -reapri.s on thei,:. machinery, and 'no 

contracts for mate~iala were ente~ed into during the. 
',.: 20·. . , , . ·.. , I , 

year. ·· As a,·:result_, ·When ;r. vr. King succeeded 

Isherwood on r11arob 1r; ,. ~eag, ·he round the· steam prope~ty 

in a ve'l.'y'. t>et,:r, 6onai~ion.. · The. machinery of .. only t~o · 

vease;ts vitls under repairs J none •·of the 1:ronalads were 

in condition;.' and many of the ·'vessels in the squadrons . 
! ' ' ' ' •• 

also . needed repai~s . on their.· machiner,r- The a. ppropia:ta tion 
' . 

and sutiplus for the year 186'9-18'10 amounted to the sum 
or a.bout $8001000, while eont1:1e.cts to the amount of 

$'7701060 ha.d been made by Isherwood fct.r. bo:tle~s, .ertgines, 

and tools a.nd me.ohiner'y for . the -ya~da • The contracts 

for boiler.a e.nd engines amounting tp $424 1068 wal'e 

cancelled and the ma.terial .. taken ove:r for $.259,06B.401 



and <Stored d.n {the yard:f.. ''The' toois were·'. '~ompletecl ' 
·" · .. ·· ,· .: 21 

and delivered and .the· ~contra¢tor's· patg. ·· The Buf*eau·· 

then proc'eed~d-: \vith J'vigor 1;6 repa.~r :the n1ach1na:t?·y ?f. · 
vessel; laid UP# ai~d ol' others orde:eed· prepared. ·fo~:.tbe . 
. . . · 22 . . 

se~v:1.eer.·· , · Thirty•si:x. vessels were under r'epatr e1·t:' I 

the :tt.mt:l of· the report-and ·n:tne ironclad·s' e..nd':'tieveri~'.) · 

· rie\'t vessels:,· wh1oh we~e. in: anaivance · state had bee,;;i·· .. ' 
. ,·· . .. . 2·3 
pt•epa.rbd. : for the,::(sbt\··; 

,' I • :'.. Appropriations ··remained smaller'. boW~"tr~~;J{· and". 

in 1e7i:,· ·1:c1ng·m~de; tua' f:oilovJ:tni:· st.ait~~ritf: 

nTh,a ,ap¢topr1at16rta· to:ra the· last .f~ui• 
,real! s ha. ve · peen . sc, small aµd ~~adequo.te : to · ,1 ts 
r-equirement·s, as to ·rende:r: the·:complet1on of new · 
.:·::macl1inery for :vessels Unde:r .·oonet:ructiqn impo~sible .•. 
··01~ to :repair that in vessels at the yal'da, · that · 
may ·at any_. time . be t-equi:red fo11 , seririce; or: ·Jn• . 
deed.,-to keep in a· gOod state of p:reservation · 
the machinery. laid up in ,-ordinary/* .24: . ''. , . 

' , , ' . I ' .' • ' • •, , f • '; ' ' ' ~ , I ', < -t' ' ' 

Ooptracts ·fo:r supplies· were not ma.de. in either 1869~. 
,.· .. . . . .· ,i ' I . 25 

1870, ol' 18'71, because or :rreetriction. of, .expendi tur,es, · 
: i. ·. ·, cf• •  • ·, ' ' J 

As stated. in :an ea.rli~r chapt8f, many vea·sels 
' ' ,1 , ' . ',, I. '; 

' ' ' 

were given inc!lea.sed sail pawer .in ._ 1869 and 1870-. . · A ,. · 
. . . ' . . . ' 

- . 
Board ~n. s·team: Maohine~y appointed . in ~869 recommended.· 

e. change ~l?om the four-bladed prope:nors in oommon,use:1n . - , ' . ' . . . . ' 

~ ~ t.Jn~ ted Sta;tes. ~·avy: to.· ~be_: twQ•bla.d.ed type,.-· whiol). by 

offe~~ng less ·~esistanoe, was expected t~ -~llow the ships ., 

more rreedolll of .. m1;1hritivering · ·under sa.11:. ·po111er •. Aeco~d~rigly, · 

th~, department :·ord.er~d 'that all ··stea~ ves.s~ls when' p~e-
• •  ' . . • ' • ' ' i ~ ... , > ' • 

par.in~ fo:r sea should be equipped wl th the .two-,.bladed . · 



2'7 
propello~,s • : · The expe;v1men.t bowever :prov.ad a failure, 

The seraw·ports of tba vesaels1 were too small to accomo• 
datcLa t·wo8 bladed screvi with·a,·to~al area.equ~:i to that 

' . , 

. of tho rour..;.bla.daii formerly used,· and:a loss of poweta and 

speed followed, and tbefout-•bladad·wera eventually 28 . . 
restored, though· soma· two~bladed were still iti use in 

lB'78, when or-dars 'w(:)r,a isaut~d to · :replace, them ,v1 th the 

four-bladed type. 
29 

It wa.f bstil!lated. ill 11376 that Up 

to ths.t date the me.k:tn)J ancl: fitting of thElae screws, com• 

binfid w1 th · the :coal· \vas ted ·" had oos·t the Bureau $109,536.22 ' zo 
on some 22 11essels.f' 

.; 
' ' . 

The fit-st. compound;, ·high preasure·1enginea u~ed 

in the United states Mavy were comma.need during . .secre,tary 
' . . ,, ,, 

·aobeson' s t.1rst admin1'st1?atioi1 Of· the department.· Admiral 

Porter ix{ bis .Annual, Report of 1870 ~alled attention to 
' . ' 

the g...-ee.t 1mp1?ove1;nents being made··1n marine angina· eon~ 
etruetion :tn England., While·-., 

!towing· to the ;iacad.ence of ou:ti commerce 
' and the declin-e of steamship building, thex-e is 
verylittle emulat1onemongour machinists, and 
little ·or no impr,overne11t· in· marine tlteam"eng+lnes.fl_3l 

In tha following year 'Ohief:<c,t'St~am Eng1ne.ering,· Iting, 
. 32 

ma.de .a visit or investigation ·,:1n· Eur:ope.. He reported 

that both s,team ~assure. and expansion· had .been increased; 

that ,boilers ha.d be;en '1tr1pro'7°Eld, .and·. that '.oom~una·· engines 

pertect,ed 'bY t1r~ .rohn Elder; a> ~cotch .E11gi~eer_, had been 

adopted and int:roduoad i;nto the British Navy.and also'had 
· 33 . . 

·been adopted by many large steamship companies. 



He recommended 

. . "that; all cruising steame:rs .for the .. 
navy hereafter put afloat be engined on the 
compound system, ·and ~hat all the. at~am· . 
machinery:stored in the navy yards that can.-
not be u~ea·· to advantage in· the old. vessels, 
or converted into compound, be disposed. of 
by. public s:1~, o~ brqke11 up and ~a~d as ,old 
material ••• 34 . · · . 

The latter 'a1ter:hative was 'exterisively employed as 

shall be seen late~~ 

1.1:r. 'K1ng1 s re.oommeridat:io~s we:re aaaepted by' 

the department and a. board' v1a.s, appointed to ttexam:tne 
\ ' I ~' 'I 

' , ' ' . 

tha ,engine~ now on hand. tq ·ascertain if ~ny of their · 

parts could be use,d . to ,ad"\Taritnge •·• ~. ~ in . con~truoting 

oomponnd engines and to~study. tq.a des:tgrr for the ne'.~, 
. 35 

ma.ohinery. 11 It·· was planned ·by· the de.pa.rtment to 
rebuild s~?t · cruia1ng vessels and , ~o :-·~quip them with · 

with the compound engines. ' i'h~ board decided: to r.e• 

t. construct fou:r pairs of er1gines Ii partly ':com~letea~_,,ror 
,vessels \'IJhioh had t1eVE!T· been ·~1lt, and .to· conv'ert , .. 

. . ., . . i.a 
them into eQmpound 'engines ~01-· the ·rebuilt vessels~ : 

;, ' 

·1'he .worlt was begun e.t··:'the rJoston, New Yot-lt, .and ·washing• 

ton . Navy . Yards• , The:: hlgh ·.pressure. -oyli~d;e:ra. were to 
,.\;!, 

',·/_-) 

be. '.12 inches in diam.et~~,. af).d the low pre·ssure cylinders 

were to be .64 inches. $.;n diameter.· . 'The pressu~e ::,in.the 
37 

boilers vzas to ba 80 pounq.s to.the square inch. 

Disposal or· property by sale reported· by· .the . 

Bureau tzaom March 4 1 .1869 .'to February 1,. ·.1872 amounted 



. to $JJ217,550.85, the greata~ pa.rt o:ra $100,'708.02 being 

received in 1869., not :inoludlng the pa.rt which was re• 

ce1vad a:fte:r J1!arch. 4, 1,869, of the, $E>92,850 received 

. Jor eng111ea tn. sold. ves~els. from ,July 1, '1969 to' : 
, ' ' • , ,'/; ' •; · ! I 1 • 

Februa:r,y l, .1872 • The clla.rt;\cter of material, manner of 
, : - . ' ' : •• l •• ~· ' • 

·.making sale:s, rind 'diSpOSit!:t1n of pr·~oeeds ·W8.S apparently 
'J • ' 

· very s1m1lar to that noted above· during the .Welles 
.•. ·.·. . ·'··· > ',• '39 . 
Adm:Ln1.s t:ra. tion, . 

burln~'·s~eretarY Robeson's· second idminist1-e.t1on 
. t ' ' ' 

th~ con-version of six, 'pairs of 'simple into. ocn:npound 

engines was ·completed '11J1 th e.pp:ropria t:tons grante¢l by 
.. 39: . ·, · 

.:congress. The :swata.ra, the first vessel ·eq.uipped ttith 

the· 'h~w type tnS.Cbinery, ·made ·a trip around the 'WOJ:tld With 

very.satisfacto:t'y' results, .especiall¥ in the matter ·or 
·. · .·. . . 40 

economy of coal oo:nsumptiori., These engines wel"e con• 

structed to:r ·the ·rebuilt cruising vessels • 

. · The eng1t1es consttttlcted for the eight new · 

sloops of war a.uthori~ed ·by Congreafi in 1673 were sleo 

of the compound-type, designed by the Bu~eau oi't Steam 
41 

· Engineering. They were built' by oonwaot .• · · Chief or·.· 

Steam Engineering, Wood., in 1875 stated that the 

shortening o:e the hour's fronr ·ten:hours to eight;hours a 
. . 

. . ,, ' ' 

da~ in ;the goveri1me~t YaNis, 1.noroased labor expens.e 

and much WO:ttlt 'W~S .·. turnet{ ~Ve:V to p.r{va.ta ya:rds' bees.US 8 . . ,. · · 42 ··:;• 
it. natl: p:croven tcf: be cheaper. It wks estimated that 



that. these ·engines were 45Y6 more ·eco11om1c'al than the 
, 45 

old low p~essure., single expansion, .kind. 

The investigation cbnduoted by the House 

.. committee on, l~aval Affairs in J.8'76 and 18t]8 ~evealed 

thp . fa.ct tho. t afte:f/ 1~'72 the.' Burea,1 · wa.s engaged 1.n the ' 

.111egnl 11raotioa ·:or: the barter and ·~ix.change or material 

' with contractors, without. adtrert1.aement, for new mata:rial 

.. ;or fol, wort{:_ .pell!<>,rmed., .. ,.'J:he·_la~ ·or May 23, .1872 

iaequirad public sales art~i/ adve~tts·emant, ·:with' reports. 
44 

to oongress·and the·mone_:i to baturned·tnto'the Treasury. 
> ' " 

In 1876 William ~Jood,: 01'1ief' of ·the Bureau, 
. . . . ' ' 

testified that ~ateri~.1 for v,hioh.$35lji806.59 had been· . . . 

received,· h8:d been delivered ·to· pill1ties ·1n· exchange · 
. . 45 
for other ma.te:ttial or ro:r ,work do11.e.. The material 

' ' . ' 

oonshted of ·old scrap and ·boile~ iron,, old· boilers and ., 

engines, copper, oast iron, ·composition, br-ass, .l~t1d, 

old steeit etc • 
.. It was disposed \:,f "·to the Pt~:aii'ic Rtilling ; . 

/ 

Mill Compatry, c. E. Pennock. and Cot"rip.e.ny,, -~Nilliam · Cramp 

and Sons, John Hoa.ch, America.11 :'11Ube Works , and otliore, 

chiefly foF new iron, new tubing, etc., and for repairs 

made on ·vessels. These transactions ,,ere made without 

adve:titisement, v11 thout a. veport tc Congress, and the p1~0-

ceeds, of course, failed to reneh the Treasury, The· 

stated object of the Bu~ee.u was to utilize ·the material 

Which would Otherwise never have been US8d by the navyJ 
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that its ·convevsion to usable.material would cost 

mo11e than ne,v. ma tarial ~ ·. It was · argued tba t the property 
. . 

would ha.ve·brougb.t>vary·11ttle cold at auction, a.nd.~n 

added .expense ·would be ineurr~d ·in making· the sale,: 

while in all .cases the val'U(f.(recetved was equ~l to o:r 

greater than the·eur:rent me.rket prices.-·· Also the 

material had been·-aurveyedf condemned, and recommended 
, 46: 

tor sale.· 
I > ,' 

/Theinvest1ga.tion111. '1878 produced testimony to· 

the\f'act that stnce July·l, ·1a11a mate:rialfo~ which 
(t622,49l.81 had 1?een reoeived had bean 

. ttdispo'sed . ot. by sale, barte:r or ex-
changed . 1n part pa:yment fox, work pertormed or 
material ful'n1shed or to be ful'nished. 11 47 

Almost half 9r ~)304 1618.04 worth' bad been transferred to 

John Boao_b, prominent s~ip <buil<ier·· of Ohester.t Panns,rlvan1a. 

A comparison with the ·disposals testified to in 1876 

shows a duplication of some· of the items reported in 18,'1S 1 · 

but appattentl,r not a.11 ·of· thEf latter~ a!'le included in · 

the record of 18'18, A study· of the testimony submitted 

1n·1e'78 shows that tha.tvanaactions we:re me.de chiefly 

on the orde:r of William Woocl', Chief of the . Bureau• • -In 

some cases on the order of secretary Robeson·,. or by' · -

his orders executed through Wood or w. H, Shook, Chief 
. 48 

Engineer· _and. part time acting Chief of the Buraeau. 

1r1ost of the material had bean condemned. All or it v1a.s · 



,. 

sold or ·exchanged by pritrata transactions without 

advertisement, with tt\a exception of some old engines 
49 

sold at publ10 auction to John Roach tor $46_,ooo. 
,It_ is interesting to note that· a statement was ins,ertad 

above the chart,that showed the transactions, ·to the 
effect that the tttaw under-which sale$, cont~aats, etc., 

50 
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were me.de was not kn~wn tq the Burea-q." Most of these 

transactions apparently related.to the construction of 

engines tor the double-turr·eted monitors,, which \Vere 

being rebuilt by the department. 

·The Majority Report of the House Committee 

· on Naval Affairs u:rgad oondemnatiotl nof the la_te ·ohi~f 

of the Bu:rea.u ot ·steam Engineering" a.long ~ith,the, 

secretary of the N~vy tor hls·aots and conduct in office 
51 . 

since May .18"12. · It will be ~eealle·d 'that ,May 231 1872 

,1as the , data of passage of ;the· law. detin:l tely requil'ing 

public sales, reports to Oo:t1sreas··~. and -the deposit of 

all proceeds into the general fund of the Treasury. 

On March 1, 1877-the Bureau was·1n debt,to 

the amount or $11661 1 54'7.08 for contracts for machinery,· 

boilers, materials, · etc,. , · and on March 3 1 cont:rae,ts for,· 

work ·on the double-tur:t'eted·· monitors, totaling $1,165,000 

were made with the proviso that no money be paid unless 

appropriateq. ,.by Gong~ess. · ·on March 1'/ and 101. apparently 

before w. n. Shock, who succeeded Wood, bad taken over 

the work or the Bureau, boiler contracts fol' $331,521.09 
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52 
wel"e let, making a. total indebtedness ~f $3,.1581,168.'7'7 

As Congress appropriated no money the cont:raots we;re 
suspended. A.11. ;cont:Z'aots . m.ade· for boilers by the 

·"" ! ~ . . . 
Robe~on. Adm1.nis:tration were subequently complete~, and 

the indebtedness, exclus.1va of the suspanp.ed contracts,. 
: . . 53· 

provided for by a. deficiency approIW1atlon. Also 

some compound.engines comrnenoed·during.tbe plievious 
' ;,, .. ' .. ' ,·' ' 

administration .,et-a completed.during secretary Thompson•s . , 54 .. . . . 
term· o.:f office:, and thir·ty-seven boilers and twenty• 

. · ' · . 55: · 
thnee engine$ weTa built to.r steam launobaa. The 

' ' 

machinery for one of the double•turreted monitors was 
' I • ~ ' 

completed and :raoommendations v1ere made· 1n 18'79 and in .. . 56 . . . 
1880 fol' the othe!' four. Ap~opriations for.the 

'5'1 
,completion of tbeee vessels·were not made until 1883 • 

... ~. ' ,• . . \, { . ·' . .• ,, \ ', . ' 

Mo sales Ol" conversions or engines were 
' II • ' ·\ ~ ' ' l : \ 

i-aported du:ring the Thompson Adm1nistra~1<;m. · In 18'78. 

the. Chief of the BUree.u, Shriek• recommended the amend• 
mant or the la~ relating to· sa.l~s of old materials, .. to 

allow the proceeds to be uied directly by the BUrea.u to 
58 · ' . · · 

provide new material.· In. 1880 h~ .r.eported that ~he 
. '.. •, . , 

storea had been examined and inventoried and that stores, 
• ' • ' • ~ . ,· <I. ,1 ' 

materials, and machinery which c~st $3261683~25(war pricers) 

ware on, hand, most of wh1chwaa of old and obsolete 
, . · . 69 

pattern and unfit for issue because or deterioration. 

He repeated his recommendation of 18'78. 
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. ' 

L1ttle,mention is.ma.de or steam machinery 
' ' 

in the report of ',1;he ;Advisory Board in · 1881;~ al'though 
' . 

they recommended,. the constr'flotion, fbr the piaopoaed naw 
> 80 

vessels, of compound engines designed to carry 90 pounds, 
From a study of the l'8Co¥'ds 1t ·appears that 

the steam.· machinery was 1n ·conipa~atively betta?i · con- · 

dit1on thart · tha vessels themsalv~i~ t, and· their Ol1dnanoe~
1

• 

This :would be expected.since the engines w~:re continuously 
• I ! ' 

used in time of peace as well as we.t-··, but·· the· avidanoe. 

is not wholly conclusive. 



OiiAPTER VI 
'. 

MlSOELLANEOUS DISPOSALS 

The'following topics do not admit of a. 

,ea tisf actor·y and, ·adequate· tr ea ~-ent J first, because 
' . . ' ' 'lj ' •\ 

of a. laok ·or informat;on e.onta:tned in the publications 

· Qr .the Navy ·Depar·tmGnt ·'and the public documents; and 
·~}. ', ;- ; 

second, w1 th · the ··exceptton or the timber reserves, the 
I; I :·\ ' ' 

:materials ·d(:)alt w~ii~ :·
1
~:r,e not of a permanent nature~ 

· · ( l) Bureau ·,o.f Equipment and Beorui ting 
,. , . .:.·\··._: 

· Th1s Bureau·:had the two-fold function of 
! ,!·:_;·.:, 

equipping vessels··.foy. •!sea.· S8l'Vice \Vith eoal,· cordage, 

etc., and ·the re(Jru;ting or· seamen.- The present treat-

ment VJill deal; w1tli::tbe ·foi"mer ·tunction. 
, . . 'i ', ; . . . . ' ~ ' 

• ··· · :' :,. ·''Tbe)cloae of· th&·wa.r' lef:t ~ '~arge surpl1is ... ··· .: ':; <; ,·,, ·. ·, -. ,i l , , 
in · the hands of · thtFBUree.1.lit · This suttplus· · co~bined 

with· the tsedti6tioll ot the naval force made unneoe·asary, 

. ···w1tli raW exe~ptiotiih ~riy· Oontrac~s fo:r supi,l!E38 for· . 
. ,· ' ' '. 2 . ,' 

' .. thre.e years .. ·. At, the sa!11e time · the price of coal 

" '!'*ell from $8.25 a ton ~n Philadelphia <in 1864 to· $~.33 . , 3 
:a · ton in 'l868. 

An advanc·e ·1n ·rigging was mad·e 'by adopting 

wir~'.rope for·a11·ata.nding rigging. A ma.chine was 
4 

purchased in 1869 to manufacture the new rigging. 
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'.. in ansYJ81' to a -House resolution in 
-. ... ·,, .... : .. . . . . ·' 

J?abruary 18'72 relative .to the: sales of property by 
.i 

the ?lavy Department, William Fte'Yllolds,. Ohiaf of the 

Bureau o·f :·Equipment. and· Recruiting, presented a state• 
. ·._ -_ --. -. . . : . . 5 

ment-gi~:l.ng all sale~·fo:r that period. Salas 

totaling $57'7,831.41 had been made, including euch 

ar.tielaa as.condemned stores, coal, oori.l•bargas, sunken 

84. 

. . .8 . 
coal, ~nch~rs and che.t11s, and cordage• No doubt. the· · 
intro~uct:ton of wi:re :rope./into ~he service ef'feoted the 

disposal of' cordage·~ .. 1broughout the period the major, 

portion was sold at public auction.: Some private sales 
,--

of coal we~a ma.de to officers·, and other private sales 

ware made to merchant v.easels and small amounts of 
. . 

material to fo:iae1gn ~es·sela,. · The proceeds \Vere deposit• 

ed · 1n the Treaaury:::t6 ·· the eredi t of the Bureau as pro• 

vided for by· the law· of 184'7, but ~11 excellt -~~8'7 ,40'"1. 06 
- ' ' 7 

had been carr:lecl ·to: .the. surplus fu:nd of the ;Treasury, 
·: ' 8 

Up to· March 4, 1869, · receipts amounted to $43.l, 401.24. 
. ' 

' . ' ' 
. . 

The greatest amount received for a calenda~ year was 

$246 1 686.14 in 1866,· Reoei~ts of $146,401.24 were 
I ' < 

rec·ordad du.ring ;the ·Robeson Administration up tc ,. 1 • 

February.26, '!8'72. The inference is th~t thE,' unaervioe~ 

able equipment was: lar·gely d:tsposed of bi 1889., This 
,· 

inference .is borne out by the fa.ct that R. w .. Shufeldt 

testified befol'e the House Committee on Na.val Atta.ire 
in Ma¥ 18?6 that sales by the 'Bureau since July 1, 1869 

'· . 
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9 
amounted to'' $208,000, wh:t.ch would included ove:r ~,100,000 

worth sold :1,erore February 26, 18'72• He testified that 
. . ' 

a11·sales bad been by publi~ auotion with no exchange or 

barter, a.nd that ·the proceeds were.deposited in the 

United ·states· 1.rreasury. 
· llo fuJlther 'disposals are recorded in · the 

Anni,a.l RePQrta. In 1981 .sec:retar:v ·Hunte:r declared· thatta 

·,vere la:ttgo· accumulations· of condemned a.nd useless material . . . . . . 10 
in the .navy yards v1hich should be surveyed and soldj 

I 

although ~eferenoe ;ts .made to nt? particula:ti bureau. 

'fua close ·or ·.the war, followed by orders from 

the Sec:t•etary to ,retrench, .rourid the Bureau. of t-iavigation 

with .a great amount·· of· material, nnut1cal · 1nstruments, etc., 
{.·"./ 

on_ hand., much of ··\~h1ch it tvaa t>l.e.rined to reissue, but · in 

some cases the··artioles, were of infa3:io?l quality selected 
' ' I '• ( t 

tor coasting and inland ,r:u1,1igatlon and unftt for further 
l 

use. It was planned 1 to s,o~t a.nd to examine.the inst,ru• 

·mcmts, and to sell those that w~rE! v,orn out a.nd to repair 
2 . . 

the others, . : · In 1867 Thorto11i A,.,· Jenkins I Chief' o,f the 

Bureau, ~·epol?ted :·that'.. 

•~the· supplies~ of navigation stores which 
had a.coumula tad· prior to 1865, and .,.ivhi:oh still 
rema.1nodund1sposed of, have been oa.I'efully,ax• 
·am1ned1 and articles unfit for :reissue and not 

·· worth repair:lng>ha.ve :from time ~o time been aold 
at •public auot1on, and the fr,ooeeds, tu:rned into 

. the United States '!'l1easur:v. .3 . , . 



Again in 1868 ha stated: 

"since the date or the .p:rioceading 
·1,eport, addi tiona.l sales ·of a·~ticles, after 
careful surveys, have been made from time to 
time t a11d the proceeds tu1~ned into the Uni tad 
States Treasury." 4, · · 

Included 1n aubs~quant sales we:re · boxes o.f oharta used 
5 

during the v1ar·, all of which were disposed of. 
• l I' 

The· United States v,as a. t . the time a·t:tli 

largel:v dependent on·. foreign 1mpott:t~ tions,. 'mainly from 
. . . ' 
' I : 
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~~gland, for charts_, : aatling, .direct~ons and othe~ material 

publi~a t1cms ·•. T~e ~ydrographio · otf:to~ had been e~tabli·s~~ 

ed in 1866 b.y Oongre.ss. to·· \l~ovl~e· sueh'-publicat:tons, but 

had been Ur1able . to supply ·the ·daraand because· of lim:t ted 
6 

appropriations. Tbe publications of the office were 

supplied to a11·war vessels, distributed to univer.sities, · 
·, 

and sold to commercial interests at the oo~t ·of papa:r'. 

"'·' and printing, the proce~ds being turned tnt? the Treasury. 

Much of the proceeds of sales credited to his bureau· 
of 

ware not ~rom sa.les/old Oiv~l Wf:1:r material~ but from new 
I 

charts and nautical publications of all kinds. In 18'74 
' . ' . 8 
some 1,338 books and 6/'/70 charts were sold~ These 

sales wera,. of course, private, 

Daniel Amman, Chief of the Bureau, in February 18'72 

in answer to a House r•esolution asking for information 
' ' ' ~ 

relative to the sale of naval p1"'operty, reported· that 

sales totaling $52 ,329 .• 90 had been made during the pe?*1od . 
. ' . '9 

from July 1 1 1865 to February 18'72,. 
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Of the. to~a.l $,32,515~16 ,~e..s credit~d to the approp:riat1on, 
0 Naviga tion, tt a.nd · included condemned· stores~ f la.gs, etc., 

t, I • • , .,' • 

v1bile the ·others· consisted of charts, publications, old 
.. .. . ~ ' ·-': ' : ' ', . . \ . .. 

~lmo.nacs, eta. The p:voceeda v1era all depost;~d in the 
10 

T:r.~asury · to the credit of~ each particular appropriatiort. 

NO further records of disposals ~ppear.·· 

. 'In 1880 the Chie'i~ of the ·&i:reatl inferring that 

a leek or _a.ppropl11ationa made necessary the retaining and 

~eissue of mudh old ,ms.ta:rial, 'stated that thfl"YI~ rema·ined. 

f11om 

· "the·· 1ate war· large, quant:itiea ·.or ohso-lete 
lamps, stgnaling and .. so~ndi~g appara;tus '---~tq~, 
which the, Bureau d·es!rea to dispotre :of, 1.f 
legislatio~ ca.n. be '.obtained; authortzing the use. 
of thEl ,proceeds from se.lea for the purpo·ae of 
purcha.slng improved impler11enta / 1 ll · · · 

L '• " • • ') , -', • \• 1 j 

(3) 
.' ,., ', 

BUt"es.u · of Construction and Repair 
(tloes not include ve~sels·) 

The ·chief disposals unt1er cognizari~~ of the· 

But•eau Of Oons·tructiori and ~epaua VJG:t*e vessels•' . ~owevel' 

other articles ,vare sold 'f:rom · time to time•.. The first i 

~lear sta.tament.relative·to disposals by this' Bu:reau is. 

a statement ·p?lepe.red.by t~ Hanscom, Qbief~or tne·Bureau, 
; ' .·,. - •,, ·f:, l . '. J !: 'r 

in tJS.!'Oh ,18'12 / ·whi~h V~~·S transt;n1.tted. by. the '.secretary 

. 1n :a11awe:r· to a· resolution. of 'the · House rale. tive to.· . . ' . " . l' . . . 
sales 'of naval: ~operty. · , ·Receipts f:r·om .. sales totaling 

~}101 344.066.'19• tbe grea~est pa.rt ~owever received from· 

the sale of ,vessels, \11Ja.s reported. : It had been depo$1 ted 
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in the Treasury to the credit of the Bureau, but most 

of it was carried in ?-Jovember 30, 1867 to the surplus 

fund. The materials sold other than vessels included 

.refuse wood, tools, boa.ts; timber, materials from wrecks,· 

etc. ~With few exceptions the sales were made at auction 
2 

or a.t the appraised value of the material. 

July 5, 18'76 Hanscom testified to the HOU$8 

Cotmn'!ttee on Naval Affairs·to the·sala of material 

totaling $123,411.35, since March 4, 1869.,, This did 3 . 
not include any vessels. The material consisted of 

wood and chips, old lumber, old 'iron, old pitch and 

:t:tosin, old shot., pa.int, sperm-oil, scrap-iron, lead,·· 

etc .. , including coal and other articles to distressed 

vessels. As to the manner of sale he testified that 

ttsales with6ut·advertisament have been 
made in the following oases: first, to vessels 
in distress ••• J. second, of a small sticlr of 
·iumbexi or other article absolutely needed b,r a. 
private party, and only to be found in a na.vy-
ye.rd; third, or. old wood, caips, etc. to officers 
of the yards• 11 4 

Since May 8,18'72 the proceeds had all been turned into 

the general fund of the Treasury. 
Not all disposa'ls had been ma.de by sale, 

however. To the same Committee., Hanscom testified that· 

24.,629 1385 pounds or 12,314.6 tons of old iron had bean 

transferred to· contractors to be rerolled; one pound of' 
. 5 

rerolled iron for three pounds of old iron. This did 



·not include ma.ta:rials ft'om ·the vessels which v1ere b:roken 

up, and .which has been discuss.ad in Chapter II. 

John .. Roa.ch wa.s the chief contractor, ·taking 10,620,551 
6 

pounds ot the total. 
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Transactions of .this type led the ma.jor:tty of 

the House ·Committee on Naval Affairs on February 12, l8V9 

to include the "la.tan Oh:t.af·of the Bureau of Construction 

and Repair 1n a resolution of 0 oansu:re .and condemns.tiontt 

tor'-'aets and conduct~1 in tha 0sale and dispoai t1on· of 
'7 

public· property,· etc,'* ... 
·NO sales of property we-re :reported by the 

Thompaon Administration. It ls· probable, howeve:tt, that 

t~e. statements of Sec~etary Hunter· in 1881 concerning 

accumulations of cond.emned sto:res and materials reter:red, 

in part, to_ property own~d by the Bureau of construction 

and Repair·. 

(4) Bu~eau of P11ovisionaand Clothing , 

In common with·the other bureaus; the reo.uotion 

of the naval force at the close of the war left a large 

stoclt of stores in the hands of the .Bureau of Provisions 
l 

and Clothing.· In 186'7 . 1 t was. rep0rted that· 

.ttthe large. stock of·stores on·hand at the 
close of the vmr has bean reduced to meet the 
current wants of the service•.,•• 2 

The Act of Congress, June l'"I, 1868, reducing the'naval 



foroe to 8t500 men, resulted in further :reduction of 

the supplies on hand '*by sales at auction as l'~pidly as 

wastoonsistent wtth the interests of the·govarnroent.11 3 

As late ae 18'11 Admiral Porter· stated: that 

seamen ware still using the remains .of a great ·amount 

of /1._!lfet>ior ,clQthin~ pul"ohasad during- the· war• whiob. 

had· deteriorated with time, but was still being se11vad · 

out to them at high cost. The Commanding office:rs had 

complained a.bout. this clothing,. pro11ouncing. 1 t u fa:r . 4 . 
inferior to that of' Qthe:r navies," 

From· Juna 301 1865 to raarch 5, 18?2 .Proceeds 

totaling $608,965.59 · ha4 been 1.,aoeived from sales of 

provisions, aioth1ng, small stores·,; including tobaaoo, $ . ' ' 

and contingent supplies. Nearly all was sold at 
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public auction. The money was deposited in the Treasury 

to the credit of the Bureau under the Act of 1847, 

except $43.,092,15 which was retained ·bY paymasters for . 

use or vessels and· foreign stations, their accounts ba• · 
6 

ing settled, at the Treasury. 

During·the investigation of the department 

in 18'76, J. n. Watmough, Ohiei' of Froviaions and Olothing, 

declared that proceeds amou.t1ng to $1?5,2'75.95 had been 

received for the sale of provisions, cloth'ing, and small 
~ 

stores. Tbe investigation of' 1878, however, also 

:revealed the faet that from October 1873 to January 11,18'76 

provisions and clothing were bartered for new supplies. 
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8 
The tJlanaa¢t1one·amounted to $234,089.-06 .. ' This period 

waa oontempri:raneous w:1 th' .the Gube.il' t1•01.1blea and the 

deals were possibly 1nflueneed by ·the: :foreign :r-ele.tions 

of the .united States at'tbe time •. Provisions, ·Clothing, 

tobacco, mess utens!'ls ,· etd, ,. ~Jere sold without advertise• 

:meh.t":eontre.ry to: the ict ··ot', Me:y 23, 18172·,. and. the· Bureau 
9 

receiveq./·new' prc1ov:t.sions ,: clothing, ·et'c. in payment. '' : : ' 
::.....,· ',' . 

Most of these t:ransaotitrns amounting. to ~t205,53S.39 were 
· · 10 
made:vd.th one: rnan,, ·W1ll1am,niattbews .• , :· · · Th<:l·r:esult was··, 

. the. t'.·Watmough, Obtef. of. the bureau, a·t the . time was. cited 

for··c.ensure Feb~ary 12, ·18'75 b:V. the major:tty of the 

House '.·eormn:t tt;ee; on Na.val Aftaii's .,. for unlawful sale and 
ll 

,di$poait1on: of public Pl'Operty, etc .• · 

(5) Timber Reserves 

As early as F"'eb~uary 25., l '799, an· Act was 
' .J l • ' • 

pa.see~ by Cong:riess Which authoi~~d, the President to 
n . . , 

purchase grovJing or other timer, ·,or or lands on which 
·, ' . . . 1 

timber is grow:tng_._.ll 'for ne.val pu'l"poses~ ' 'The Act .. 

of March 1, · 181 '7 made more· definte provision for 

t1eaerving liv·e~oa.k, "aritf :rod ~eda:r timber iands which · 
. un- . 

werefoeeupied, to be '"appropriated. to 'the 'sole purpose 
' 2 

Of ·Supplying· ·timber for ,-the.'~a~y·;1t. .e.:g~!n, ~n·· 182'7 l 
sectiOl'} · 5 of nan' act for the grEu:iual;' improvem~in t . ot 

the Navy of the United Stat'es,u' authorized .the P:resident-



·· 0 to preserve the live oak. timber . 
gro·w:t.11g on the lands of the Un1ited Sta tea a.rid u .• 
to reserve from sale such lands • .-.as _may be. 
found to contain live oak,· or other timber in 
sufficient quantity to render the same valuable 
for ·naval purposes;n3 .. • . . . . . 
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In pursuance ot thelie"Acts; ·timber lands we~e· reserved . 
for ns.vai·purpos'es in Florida\ Alabama, Mississipp!,' and. 

·. :_1.;, ' 

Louisiana~,· '·secession carried· these 1e:nds out or· the 
hands of · .t.hc:Y Union go'(letinment, and at the same time, 

other sources of supp1y·'.1n the sout:--... ot live oak and 

yellow pino were out off. This r~esul ted in most of the 
ships built during· the ·war being cons·tructed of un• 
seasoned white oak~ 

va th the.restoration ·or peace, Joseph' smith t 

Chief oi,. the Bureau of Yards and Docks, whose 'BUrea.u 

administer-ad the reserves, asked for an appropriation · 

to re•estabiiah the agencies to P??Otaot.the live oe.k 
4 

and pine timber :reserves from· trespassers. It ·\'1as 
' . ·, ' . 

not unt11·1s'11, ho,1ever~ that Congress made any 
5 .· 

appropriation for. their· care· ox- p:rotect1Qn. · 

February 10, 1868 President Johnson sent a 

message ·to the· House transmitting a·'co~munioation from·. 
the seo:cetary or the Navy, Welles, in re·gard· to .th.e 

6 
timber lands reserved for the nayy. Walles .~pointed 

out tha.t agencies formerly appointed ·to protect the 
reserves had not been revived. since the :.v,a:r~ He had • : 

received more nev1s from the Treasury Depa:rtment, 



·~' 

throtigh '·the : collector· of, cus'toms :at> New Orlea:ns, tbe.t. 

pe1~so11s :had: .. been trespassing on the ; live oak reserva.tton 

ne!1tr· Biloxi f M1ssisafppi; and that ·live ·oak ·wood ·from· 

thegoverriment·reaerve h~d been supplyirig'the ,Bilox1·· 
ma1.,ket with fuel,· :The dam~ge,v1as eatimated'.at,from: ·:: · 

7 
,~10,000 to t;20,ooo~ , Sinc,r the close .of the war un• ,,, 

suoce~sful, at.tempts ·had<been 'made ,to· :find· the maps ·and· 

papers relating; to; the'se -land~:, a.rid it was. Q' -question 

' ' ' 

· ·.; t1,or: ivere · t1bQtrEictt;1d · ;by those ) v~hci · had . 
access to and ~ha~ge ,ofthe!Jl, but who.fled soutll 
at the, commencement or the Rebell.ion •• • n. a < · · 

By an ·exarri!tiation · Qt 'deeds :and ;records 'boi~ieve:r, v:hoJ:h' . 
. . ' . 

were· e:va.fla1:l~l, in ·the department with' the· locations 
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placed a.a accurately as; ·possible.without 'the. maps' these ' 

~eserves wcfr1e· found to include 264,449 77/100 acres,· ' . ' . 9 . 
19'7,1739 44/100 of -which we~e · 1n· Flo11 ida~ · The secretary 

had.. doubts oon~er:n:tnif the value of these.·1ands to the 

_government.· : He said·- in ,part: 

· "Mea.suz,es for the preser'\Ta.tiQn of live-
oak were commenced as early as 1817 ~ and 1 t. vvas 
~&presented, :at th~t·/tinie ··that. man:v of the trees 
had obtained theil" full growth. Yet 1t is nQt 
known that any timber ·has ever been, procured .· . 
from these lands ror . the governme1,t, but, so f e.r 
as ascertained, everj s·t1ok .of live-oak which 
has been used by the navy has been purchased, and 
th1?re :ls little doubt :that:muoh or it was cuts.nd 
taken from- the timber re.servat1ons' v,bich had for 
years been pt-otected b;r · government agents a.t 
great annual expense to the government.u 10 

His c~nolusto~· w~s :that:th~, ~licy .. of r~sez,ving .timber 



la11ds .Uia a costly failure and should. 1,e· abandoned ,t' 
and the land office should take up the.lands and sell 

ll 
them on the market •. 

· secretary Robeson in his fi~st Annual Report 
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in 1869 urged, the importance of preserving live-oak,-' 

po11;.t,.ng out tbat· the Constitutltm lmilt of that material 

· over 70 years ago was still :tn· use, w:t th· half of her 
\: 

or:lgil1al timbetis i11 be:t"; while. \Vbite~oa.k vessels ha.d 

long since de.ca:red. He had appo111ted officers to look 

aft.e:tt ·. the lends, but .urged nstringent laws, atriotly . 
. ', 12 

enf 01:1 cad ,;r to.· save· the · timber • · In answeia to a 
Senate Resolution ·Of December 6, :1aa9, asking for in• 

fo?:tna ti6n co11c~rning naval lam.ls held 1n Louisiana, · 

the secretary.places the amount·of·l:tve-oak l'ese~vations 
at e.pp:roximately 19,553~61 acres, located ·on Pecan~ 
Cyp~eas, ·. and· ·Ne.vy Commissioners I~lands, and islands 

13 . 
a.djo1ri1ng Cypress·Island. The.figures.are evidently 
a correction of those given by Welles in l86B.· Also 
in1 :answer to a Senate· Resolution of Deoambe?t 16, 1869, · 

·in regard to naval larids 11'1 Flo:ride., the Seereta.~y 

replied, giving ·the location of all naval ~eserves in 

tha.t State;,. us, .. ng informa.tlon supplied by .. the General 
. 14 

Land Offi~a •. 

An officer appointed to visit the timber 
reserves :reported in 18'70 nthat·there are large quantities 

of valuable timber upon these lands, and that, •• many 
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. , •' .... ',, .15 · 
depredati(?'n~ have been and are now bein_~ committed. u . 

Appropriations 'o·t·~i5,'oo0 'a year ·to protect these iands . 
' ~ ~ I , 

we~e made by Oongreas for the fiseai .. yeara ending 
'.; ...... · ! ·. ·.· .. ···•,· .... • ... · . •... . .. 16. , ... '., Ii' .. ·. 

June 30, I~'72, 18'73, 18'74,··and l8V5. ·.. The appropris.t:tom:· 
l • • I ,. f 

;~quested to;'. tba' yea; . t,hd:ttii('Jurii":ao; i876 WllS; 'rejected 
•. , .. , . ' , . , I . ' \, .'. ,' '. /. ,', ,·. \ .! .. · .. , , 1'1 

however by Congress, and the timber a.gents ware dfs'charged. 
• • • I ,- l ~ • ' • • 

" ,• . . ,. ' .. ' 

Some excuse for this action Qf congress· can 
:,( ' ' ; I 

be found in the testimony regarding timbel? a3er1ts J.n : 

Floitlda., taken,;' by the House Gommtttee on Naval: Affairs 
; .. 18 \: .. , · ,·, .. ,· 1 , , • •• 

in· 1876. The testimony of 1'"rsnkl1n v~. Sanhoz-n, 
.'. 1. .' ; 

· · assistant Supe:rintenden.t of ne.ve.'1 :.N3se.rve' lands from 
" . 

; ' > 

18'73 to 18'751 and other-a,· brought ou~ the facts; the.~ 

an e.ppo1ntment aa inspector depended on pol:J. tlce.i 
( " 

influence '\'JS.th tbe pay apportion~
1

d 'ii'cco~~1ng to 'the x-s-
. ' 

la.tive politiee.l 'influerioe';. that S:garits ·.'seldon(i1v~d 
' ; ) .( . "· 

near the reservations;· S~tl Often ·never Visited them:, and 

some did not even ltnow ·wb:ere they ware; that the ti~ber 

was continually being stolen; and tbe law.providing 
19 

agents ·was a dead letter. Sanborn also testified 

that 'Very.little ot the naval timber in Flo:ride. was of. 

any'value to the government; that much of it had no 

timber, it being ).a.1igely p:ra.1:t11e land, swamp .land or 
land .swept by fire• The Re-publican Govarnox- .. Stearns 

' . 

of Florida testified that to his knowledge the timber 

agents nhave never left their homes or their plows or 



whatevet- _they were do1nf?: at any time,'' and that the 
20 

reservations were being· trespass~d upo.n.. . . Thia and 

similar.evidence lad the majority of .~he committee in 

their repo~t of July 2~ • 1876 to oond.emn the . :practice. 

In speaking of the $600·0.oo yearly appropriation for 
' • l • 1 > : ' ) > i • ' ' ·, 
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the protection .or the reserv.aa against. trespassers,. tha_y 

said: 

, · 11The consumption and .plundet' of it by 
political agents· arid thieves is ·the ·real· use· 'made 
of it by the appointees of' the .Department• Pa.rti.es, 
ignorant and un·skilled, ·who live remote from the 
lands •• .,!l!te the character of people seleotad to dis•· 
charge this duty, some of· whom· a.re :tnfo:t1med at the. 
time or their appointment that they are expected 
to do nothing; and in one case a citizen of New Jersey, 
'Rensselea:r w o Dayton, who visits Flo;r,1da for a.bout 
two montbs in ·the winter, is perm:ttt:ed · to draw his 
salary , a~ the rate of ~~l,000 per !.rear· for 10 

. ". . ' " .· .. , ' ' ' . months... 21 · 

Feb:Nmy·1a, 18'78 tbe senate called on the 

secretary of the Na.vyfor,a repo:rt cbn,the extent and 

condition or the naval. :reserve lands in Florida" ·: 'rhe 

Sacretflry in.reply trahsmitte~ diagrams prepe.red-'by the· 
genel'al land office. but professed a lack of infol'tnation 

22 
about the condition of the la-11ds and the timber •. 

The Aot of' March 3, 1879 authorized the· 

Secretary to examine all· timber lands' in Florida·, 1 an:i 
·. d d the · . 

all, which vi'ere no longe~ :!l~e e . r for /navy-~ were to be · 
23 

restored. to the public domain . fo:r eritl'y a.i1d sale• An 

examination was made the folio~ving year and apparently 
24 

most ._of the land ,was found to be of no value to ·the navy, 



though 1,ts. f:tnal d{s,posa.1'' does not a.ppea:r. in the'' naval 
: '. ; ' . . . ' ' ' ' : . ' ' ~ . : . ' - ' ( ~ ; ' 

1-$C~rds.,' MaJ\cli' 3~ l89ti''.tha: !$e,cre
1tarf''ot' the ~lttyy v,:as 

' , .• ' ' i , . , • • , .1·-. ,, ·, 

ttau.thori~'ed to:'.caUaE{to 'be ea:rtified· to t;ha ·seo~et:ary 
'•·, . ' . . • . ' * 

of the Interior I fov' :reato:ration to the p,ibllo' doma.in, ' 
fl ,' 

, th8>.:WhOlS'.:'.\)~ ~UCh ~O:rtion :c,:;, i,ot-t:to~a~l ·of the navaf 
•• ••• • ,. ' • • ., ' ,, < !\ ' 1•. 

~eeex-ves In ·M1s~1sstp:p1 and· ·,a1abama·, ••as are· no . longer 
ra9uired fbr: t·he. purp~ses -tor which they wa:re'. ~8S8l'V8d 

. ' . ' 

or ro:r ani: other Purposes 6onnected· 11th ~he n_a.va1. 

Service •• • 11 
25 

Ffoe.117 cni F,eb~~:ry 16, 192;;, a similar . 

' act ,,as passed provic3.ing for' ~he x-estoration of all 

na.val·reserves in L.ouis:tana, which,were no, ioriger required 
,, " . . . -. 26 

tor naval purposes, to the publ;c dome.in. 
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· 48'~, Ibid• , P• 16·9 ,· ~··· 
49. ReJtb:V~ of ·Board ot steam Machinery, included in 

~.nnua.l' 'BeEQl'l~ of' tbe Navy~ 18691t P• 206. 

50.-. Off1.t1al Records of thaUniona.nd confederate Ma.vies. 

51. Annual· R~port· of Sao. ·or Nav,r, R.obeson, 18171, P• 5, 4. 

52• . AtJ
1
nual R~E9.rt. of· Admi11 a.J.. Fo:rter, 18'711 P• 40. 

53. 1'7 ll. a. 154,. 42nd; Congress, 2nd. S~ss., May 23, 18'72. 
:t;:1 

541* .. House· 'MisoiJ Doc. No. l'lO, Part· 5; 44th· Gong. t 1st sass., 
P• 604, 605, June 23• 1676. 

55. Official Redo:rda of th49 Union and Confederate :Navies., 

55/, House,Mtsc. Doc. Mo. 1'10, Part 5, 44th Cong., 1st SEfss., 

P• 411. 
51 •. senate Ex. Docs. Noi 45, 41st Cong.~ 3rd. Sass. 

sa. Re!erenees a1Je round in Atmual ·!J~vz Re}22rts, from 

1868 to 18'15. 

59. , · Welles Dia:rz-. Vol. 3 1 ·p~' 572,., :April "Ii, 1869~ 

GO. , ·Annual Report ·of sec. of Navy, Robeson, 18'74, P• 9•11. 

61., Bemis;SamuelFle.gg, The Amer1ee.n Secretaries of'State 

and their Dipl<>~, Alfred A.. Knopf, New York, 1928. 



Joseph. v~·t'Fulf"er r'i1aniliton .. Fish'; p. 189. 

62 •. · Anntia.'i ReP9rt of' Sac.' of Navy, Robeson, 18-14, P• 11, 12. 

63. Annual Fieoo;rt 6f: Adtnir'al·Por'tar, 18'14; P• 198, ·199• 
4 

64. · :.annual' R~port· of: 'seo. ·fof Navy, 1:?obeson,' 1$74; '1t•. 24. 

65~ Joh11.son, &o:ry Ii., .,Hfator·z of·.·. Domestic and Foreif!in . 

. Oornme:rce ot the UI1fted. stat~s·~ ..... · Published ·by tl:ie .. ' 
· Oar;negie Inst1 tute. of: the 1riaahi't1gtcinfi5~ ·o~·/·'1915 ·.} 

'Yoi.· II, Ji~ i75
1

~ "(Aftiirviat-da ''refer.red 'to'·a'etiohn's9~:!s,·· 

as~.·· Anntial' ,Rapor~.:,..of ·se,f~:··,c,r ·Navy, w~ite·s·, ia5'7, .p'.~,: 45, .. 50~ 

.. 671$ Apnual Re12ort . of se·c. of Mavy, Welles, . ·ism~, p. 10, 11. 

sa. Bemi's, Vol. VII, Joseph V~ Eulier; Hamilton Fiah, 

p;. 154, 155. 
{ -

G9.- !bid. -
'i'O~ Annual Report of Ad~il'al Porter,', l9'1f, P• 41~43. 

'11. . Annual 'Re'potat 'of ·s'ec~. Of Navy~ Thompson, 1880, 'p. 27.:..2s, 

r,2.. 17 V • s.· Sta.~utes t Chap~ 230, 42nd. Cong. , . 3l'd S~sa., . -' 

rJaroh. 3, iatM·~; 

'73. pouse 1flisc. I.foe·. ·No• '1702 i?f.tt,t 5, 44th Cong .• , · 1st SI!~SS .• , 

. P•. 114 ... 

740 Ibid.~ P• 411, ----
'15,, There were in the navy·· in· 1869; l51\1narmo:red· and 

62 a:rmored vesEfls or:·a. total~f ·203,· · Of these, 95 
', 

1.vere unfit fott fighting purposes, leaving. an 
' . ' ' 

·available ·force of ios.' vesseis. . This.'· force. of 203 

vessela had been ·:reduced to 134· by·Dacemb,ax-·' l.8'76." ... 

(46 wet-:?t sold, 18 brol.ren up., five ·lost ·at sea.) 



'15. There bad been added 12 vessels since 1869, (this 

· does not include the · pul'chssad launch seaweed) mak• 

1ng a total of 146 vesaelsta.ll but 16 or 138 of 

v1hich were available at shor-t notioe as compared 

vr1. th 108 in 1869• The materials used in repai:r1ng 

and rebu1.ld1ng vJet-·e chiefly of iron or liV'e•oak, 

and only 41 wh1te-oa~· veasals_remained. seventeen 

stea.mersha.d been giv~n compound engines a.nd nearl7 

all had had their maohirie:vy extensively repa1:red, 
. . 

and a supp1,r of live•o:a1, tlmbe:r ~ff icient for 35 

new vessels was stored in the navy yards. 11Th1s 

·Statement show~ that after.a yeax,s of acti'7e servi~e 

of evern, kind.• .our navy is now, in the character 

105 

and oondit,ion of 1ts'ships and material, in a oon• 

ditlon far superior to that 1n which 1t& was :tn 18691 

and indeed tar more powerful for our warlike purposes 

than it has ever before been in time of peace/' 

It does not <,ompa.IJe w1 th the forces of '.E:Uropean 

nations but tor· defensive purposes•._nou:r navy is 

not without strength.~. n 

,Annual ReEort of S8th. of Navx;, Robeson, 18'761 P• 4,5, 

'78 • . Official R~cords of the Union and Confederate Na.Vies. 

V7. Spee.rs, History of ou~ Na.vz, Vol. 6, P• 2'7. 

'78. Annual Report of Sec •. o~ Navy, Thompson .. l.877,. p.28··31. 

79. 18?'6•'77: $13,592,932.90; ,l8'l'1•!8, $14,435-.162.30 

1876-79., $14,528.431.'70;' 18'79•80, $14;502.250.6'7. 



f'/9. A balance was reported fo:r. the la. tter 3 yea.rs. · 

ao. Evidence is found in ~nnual R.e12orts of .sec:r~.ts.ry 

Thompson. 
81. In· 18'7'"/ thaf.'Po'tome.o; a sailing: ·rr1gii'te ,· and the 

Powba.tan,/a large s!de•wheeier,:ive:re sold 

106: 

. In 18'79; · the Gattwsburg; a. oap~tted blockage runner, 

was sold in Genoa, Italy,. unable to come home, : and 

the fl,,"and~nk, a. aide•wheel fel'vyboat :was brok~n. up· • 

. in · 1680. the steQm tug ·s12uzten Du:xy:1,l was dropped., 

from the navy list .... 

Official Records: or·· the· Union and. confederate Navies. 

a2. Annual E.enp:t't of Seo. of Na'i1y1 Thompson, 1877, p.s,a. 
83. Ibid~, P• li.~~. 
84. Annual Report of See. or l~e.vy, Thompson, l.876, ·P• 4. 

85. Anni1al Re20:t1t or· sec. of Navy, Thompson, 18'19, p~3. : 

as. Annual Report of .. Se<h of navy,· Thompson, 18'79, p.25., 

87. Anntte.l Re2ort of Bureau of OortstN·ot1on and Repair, 

p.· 30~. 

as. Clark., Histol":y: of the United Stata.~.--Navy, P• 400 .. 

89. Spears, Vol. 5, P• 2'1. , 

90. Official Records of :the Union,a.nd.Oonfederate Navies. 

s.eot'et.ary Uunt.1 .s r.eport in · l~a:t place.a .. the total· 

numbe!f . a~· .141. ~his _disct1e.pancy. is . probably caused 

'.b'Y the r_e.ilu~.e to in dude soll'.le: vexiy small boa ts in 

the Of'fioial .. Records. 

91. Ibid.· 
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' . ' 
94.-

{\.nnua'i;;,~epo~~ o~ ·Ac1.mirai. :Porter~ teaf~···p~ 9a~· 
' ' > : ·./\. ·. ''' ' •, : ' ,, '. ' : ,' ' 
Annual Repgrj, of Se<h of Navy, Hunt, 18811 p.z • 

• Am~~:{c~tl NS..~lti ~Oi{Oz.· as . duti:l.nea' in M~aaai;i:e~ 

' 
~)3-,; 

(\~ 

·o:f :the.Fr~·,3'.d·e~·ts ot\he Un:t~ed Sta.te·s· from .lV90• ............ ~_....._._...........,. _____________ -""' __ _ 
.J?Ublished: b,r.?the .. Nav;,·~Depart~ent, 1922, P• 9,10·. 

' ' ' 

' . . . 
· · 1n the Annual Rep?ri bt Sec• . oi' Na'!Ty, Hun tel', 1a81, 

'· I ; ,' 

. :tl, · 28•38 ~ 

9'lf :· Spr,ars, 'p.· 27,- 26, 

9e~ ' A~n~a:i Ref>6:rt ·or sec ~i·oj Navy~ Hunt Ell', · is~1} P~ ~e. 
: , / <:>I r, •:;, . • 

1 
' ' ' , , ' ' '. . • :t \ '' , ' , · ' , ' , . . , 

. ·· 99.-: ~2 ·;q. :· S•. Stat.,, Cha;e. '.~9q·, P• 296, 417th • .Oong. ,. l~.t . . .. . .. . . . : ... : . " .,,. . . . ,. (,' .... -r . . . . . . . .. . ·. 
';·se,asf.,1i •, , , , -

1... 
~. : .' ~ '; ; .. '• ' . . ) . ' ' ' , . loo. ;tb:td.' . : .... . ·,; . : ,.,t '' ,, ' 

:< , ·. ; ,. •:, : :,::- ' , • / ; ' , , ' • :,, {;, . . . , '.' ', • ' I ,', , , " 

l 01·~_.; .·:22 Ut ·s,· ·Joint Resolution No .• -179 1 4?th Cong., 1st 
,' i .· ,' . '.,.. ' ;'' . ' • 

f\1 , ) t. 

1()2;, ·. §~ U(_S. Chai!• 9'7a 1?• 4'7?, 4'7th Cong., 2nd. ses.s., 
· ... k;~ro~ 1 3/ 'ie:as· • .' .. 

10s:: ·spear·s~ Vo1~:·5~ t>~ ·s~3a~ 
/ o I,_. 

104~ 2.2·u··;. S~'. 'Ohan~ 591.i: '4'1'th_·· -··.·dona~. ls-t ·sass,,· .· 
NWI ... if. . ,) N Q ~ 

l 05. · ~2 u.· ·s.· Chap. 97,•· '4'7t~~ Cong.,·- ·e~d, $ass .• 
'. ','. .... ~,;;. • '1, 

l oe·. Olark, !tia'torx of the United state.a Na.v:y:, P• 411. 
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CHAPTER II. 

1. Clark, Histo!'y of the· American· l:le.vy, · P• 261. · 

2.· Ibid. -
Fitzhugb,·our Naval.Herita3e, P• 182. 

Ibid. -----
5. . Clark,. Histo,ry of the AmGrioan Navy, Pa 285-286. , 

The·quotat1on is taken from Knox, Decision Battles 

.since Waterloo, .P·• 228. 

s~ · 1.· Three turreted: Roanoke 

· 3 seagob1g Oa.aemated: Dundet'beI'g~ New Ironsides, 

a .. seagoing turreted t Mona.dnooh, ?,11antonomah:,: Age• 
mentious, Amphitrite, onandaga, 
Winnegago, Ohick!lsaw, Kickapoo, 
Ka.lama.zoo;· Quit'S!gamond,, 
Shakamax.on, Passaoomaway, 

· 38 . .S:tngle•turreted: c·a.nonicus • Mahopac • Manhattan, 
.-gus, Tippecanoe, Catawba; . 

· 16 

Oneota, P,tana:vunk, all of a,034 
tons. Passe.to, Camanche, 

' . - I Sangamon, Lehigh·, Montauk, 1· : 

. Catskill,' :Nantucket, Nahant, all 
of 844 tons. Yazoo, Waxaaw, 
N~pa, Tunxis, Umpqua, Klama'th, 
·Yuma, Na.ubue; .. Et~h, :Mod~c, 
Natt sett,,· Shai.,,:inee, Shiloh, . gqua.ndo, 

.Sunoook/~Wa.ssuc,· all Of ·al4 tons, 
. a.11ci 1ille Osage.· anq. :Neosho of ; the 
M.fasissi·pp1 ,rlottlla·. 

Ironolad .. ca.aemated: 
,, ' 

Chillfoothe, .'Tusoumbia, ·· 
Atlanta,· Benton-, Oa.rondolet, 
Louisvthile, .. Pittsburg., Essex, 

, Texas~ Alberntarle-, · Galena, · 
Choctax, Ozark, Marietta, 
Nashvilla, Stonewall.- · · 

Off1oia.1 Records of· the Union and ·confederate )le.vies. 
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.. ;J'.~4ltJf·· 

v. Official Reco.rds of the Union and 'confederate Na•ies. 

8, Olark, ··His,to:rx of' the' U111ted States '.Ns.vz,' p. 276. ''; 
I ' ( ' • ' ' , \ 

9. . :Official: Be cords of the Union and confedel:'e.te tfo.vies. 
... . ' ,_ 

10 .•. Annti~~ Re;eprt .. of S~Hh ot :tiav:v:,.\'Jelles,'1sa4, p, XX.VI•. 

7 .... X.V'II} .. Ample evi4ence,· Qt· th.is ·at11temerit is found :tif 
'·, ,. ' ' ' 

. the 'kpnual Res~~,t~···Ot' 'th~:·se·crete.~y, ··and "'ch1Eit···of'· 

Bu:feaif ·Br.:·coriiit~iitfoxi'ai,a .Ffepatr· from· ·1aa5 · to· lea1~ ··· 
•. :1 ' 

' ' '. 

11. H.9u,se :WEX;.· .··noe ~· ]!O • 92 .,· 4i: :at . ¢orig:~., 2nd• sess:bn,. 

··';an~ 22, 16'10, P• ,a·. 
· 12 •. · Sp:ears; Histo:e;z of ··our :~a~i, p,: 244. 

"). # 

13. lbid1t., ·P•: ,24$. 

14. .Annual Reegr't of Seo., of Navy, \Vellea • 1866, P• 23,24. 

1_5.' Ari~al :Repot,!.:, secre.ta:ry or· .wavy, ,VJell~s • :p. -l90•19S. · 

1. 6, ·. · Annual Repgrt ·of Seo. of Navy, Walles,· 1865,pJJXI. 
' ' ' 

·l'"I~ Annual Eno:yclogedia, iaas. P• 602, 

la· •.. They we:r1 e the Benton, Oa:rondolet, Ohillocothe; Easexi 
I "'. • , ' ,, , . • ' ', 

20. 

.21.. 

2 2. 

LOuis_vflle, oza:rk, '. Pi ttaburg\ sold :at· MOUtl(l 01 ty • 

. Official Records of the Union e.nd· Oonfadera.t~. N~vies • 
• •, •J : 

Annual Reeort, t.J;f Seo.: .:<if Navy.,. Welles, 1866, P• 28. · 
l4U.,S. E?·•396;t 3~h Cong., B~d Sees, · 

VJelles Die.rx;, .Vol~ 2., p.·· 602, .. septe~bex- · 25 1 1866. 

14 tt .• s. p.;545• 39th Cong-., 2nd. 'Besa .. ,. Ma.rob ·2, 186'"1. 

2 4,. · }'Vei'les Di~ry, Vo;t.. 3, ·P• 28 ~: Jan. 25, 188'7. 

2th . :U>1d.-, P• 921 Ma.y 7, 1867. · · 

2 6+ !bid., p. 20G•7, September 24,. 186?. ___,.,.. 



27. 15 u:. s. Statutes 1 Joint. Resolution· No .. 10., 40t.lt 

Cong~, 2nd. Seas. 

~a •. House F ..... ~. DoCh' No .. 294, 40th.· Gong., 2nd.· Sass. 

29·. Ibid. 

30. llelles·tfiar'v" voi~:·i, P• 3,4I; Aprii.2~. 1867,..' 

s1., !bid • , P ~- · 348 ,·, ·May a, 1s·a·t. 
32. Ib1d., p. 39V • June 20, 186'7. · ·, .........._. ' 

3lL, . Annual Report·of ·sea.· of Navy, Welles, .1888 1 p,251a 

34. Ibid. -
35t\\ Annual Report of Seo. or wavy, Welias, 18661 p.llJ 

1867, p.· lJ 1868 J P• "1. · 

3ch Annual nenort or Chi'ef of Bur'eau of c·onst:ru.cti.on 

and Repairs, Lentha.ll, P• 95, 

37..· Ib:td. 

ss·. Report of James B. Eads on Ironclads of Europe 

and this Oountry, House Ex~ Doc.No. 527., 40th 

Cong., 2nd._ seas,· 

110 

39 .• 

40~ 

41:. 

1\nnual Fleport of the seo. of I~avy, Robeson, 1869, p.5. 

Ibid., P• 11•14. _._. 

44+ 

47. 

House Ex. Doo. · No. 92 2 41st • .,, Cong. 2nd. -Seas., p.2. 

Annual Report,of Admiral.Porter, 1870, P• 176. 

Annual Reoort · of· Adm:tr!i1 PO?'ter, 18'74, p.200-201. 

Annual-Report of Admiral Porter, 1875, p. 298-304. 

Annual Report of' Seo. ot Navy;. Robeson{ 1869, p.a. 
Official'Records of 'the Union and confederate Navies. 
Ibid~ -



48 • They Vf8l'8 , the Ob1c~a.saw,. Etlah, Kiamci'th, , 
Umpqua;; Yuma} . Kew~~i~i~ ' Winnibago' : e.~d' Yazoo J 

rill' but . tlie ·. Qbika SQVJ ~; )te,va. i"din, and 'Winne nago 
1 ' • • 

' . ' be11~1g '. l1ght;dratt· 1n~nftois •. ' ' 
. ' Offictai'Reeo:rds·::olf·unioii'iria.: donfederate·j~avles. 

'. : .. : ' . 

. 49. ,. Sp~ars; 'HiStol'y or ,Our Nil.vx,· vOi 5, P•' 2'7.; 

50. 'House/id.sth 'Doo. No.-:J.;:.;, '46th Oong., 2nd Se~s., 

P• 530~3si·. The vessels v1e~e ·the ·_suncook, Pis· 
' . . 

ciltaqua, the -~ob.a, ·and the 1A'igo~tl.: All were 

ltl/sht~dl"a.ft: monitors., · 
,. 51~ ~. lbi_d. 'In '.1875.:··the :He7tt', Cohoes~ ,Na.uaett, :taobe, 

. }4ttti<>q_j.;'Napa., N:eora~ka.;_·otsego, Shawnee,. and Wasauc. 

In l-8'7a· the· ·m:tnnetonkaf We.Jts~w v.ras also broken 

.· up, but appirent1y· v1as not bartered, .. 

52 • . Ib.id .: 
. ...--..-

54., . Bouse' Misc; :Ooc'. No.· l.'70', 44th, Cong. 1st; Seas. 

Pa.r_t 51 . p~ , 205, fg~ 

6_5. - lb:td~,- pa.rt-' z,_ 411~ 

56i 

517. House Report'No. '784, 44th Oon°,,;lst sess, .. p. 159• ....... .................... _._ ___ •• " • I t-1t t') 'f' 

l60•l6l. . It was signed ·by. vv. c; v~Jhitthorne; B •. B.Lewis., 

R • Q,.. Mills, Benjamin· A. ,\Villi.a, Franlt Jones, John 
. . ' 

Robbins, Jae. Willia.ms, and J'.'ll• Burleigh with 

re serve. tlone -~ .. 
' . ' 

58. Itow a' <Repgrt 1-10. ,784~ 44th Cong., lat seas. 



59. House Misc. Doe .. No. 201. 42nd Co~g., p,198, 

2nct.···sess. 

60 •. House R~po:rt No. so, 42nd. Cong., 2nd .sees .• , : 

P• :2s •.. Signed by Sargent of Cal.,. -Pete-vs of 
. . ,. ~ ' 

r~1e, ,. Warren of N. Y. Archer . of Md. , ,while 
' ' . ~ . . ' . 

w1.sh1ng to. exoneiiate Bobeson or fNmd believed 
• • • • ,_ " 1, 

h1m to be gu11 ty of aati~g oor1trar:r. to ·law~ 

61. }louse· B:eEort· No. a3:, 42nd, (long., 2nd seas.::, 
·p. 12, 13.· 

62. Bo~se ,~eport :No •.• 78,4,.· 44th,. Cong.': 1st seas. 
' , . . / 

63... !f.ouse Report ll~, 45th Con~,., 3r~ ·Saa.s. P:• . 28 , 

112 

Signed by w~: ·E. Vihittho:rne, · Frank Jonas, Leo-

pold Morse# w .• K1mme1,. John Gocxle, Benje.mi~ 

• ,f 

A. Willis, .'fhome.s A. ·oritt8nden, 
, ! • . ; ••• • • 

· 64. · Ibid., P• 108;. , Signed by John Hanna,: ·B, W, Har:ris, 

L. Danford, Alf'tted. o. Harmel' •. 

65.. Ene;ro,lopedia ~~ Amettioan Biogra:ehies, Federal 
' . ' - ., . t ' ~- · . * I 1' ' ,! I 

Book co., of Boston, Boston, M:aaa. , , 1903, Vol. · IV, 

Po. 504. 

ea .•. Official Records ·or Union and .Oonfedera·te Na.vies. 

A list given in ~he.J,\3.:nualR~E9I'~ of the seg. o~ 

Me.vy., Thompson, 1877, gives.241 but leaves.out the 
'. . "'' •· ' - 1 

Galena built almost contemporaneously with the 
j. .. If .. ' ' ~ 

. ortgirtai monitor •... They were tt:ie ~,jax.., runph1.tr1te, 

canonieus, Camanche, Catskill., Colo~sus:, Dictator, 

Jason, Lehigh,. Me.~~pae, ?,1anhattan~ .Massaohus<:'tts, 



66 • · M1antono'1!1ah, Monadnock, Montauk I Nahant, Nan.-

~clcet·, Oregon, .:Passaic.,. Puritan, Roanoke, · 

. $a.1t.ootts ~·.Terror , Wya.ndo tte. , 

Annual.Rano~t of the, Chief of the B:utteau or 
I ·t A W • : t 1 M ; 

·oonst1iuetion ·and ·Rep,att!' 18'77, P• 274. 

69. 21 lJ. ·s,. D. -~05, i46th (long~; 2nd .. ·S8ss. 

69 .• · ~2.,· u. _g •. Stat~ Chap·. 97t. p .• 4'7-?~: 

, 110~ . Spear.a, J.H.sto:r-y; ot ·· o:ux- Navz, vo,1·. a. P• ea. 
r,1·. !'bid:•,.· P• · 93. ·. 

113 
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·CHAPTER !II 

1. Annual .Repqr!t, of sec. of Navy, we11es,:1aes, p.1a .• 
2. Spears. History of (2u~ l~av1,, Volt 4, ,"P• 35 • 

.. 
3. Ibl<i·· p: P• ~'1. *. 

4. Ibid., P• 25. 

s,· Cia:rk.- History of ·~he'tinited··stEifes .. Navy,, p,. 241,242. 

6, Spelira." HistorX of oulNa~x,. ·p.36~ . 
.,. .f!.nnual R8i2ort or See1,'~! Nav'Y, wei1es', leas: 
e. . ~nn~ai Fep()'.rt Ot Chief ·of Equ~pmeht . a~d Recrui tirig ~ 

Smit,h/ 18617 ,' p7.11•"i,i1a~ 
9. Apn:J~\l RaE9r~ of See. ;o:e Navy, Welles,· 1868·, p·.23 •. 

lo. A,n,ntia,l He~~:r.t of· Chief of Equipment and.' Recruiting, 
· Smith, ~858, .p. 80,· 8lt 

l l. . Annual Beport Of Se.th Of Navy~ Robeson,· 1869~ .P• 23 t 24.~. 

12. Hou, se J4is,e ~ .. poo,~. ~o • · 12 ,· .;41a t Cons.~., 2~1d • s.~s.s • 
13. ~nual Report of Admira;l:,Portel.'t'. 18?3', :P• 2,2. 

14. Proof'.·or this statement is i,uncf in the Annual R·epo:ttts 

of Admiral Pol'te:r, 18741 1875; Ohief of Bureau of . 

Construction and Repair, 18'75; and the Annual Reno?'t 

· or Secretary Robeson, 1875" 

15 •. 19 u~ s·. stat. p. 65.,· 44't11 Cong.,. 1st·. seas. 

16. Annual Report or the seoretary of Ne:vy, Thompson., i8'7'7, 

l 'l. P~oof' is found in the, Arinual, Re'eorts, of sec. :Robeson 

and Thompson, Admiral for·ter, ·and. the Chief or the 



l?. Bureau ot····11~qu:ipme11t and Heeruiting. 

18., ·· 2l U-. s. Stat.! J:'.• 3, 46th Gong., 1st .Seas. 

l9o 1\nnualB~pgrt of tha. Chief of· Equipment and 

... Iieorutt:tng~. Engllsb,· l880t' P• 106'•1080 

20.: Armue.1 Report Of Sec. Hunter, 1881'1 !h 17. 

21, · Anriu~1 · Renort of ·the Chief of Equipment and . 

Re~ruit:1ng,··Engl:1sht p. 110 •. 
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